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VOLUME

LIII,

WATERVILLE, MAINE ,:W1EDJSESDAY MARCH 21, l9O0;

their farewell.

BOARD OF EDDGATIOH.

(0 Dr. and Irs. Pepper at
lemorial Hall Largely Attended.

OrEanizatioo Complated and tlie Teir’a
Work BdjlQD.

lo this public way to thank their many
friends In Waterdille and vicinity for
their recent graceful, graotons and gen
erous expressions of friendly good will.
I
These expressions, partly public, partly
private, some of them in words, some in
deeds, ell qf them “golden,” by friends
in oollege, ohuroh and oommnnlty, eomIng as a sweet surprise, have been kindly
appreoiated. The spirit prompting them
OF GOLD PRESENTED TO THEM. Is cordially reolprooated.
MDVE FOR HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING.

•“ ■•^ ".'rC

NO 44.

ground only twenty-five feet wide. The
English saying that the battle of Waterloo
was first fought and won upon the Bton
soaool ground, contains a bit or philos
ophy that we need to apply In our own
olty. It Is of the ntmosi importanoe that
n. hcVEian, correspondent.
our children have ample pls^-grounde.
Jbaud adjoining this sobool lot oan he ac
quired and it should be donh at onoe.
Athough tbe Shamrook, .the emblem of It is Monday April Sud Instead of March
In the south end of the olty over-orowdIng, poor healing, pour ventilation, b
Irish faith and nationality, was not worn 19th.
aantrary arrangements and inoonventent 'upon the breasts of t&e men and women
PURSE
Lioation of bulK Inge prevail th an alarm
We have at different times during the
lag extent. Just at the present time the of tbat race who 'Reside here, on St.
epidemics of oblldrens’ disaasea have rs- Patrick’s day, tbe day was not forgotten past two years, as writer for tbe press,
ALDkRMBN’S MKETING.
dnoed the number In attendanoe to the Green ribbon wss to tie seen in bows on notably The Watervllle Mall, drawn pub*
Bemarksby Drs. Bntler andBurrage—
Ohairman’s Address Favored Asking for <air oapaoity of the bnlldlngs, bat at the tbe heads of the gentler sex while the lio attention to tbe case of Aleok BurrtU,
beginniDgof eaob year there is over-orowd
Music by Oolby OrchestraQuestion of Lnoatiou of U. G. & R. Co.'s
South Grammar BinildngIng in nearly every room, and at the south msn sported It npon their breasts. HU' who for most 60 years, has not seen th»'
ipialns lohodl additional rooms In the torians disagree as to tbe blrtbplope of light of day, being totally blind. HU
Poles Discussed Saturday Night.
bhainbers of a neighboring house have him whose day Is so generally celebrated case is a lamentable one. Day and night
The meeting of the mayor and board of
been hired for two years past; A new
The reception given honor of Dr. and aldermen Saturday evening was an In
At an adjourned meeting of the' board •oath grammar sobool building, at least [There ik one thing, Irishmen lay no claim he remains almost In one position, left
lln. Pepper in Memorial ball Kridar eve teresting one.
of fdaoatlon, Monday evening, at whlob equal In oapaoity to the Myrtle street to him as their son, bat simply that of an all alone to oommuoe with hls thonghtk.
adopted ohlld; but whether he was as tbe There was a time when be oould wandhr
ning March 16, was in eplte of the very
The question before the municipal olB- all the memb^ were present. Chairman ^unse and Bubstantially slmtlat to it, Is a
bad travelling, attended bv a good r6pre- oers was the permanent location and the Baton eabmttted the following list of 'pressing and Immediate neoessity. JFbe Bootot historians claim, born In Sootland, down street. The 'by-ways of tbe village,
present sontb grammar sobool bnltdlng Is or as the unprejudiced Irish historian or
aentatton of college end city^people. The
by Instinct, be knew well, but now he
methods of fixing that location legally, of committees:
a obeap wooden struotare, on the, north
gnffilB began'to arrive early qnd oontloOu Text Books, Coarse of Stndy and aide oC a hill facing the north, with the olasslo writers of France olalm, be never ventures away from the house.
the new poles of the Union Gas & Hleotrlo
first saw the light of doja in France, to What wood the town of Vasialboro snpned to come nntil a late hour.
company. Hon. 0.;,P. Johnson appeared Metllbds of Instrnotlon—Dunn, Balentlup, street lines upon two aides within about
twenty
feet
of
the
bnildlng,
the
electric
tbe Irish race in Ireland be gave all his plles him with in hls weak condition, ho
The rooms were decorated with the col
for the new company and Harvey D. Baton.
oars rnnning npon one of thbee streets talent and was their redeemer fiiom
lege oolors and presented a very attrac
saws and splits. Now this is 'written (or
On
Rules
and
Regnlatlons,
Disolpllnlng
Baton, Esq., for the W. & P. Ry. and Lt
the line of the lot only two feet from the
When the day was first the benefit of the oharltably dUpoeed.
tive appearance. Cosy oornere Were ar Co.
of Huplls and Examination of Sohoolt— bnildlng npon the third side and a com PaganUm.
ranged among the statuary which looked
bined stable and bog pen with yard and celebrated, to historians is unknown This town Is floanolslly able to supply
Mr. Baton stated that he bad been tele Balentlne, Berry and Purlnton.
all other sooompanlments *only ten feet For hundreds of years tbat raoe
very inviting.
On
Janitors,
Bnlldlngs
and
Gronnds—‘
phoned to by Mr. Woodard president of
from the foewtb side. The city already has paid tribute to bis name and him with fuel all prepared for hls stove
The guests were reoeived at the west
as an act of humanity. The town ought
the old company, and asked to appear for Purlnton, Berrj^ Towne.
owns a lot on Summer street admirably
aide of the room by Dr. and Mrs. Sutler, his company. Mr. Eaton said that the
On Teaobeis—Eaton, Daiin„ Balentlne. .looated to aoeomodate the whole sontbern wherever one son of tbat old land re' to look Into the matter. We do not thlqk
sides, whether on lodU's coral strand or that there is one tax-payer wbo would
Pr. and Mrs. Pepper, Mias Annie Pepper
On Census, Htatlstlos and Flnanoe—
old company did not appear in any spirit
on lonely t. Helena, Irishmen veperate object to It.
and Dr. and Mrs. Wbittemore, who'were
Towne.
Purlnton
and
Baton.
of factious opposition to the new company
1 fornlih the finest lot and play-gronnd in hU name. Here in New Bngland, the
assiated In Introdnoing and eoteriaining
On Drawing, Writing and Muslo—Ber-| the olty. Tim erection of a bnildlng at
bat simply to maintain their rights ,and
the guests by Prof, and Mrs. Hall' and
tbls point wrald jottlfy the abandonment day deserves recognition for on tbat day
Goldeo Croes hall was well filled Bat*
t he safety of their poles, wires and their ry, Reny, Towne.
Deacon and Mrs. Horace Porlnton.
of
tbe present south grammar sobool and tjie troops oi his Bilttanlo majesty avaou- nrdsy evening with tbe members of that
On
Evening
Sohojla—Reny,
Berry,
employees. He considered the Icoation of
The music furnished by the oollege or
. , also the honis on Western avenne, whlob ated Boston.^ George Waihlmton used order. Seven oandidates were Initiated.
the new oompany’s poles on Temple street, Btton.
is in a horribly unsanitary oondiiion and tbe maglo name for the password for* bis
chestra during the evening was very good
The
list
was
approved
by
uni^niinoos'
dangerous, and i^ith the high voltage
a menace to lUe iieaUh' of every teacher
troops. Let Irishmen not loke heart for
and assisted mndh in the entertalnipent
The store windows of Mrs. L. F. Masons
and pnpll to attendance.
, .
which the wires were to carry, a death vote of the board.
of the guests. The songs by the oollege
there U hope for the old land yet. ’There milliner, was gslly deooratsd with green
The
btiok
sohoolhonse
on
upper
College
Chairman Baton then delivered the fol
trap
for
the
men
who
would
be
obliged
to
glee olub were all we)I received and
lowing address dealing with subjeots that avenue has been abandoned for thnm years Is a bright light in the firmament, which ribbon os a mark of respeot for St.
and tbe ea^ of these three pieces of prop
repeatedly encored. They sang “Away to look after them owing to their proximity.
seemed to demand the attention of the erty, wbiob under pMvalllag oondltluns Is throwing Its bright rays upon this earth Patrick’s day.
the Woods," “Little Tommy Went a He was glad of the opportunity to join with
board:
might be effeoted wllhln a jfear, would go telling tbe sons of that land' which has
Flehlng" and "’Tis Morn." Refresh- his brother Johnson, the mayor and the
Willie Stilson was In the village Son*
a
long way toward defraying the expense prodoosd so many statesman and warrior
Gentlemen
of
the
Board
of
Education:'
meats were served daring the evening by board In an effort to get matters straight At the beginning of our year’s work It of a now bpildlng. It Is oflln said that soldiers, who In the darkest hours of the day as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm*
ened
out.
Hager
seems Important to take at least a brief' the high school is the pcor boy’s Qoilej^e. bloodiest conflicts never turned their backs Brooke,
Mr. Baton made the point that the survey of the field, with a view to osoer- A grqat majority of hoy schooi obildren
While everyone was . enjoying refresh
pan not or do not>vaU tbemselves even of npon the foe, but stood llkk adamant and
ments Dr. Butler rapped for order and mnololpal offloers dojitd not delegate tainlog our situation and someef Itsprln' .the blah sobool, but Wmlbate their like men, died. Irishmen even' at the
Saturday and Sunday were days nnflt.
olpal
needs
after stating that Dr. Barrage of Port their power to any committee, whlob
The sobools of WaterviUe have held an honrse in the grammar i sobool. In jns' moment when Bngland was soourglng for traveling os the streets were very loy^
land was present be called upon biin for point WM sustained Ry the m^or. Mr. enviable position for many years and have ploe tq>be great numl^' of snob pnplls them with brutal laws and denying them
Mrs. Roundy was visiting Mr. and Mrs.
alltde speeob. Dr. Barrage i^ponded Baton ^ thought that' tSis oUy govern done mnob to attract residents to our olty. the olty should proTide decent accommo the rights of free- men, were even then
dations and at onoe. I really that this
rayally. giving to Dr. Pepper the blg|iest ment oould net take u|J the anflnlshed We must remember however, not only suggestion means tbe ratsln'k of a few giving thelr llves for her. Waterloo fully B. W. Roberts, Thursday.
tbaPmut' sobool population Is fast Inorsasptslse. Dr. Butler then lif a very neat hnslnesB of any previous government ex Ing, but also that this ip ko'ag». of rapid thoasaifd dollars by taxation, but it is an attests their patriotism and courage.
A Mr. Hnbbard living^at the Bast got
and pretty epeeob, which in style con cept from the beginning. He thought progreM and that we oan not safely rest absolute neoessity, and I belihvs the olty Had It not been for tbe loyalty of In
tipped out of hls sleigh while oomlng
goverbifient
will
respond
fairly
to
our
that
the
new
company
should
put
in
a
content
with
past
aohlevements.
formed to the old marriage ceremony,
Bduoation Is teociviog the oaretul reasonable requests, when tbejr fully un- land’s sons the story of Waterloo Would from WaterviUe Saturday, when nearing
presented to Dr. and Mrs. Pepper a purse newpotlilbitfortjie location of its poles.
have been differently written. Wellington this 'Village, sustaining an Injury.
thought
of the brainiest men of our time, 'lerstand the situation.
Hon. O. F. JohnsoL then spoke for the
ef $300 Id gold, the gift of the trustees
In this oonnPotion It is well to remem so often called the “Iron dake,” would
and
it
Is
our
duty
as
well
as
our
privilege
to
and officers of the collet and of frteoda new company.
take advantage of every real advance made' ber our recent experience .at the north end have Bhffered Ignominlont defeat bnl for
William Frsndsrgrost of Franklin Falla,
in the Baptist oburob. A few friends 8 He thongfat that the members of the 'as soon as Its obaraoter Is fairly demoq- of tbe city. Four years ago the College the bravery of tbat warrior raoe. On Mass., Is fitting up the cards here, those
'avenue
sohoolboute,
a
two
roibi
buildBtrated,
board
Were
able
to
see
a
hole
through
a
entilde both the college and church took
every well-oontested field. Irishmen bore, brought from othw mills. Ttrenty-thrae
Some vaoanoles will naturally ooonr in ing, beoaftae over-orowd^.
ladder. Mr. Baton who appeared for the
part in this expression.
It was proposed to erect a four room tbe brunt of battle. Bow many gallaut setg ere now ruoning; tbs rematnbig two
oar force df teaobers, and in filling those
In speaking'of Dr.' Pepper, President old company had said that bis company vacanolep, it seems to me important that bnildlng to take Its plaoe.. At length the men the Emerald Isle Has given to Eng
sets 'Flu be ready for business In anolbsr
Bntlersaid: "His withdrawal from the bad offered no opposition to the new wm- we sbonld select candidates who have oommlttee oonoluded to ask for a six land, beginning with Wellington anjf week.
.ooip
bnlld'ng,
and
finally
the
city
ooungiven
themselves
special
study
and
traiaeellege is a serious loss to the instltntlon. pany. Mr. iTohnson mentioned the .names
a vote for an eight
room build endiifg with GUnerals White, Freocb,
ing lor-suoh positions, thus not only ren- -.oll -passed
,
--------------------of several ieg^ gentlemen vi|ho' had op dering
His presence here has been.j^oonst^t
theiflselves better fltted. f.ir
therenpoo erected and JRoberts and Kltoheoer. Tei, tbe sons o’
Mrs. P. Burgees Is on the siok lists
and an unalloyed pleasnre to me. ^Is posed the'inlw iiompa^ at dlffeient times work tjbe'y have to do, Eui' showing oon'momAban tbrep years Ht. Patrick have been loyal *0 that em- although the complaint Is not setious.
sonnd judgment, his ever helpful spirit, and asked for the meaning of It. •He clusiveiy their devotion to the profession. ago. It being Uiougbt tbat Inside bf.ten plto upon whose dominions thii suiT never
I trust that many such oandidates may years most of the rooms would be oCouhis devotion to Colby ^and his lovable per thought that “the old oempany did not
Walter Oldham Is astlsting hla .r
be found among our own people, but at pied. At the. begioniog of this year tbe sets. Let England reclprooate tbat loyal-'
sonality are the elements that have made come there to help us.” He also thought all events they must be found. The kind last room was taken up, tbe building Is ty by granting to that herolo race, home father, Mr. ^Georg^a 01dham‘ in taking
him seem Indispensable. Rarely la a man that if the matter were looked Into, not a ly feeling of tbe board toward q needy ap fully ooonpled. In one room two teaobers role. Then all bitterness will oease and charge of tbe (ulliug and washing depart-*
found who combines In so eminent a de- single pole in tl\e olty of the old oompany plicant must not be tbe excuse for engag ace now a.t work, and two other rooms de ibe Hon and the lamb will lay down to ment' of tbe finishing room. Mr. Old
signed fur one grade each are occupied by
pee, ns dees Dr. Popper, the traits and was legally located, and that the new ing a candidate not fitted for teaohiug. two.
ham, junior, is a promising young man,
gether and qnarrel no more.
Not only are teaobers enjoying better
company
had
done
more
-.than
accomplishments of the scholar and phil
any other advantages for professional study, but
The school at tbe south end of Pleasant
and under the gnldanoe and direction of
osopher, with those of the genfal, sooial company doing business In the olty to superintendents are training themselves street has a comparatively larjie lot and
From eaob of the following named per bis father, will some day excel In that
more Oirufully and making almost a pro ItB'looation is suoh tbat It should be pre
tomrade. Our regard for him Is com comply with the law.
sons
your correspondent has just reoeived profession.
served
by
tbe
olty
and
perhaps
Jo
time
fession
of their line of work, and so It
Replying to Mr. Baton’s poiut that this
posed o( an equal mingling of love and
enlarged.
Tbe
siutb
Plains
sobool
has
a
seems to me that any board chosen as
$1 to pay fur their subsoriptlon to the
•dmlratlon."
government oould not take up unfinished ours is, ought to rely more and more large lot ano its luoatlun also Is snob tbat
Dr. Bunker of Watervllle was In tbe
weekly Mail: Abel Wall and Albert 'Var
Dr. Butler then aiinounoed that oordial business of a previous government, be largely upon the advice and recommenda it sboold be preierved and in tbe near
village Sunday with Lester H. Bloknell,
ney
or
No
Vassalbriro;
.loseph
Conroy
of
letters had been reoeived from the follow- 8^ that be thought the business of a olty tioiiB of tbe buperlotendent of schools, fnture an adtiitlon should be erected to
aooommodate the over-flow now uooupy- Skowhegan. We hope many more who examining people for the Metropolitan Inlog trustees and would bo given to Dr. flowed on like the Kennebec river, no especially in the Important ..and delicate ing what is called the “Annex.”
matter of selecting teaobers. The legal
aic io arrears will follow suit as nothing euranoe Uo. of New York.
and Mrs. Pepper; Hon. Josiah H. matter who was In power.
The suggestion has been mads tbat n pleates tie publishers of a paper so muob
election rests with tbe board, but it is the
Drnmnlond, Portland; Leslie C. Coi^lshT
Mr. JohnsoD closed by saying that the prautloe'- everywhere tlirqughout the new bigb school will probably be erected
Napoleon Pooler Is growing weaker,
Angnsta; Hod. Robert O. Puller, Gam- n|w company was willing to place Its ouuntgy, for tbe virtual oholou of teachers soon, and tbat .then tbe present high as subsurlbtirs wbo keep their eubsorlptioo and thi'ra Is not muob'hopes of bis reoovschool oao be utilized.for a grammar paid up.
olei where the olty —overnment shonld to be made by tbe supcrlnteDdent.
Wdge, Mass,; Hon. Russell B. Shepard, poles
«ry.
scboolhouse. I oan not see tbe wisdom of
1
believe
that
I
ur
superintendent
should
Skoivhegau; Rev. N. T. Dutton, Wbter- decide but that it was too much to ask be given plainly to UDderatand that it is a this suggestion. The location alone would
The pmeent mill bell whlob has st eii
Miss Budget Murphy still remains in
Kdwln P. Lyford, Springfield; them to oome in again with a new peti- part of bis duty to be oonstantly on tbe be a serious obstaole to attendance by the
Rev. George Bullen, Newton Center, tion, on account of the delay.
lookout for promising teachers, wherever large number of grammar tebool children service for ab ut 37 yeare, le about to bo Pocll lud under the otre of Dr. Holt, for
who come from the Plains. Population
®*89.; Joshua W. Beede, Auburn; Joseph
Mr. Wymao, manager qf the old com they maybe found; that he should be Is rapffily Inoreaslug in that seotiun and removed es a sceaoi wiiiule has h eit Weak eyes She is stopping with Mr. P.
given reasonable opportnoity to visit
placed direot'lv over the holler r lO.u bv r. Braclliy and family.
^Dolby, Newton Center, Mass.; Hon. pany said that his company was there sohools
outside tbe city and observe the their needs sbonld be carefully considered
wcival Bonney, Portland; Rev. H. 8. only in self defense. That while bis com work of teaobers; .that no action either of Furthermore the present high school wbiob tbe help will bs oiIIkU to duty.
Mrs. Nellie Jewett and Miss Mary
ottage, Portland; Hon. R. D. Shannoo, pany had given notice for the new oom yonr sub-oomiuiitee nr of your whole building has been standing for fifty years
is utterly unfit for sobool purposes
Alexander Onderwnoil of Lisbo.) K.IU l.igiiib iUy are soon to open a millinery
York; Charles P. Richards, Rook- pany to remove its wires from their poles board should be taken in regard to elect and
ing peaohers except after receiving and for pupils of any age. If it oan be en
W; George K. Bontelle, Watervllle; by a certain time, they would not think ooneldering his recommendations, and dured at all, certainly pupils of the high made a flylog visit .Saturday lo S'-e bis ► hop.
***’. Alcses Giddings, Bangor; Rev. of stopping the business of the woolen that the supeiintendent should be held sobool age oan stand it as well as younger sister, Mrs. Isabel Cavanaugb reruroi g
Mifis Mary LIgbtbody has resumed her
«ncls Bakeman, Chelsea, Mass.; Arad mill or any other Induitry, if the wires fully respoDelble for theanthorlty thus ex ones TUe location giokes tbe property again on tbe Pullmau Sunday night
highly desirable fur residential purposes
ercised
by
him.
place
iu tbe post-office, having recovered
“rapson, Bangor; Hon. Cheater W. were not removed on the day sot.
And it good teachers and a good super and as soon as a new building is erected
Ob, for tbe sobool bell to ring again, eo rruiii her late Indisposition.
tgsley, Cambridge, Mass.; Alfred King,
The mayor then read the order as intendent are desirable, so also Is It essen tbe olty can obtain^tne full value of this
as to take tbe
youngsters Iriini
tbe
Hon. Hannibal E. BamJlo, amended and it was voted by the board as tial that our city have a good board of property by sale.
Hiram Luotand Charles Plummer left
streets,
for
Idle
hands
do
mUohief
do.
^^Rswotth.
The
need
of
a
new
bigb
school
building
education.
Such
a
board
I
believe
is
al
follows;
here
Monday morning to work in Madihas
already
been
made
end
urged
with
most
impossible
under
tbe
present
method
^ lit. Pepper s life' and work is tOo well*
That a committee of the munloliial of election. Each member of the board force by others. I agree heartily with
Tbe mill in some departments cootlo- BUD.
I town by the people of this city to need officers, oonslstiug of three, be appointed is
now ohosen for only one year, and for what has been said ifjpon that bead. At ues to ran three nights per week over
^^Watlng,
author big vyorka have to investigate and report to the full board many years past a majority of the board the time the present building was erect
James Monogban resigned bis position
their recommendation as to the particular have gone out of office at tbe end of their ed, this olty and Oakland together bad time.
tils most part been fragmentaiiy. locrtlon
in the mill here last week to aouept a poof the poles of the Union Gas first year of service. Settled principals less than four thousaod people, and our
1 ind
known • tor his keen <fe Bleor.ric Co. upon' the streets and ways and methods of administration oroontlnn- present metf^ods of beating, lighting,
Mrs. Margaret Curtis is dangerously ill sitiun as pattern weaver in one of the
ready viit and his deep thinking on upon which a general permit to place Its itv of polioy are out of tbe question under ventilation and sanitation were unknown. with dropsy.
Skowbegan lullla.
poles was granted on Deoember 6, 1898 suoh oondlilons. I believe I am oorreot •Varlons attempts at improvement have
1 8 ous and philosophical subjeots.
and
September
36,
1899;
said
oommlttee
> a teacher he has always been kind also to make euob reoemmendations as to in saying that no other olty in our state been made from time to time, but tbe
Mrs. Mlobael O'Keeffe and Mrs. James
Wallace Bragdon is again on the siok
testimony of all who have bad anytbiog
I
soDsiderate and sent, bis students changes whlob they might deem advisable baa suoh an arrangement and I know to ik) with this building js nnanimons to Monogban left Tuesday morning for list.
that things were better under the old town
tt him as Well prepared for their work in existing poles or wires.
system, for then each member was elected tbe effect that It is ansultable for further Pittsfield to spend a fe>v days with rela
The oommlttee appointed were Aider- fur three years, the board toonilsting of use and an unworthy representative of our
“‘‘'Sliest In theoonntry.
tives and friends.
Byram Priest has obanged boarding
three members, of whom one went out of educational system.
* a citizen here In -WatervUlo he will men Davies, Lunt and Plober.
places.
He bas gone to board with Mr.
A
movement
to
proonre
another
lot
and
The oommlttee went to work early Sat office each year so that the board always
who has identified
Mr. John Frlel, a former resident of Hamlin.
erect a new building has already origina
bad
a
majority
of
experienced'men.
urday, starting In fat the woolen mill,
With every good cause.
The state leglslatnre will be in session ted In this board and I trust will move this village but now looated in Skowbegoing np Temple to BIm, to the Unlver- next winter and onr olty oharter should steadily on to tbe end. My own faith In
gan, visited this vllleie recently. Be
I “odcBt
** * gentle mannered man,
Ernest Noroross is siok with typhoid
tbe future of Watervllle Is such tbat I be
piety '
highest culture, the deepest sallst ohuroh, down Sherwin to Water, to be changed and this anomalous system lieve we shall do best by going souewbat came to see Mr. David Conroy, wbo was fever.
oorrooted,
so
that
members
shall
serve
for
Summer,
to
Grove,
to
the
power
bouse.
Chtlsir**^
greatest worth. His
slowly In this matter so as to get a fair recently lejured. Mr. Conroy still shows
They found the poles on,Temple street linger terms, only a part going out of idea of our future needs. I trust that the
Pttmsr °
his hearty and genial
the effects of the terrible injury he sns^
offloe each year, the board always retalnMrs. George Messrvey and Mrs. Lida
properly
located but
asked
the log an experienced majority.
city oounoil will heed the request of uur talned. At times be Is delirious. It will
Cox
of Liberty were the guests of Mrs.
board
for
a
oommlision
to
take
action
in
new
company
to
extend
its
ornss
arras
so
Tbe snbjeot of sohoolhouses and grounds
lug nn' ®®*‘®nslve and aoourate learnbe many weeks before be recovers, not- Bert Meservey and family last week.
as to have at least four feat between the is an Important one and merits yonr this matter and that' a Ipt may be secured
•eeiaiio
8'®** aoutfiserious consideration. On Myrtle street during tbe present year. Careful con wltbetandiog. the report published In
heat n fthought, as well as wires. The only pole that was changed we have a splendid new building, ad slderatioD of tbe needs of tbe sltustloo, another paper.
William Norris, whose illness wa
‘•’8 win
Inventive power, was one on Sherwin street whlob was mirably adapted to its purposes, erected devising of ways and means, seleotlon of
mentioned
io Friday’s Evening Mail, has
moved about 18 feet.
^
at a cost of tl8,000 and capable otaooomo- plans, and aotaal ereotlon of a building
Melvin Williams la again in the village
^ts nt fe
place In the
Mr. Chase is going over tbe ronte with datlng nearly three hundred pupils, yet should follow as soon as consistent with from Boston on baslness oonneoted wit b suffered a relapse. He is suffering with
^tlmahi
him. The
plaoed upon a lot extending only twenty- tbe diffionity and futnre importanoe of tbe sale of hls late mother’s boosshold Typhoid Pneumonia. Dr. Abbott of
®“llege»nl
accruing to Oolby an engineer and establish tbe exact loca five feet from tbe side of tbe sohoolboute. tbe work.
Watervllle was hastily summoned Sunday
tion
of
the
poles.
At present tbe obildren are enjoying a
settloa the city in whlob be has
In oonoliulon we should remember goods. He intends to start soon for tbe evening to hie bedside as the patient was
Paolflo
Coast
where
bis
wife
and
three
for
so
long
wider
range,
simply
by
trespassing
on
the
ion,.,..
------ ■ » term of years “My I Ife Despaired or’—These a'o words neighbors’ land, though tbe lot was tbat tbe expeaditura of nearly $80,000 of
delirious. Tbe illness was brought about
the city’s money will be entrusted to onr obildren reside.
^‘“BMur
cannot be sufficient w Mrs. Wm. Burton, of Dartm'*re, Oots, after bought under an express written agree judgment and dlsoretion, whlob of Itself
by a oold lotenaified by exposure. WhU# ■
Dootors bad preeoiit^ ai d she ha taken every
In words.
known heart remedy. Dr, itgnew*s Cure for the ment with the adjoining owner that tbe may well give us a seuse of responsibility.
Welooine, Dr. Leash.
under tbo Influence of tbe oold, he on
i'
Bwt ggve relief In slmi it shorter time than It olty would erect a substantial board fenoe Butof loflnltol^ more Importsnoe even
Monday night last, drove to Bast 'Vassal
■ gracious, qraobbul. take* to tell of it—it worked a wonderful cure In npon that line twenty-flva feet from tbe than this, is the welfare dl tbe hundreds
I
a case,of long standing, and to-day she says: “I bouse, ailfl the carrying out of that agree
Ws were wrongly informed in regard boro to be Initiated into tbe Anolenk
of
children
who
will
attend
our
sobools
^ a well woman.” Dr. Agnew’s Gore for the
has no ease recorded against it whore It ment la now Insisted npon. Tblnk of tbe uomlog year. Their pl^ysloal, mental, to tbe re-establishment of the mall rout Order of United Workman. On reaohlng
Geo. D. B, Pepper desire Heart
did not give relief inside of SO Minutes.—66.
ttaree hundred children oonflned to a play(OoQtlilMd on fonrth pag|.)
between China and Vassalboro as to date.
(Oontinoed on IClghthPage.)
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KNIGHTS PLAT.
Iiniock Lodfe BntirtilDell Friends it
lUri ledikiy.
X.
MRS. PEPPER

GIVEN A RECEPTION.

Watenrille Futj Lost in Sidnej—Mon
Aotive Work on Part of 8. P. 0- A.

rs

'i:;.

t'
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' The wbist patty of HaTolook lodgo, K
P., Wednetday evening waa a great anooeee
In every way. The ball of the lodge and
the ante rooms were overflowing with the
gneats. The number present was flSO and
48 tables were played. The evening! was
the flnest and the atmosphere of the
rooms was the best, making play oomfortable and the event moet delightfnl.
The committee In charge of the affair
was made np of Bogene Allen, S. B.
Whitcomb, Granville Barrows, Fred A.
0|borne and H. Leroy Blmpson. These
gentlemen made everybody perfectly at
home and were everywhere present, look
ing to the comfort and pleaeore of all.
-Jtefreebments were served at 10.80 d'olook
and were the very nicest.
The first lady’s prize was taken by Miss
Gertrude Barton and the se.oond went to
MIbb Lillian B. Jones. The gentlemen’s
prizes went to two strangers whose nam^
were not learned. The event was a very
pleasant one In every way.

ealvad a oomplalnt ffom a Npatabto eltlaao of Oakland, wUoh waa to tba affpet
that a ocatola man la that town bad bean
neglMtlng bin aiook. PnaldaQt H. L.
Bmery of the Ideal braaah diraotad Ot.
Joly, tbe aoolety'a veterinaiian, to inveatlgata the caae. Dr. Joly violted theatoek
and found tLat it waa vary poorly fdd and
housed. Hli report to FMddant Bmery
was the ineentlve for ib« latter olBoer to
send tbe owner of the stock a copy of the
laws regarding the abuse of animals and
a letter that i^ltsly ealled the owner's
attention to something that might hap
pen if he does no better by bis stock in
the future.
When the offioer of the society pays bis
seoond visit to that.OaklanA bam it will
be well that tbe stock be in better oondltlon end Dr. Joly can tell as well as any
one, when cattle appear to be enjoying
life.
MB. LOCKB DISCHARGBD.
Commissioner Choate Deolines to Hold on
Obarge of Defrauding Government.
Wednesday afternoon Sperry H. Locke
doing an insurance business In this olty,.
waa arrested by U. S. Deputy Marshal
Norton oc a charge of attempting l|k de
fraud tbe United States revdnue offloe.
Thursday Mr. Locke went to Au
gusta and appeared before U. S. Commis
sioner, Choate. Mr. Looke was accom
panied by Hon. C. F. Johnson and
eurltles. It appears that Mr. Looke had
been arrested on the charge named be
cause of tbe complaint of tbe Union
Mutual
Life
Insurance
company
for which company Mr. Looke served
as an agent. It also appears that Mr.
Looke had, on Thursday of last week
brought suit against the above company
to recover commissions on tbe business of
the last year. Mr. Looke is now an in■snranoe broker with headquarters in this
olty,Msistarit macager for Maine of the
National Insurance Oo. of Yermont.
In the progress of tbe business last year,
Mr. Looke drew a policy for one Bdwin
C. Crosby of Benton Falls. In the writ
ing of tbe polioy, it Is necessary to have
revenue’ stamps. This Is done by the
oompany and the agent Is required to
make the oanoellatlon. In the ease re
ferred v to Mr. ^<ooke did^not have bis
fdbntaln pen with him and merely oanoellsd tbe stamp with a penoll, telling Mr.
Crosby that if he would bring the polioy
to Mr. Locke’s hotel when he made his
next payment, be would oancil it with
ink.
Mr. Grosb} oonolnded not to retain the
polioy and so sunt It to the oompany,
without proper oanoellatlon.
The oom mlssloner found that the Oo.
was the party at fault, as the law speofles
that the one who affixes tbs stamp shall
oanoel it and so discharged Mr. Looke.
Tbe commissioner stated that he oonld
see no reason for holding Mr. Looke as
ibe latter had in no way oommltted an
offense.
Mr. Locke’s suit against the insurance
company Is to'reoover the sum of. 88,484.
Mr. Crosby appeared as a witness for the
government. He said that, there were
reasons why he did not retain the policy
and that he hod taken another polioy in
another oompany represented by Mr.
Looke.

A MAI^ PSTI^G.
Tbe Clt| M PnNen to be lind tb
Opeo ConrafloB.
TA)^-PAYER8AND VOTERS MAY TAU-

The Plaaa Will Be Those Published in
The Evening Vail Last MonthThe friends of the project to build a
new Olty hall are at work just ;.,aa Tbe
Mall prophesied they would be early In
tbe year. Laet evening PrasldeDt Frank
Bedington of tbe Waterville Board of
Trade, received the petition from tbemembere of tbe board for a maee meeting os
will be seen In tbe call which Isjglven be
low.
s t^t i
afa^f
In^ to tbe requiremenfaT
of the oonstltn
tion of the board regarding tbe calling of
the meetings of that organization.
Pres. Redlngton also states that it is
tbe'desire of all Interested and in favor of
the project, that If there are any who
oppose the plan enoh parties shquld at
tend the meeting riierted to below.
Waterville Maine, March 16, 190U.
To tbe President of tbe Waterville
Board of Trade: We tbe undersigned re
spectfully request that you call a mass
meeting of tbe citizens under tbe aueploes 0^ tbe board of trade, for the pur
pose oi dlsooBslog tbe question of oonBtruotiug a muulolpal building on tbe
foundation already laid:

J. F. Hill,
■ C. W. Abbott,
P. S. Heald,
Cbaries
Johnson,
H. D. Bates,
H. R. Dunham,
L. G.. Bunker,
C. A. Bedlugson,
,
E. L. Jones, .
F. J. Gkiodtldge,
W. A. Hager.
MASS MEETING OF THE ^PTIZENS.
The requisite number of members of
the board of trade haviog petitioned for a
meeting of tbp board open to all oltlzene,
for the purpose of oonslderlng the need of
a new mnnlolpal building, snob, meeting
le hereby 'oalled for Monday evening,
Marob 86, at 8 p.m., at City taalL
It Is deMrable thpt all who are In favor
of some plan by whtob a building of this
kind may be bad are beard. Also It is just
as mnoh wished that those who have objeotlon to snob a. bnlldlng be allowed to ex
press an opinion. It.is nnderstood that
there la no oompany, oorporatlon or syn
dicate organistsd. or any Individual with
any motive of self Interest to urge tbe
Mty to any aotlou in this matter, but as
the cry seemed to be general that some
thing be done, it is deemed best that
the matter be oroioght to a head. The board of trade is organized for Waterville’s benefit, and If the oltuens deem
It beet and of advantage to have a new
City ball. It seems proper that the board
of trade sbodld fortber the desiree and
wisbes at tbe tax payers. Also slfonld it
be demonstrated tbat a move of this kind
is undesirable and- unwarranted, the
board of trade would be governed by the
ezpieesed sentiment of tbe puhlio.
It should be fully understood that all
sidee are to be heard and listened to with
deferenoe and reepeot at this meeting, and
furthermore. If there ate any who cannot
be present, but wish their views known,
and will oommnnloate them by letter
through the mail prior to the date of the
meeting, ttey wil* e read tbat evening.
Tble meeting may be a meeting of
PUBLIC SCHOOLS CLOSE.
great impoiianoe to Waterville, and -I
PARTY LOST IN SIDNBY.
trust all who can, whether members of
Bad Weather and One Session for tbe tbe board or not, 'will be preeent. This
Ten Young People Stray from the Bight
Is to be a meeting of tbe tax-payers and
Last Day of Term.
voters under the ansploes of tbe board of
Road and Wander into the Country-side.
||2*The publlo schools olosed Friday for a
Last week a party of fifteen young vacalion^of two weeks. When the morn- trade.
F. Bedington, Pree.
people from this city went to Sidney to log session began, the weather was not
attend a concert given by the Methodist bad but it grew steadily worse during tbe
ITS FIRST DIVIDEND.
society of that town. The party went in forenoon.
several^teams, ten going in a barge.
At the Myrtle street building, situated
Tbe[6ingle teams glided along all right on high ground, tbe wind blew a gale, Wblttemore Furniture Co. Declares Three
Pei Cent. Seml-annnally.
and arrived at the eburoh on time. The and all the streets near were deep w ith
Tbe
directors
of tbe Wblttemore Furni
programme for the evening was of vooal water. Superintendent Wyman ordered
ture
oompany
held
a meeting late Wednes
andlinstiumentul muelo interBperse4 by the “one-aesslon" rung at 11.46, and sent
reading, and was very fine. Minutes flew teams from several of the. stables to carry day afternoon at tbe offloe of tbe factory.
on^ln quick sucoetslon but tbe barge did be smallest of tbe pupils to their homes. From tbe report of tbe treasurer It was'
not show up until tbe programme was Many of the other pupils were taken seen tbat tbe business of tbe oompany
well along. Then It was found that tbe home in carriages sent by parents. Tbe had exceeded tbe expeotations of tbe board
barge bad strayed from the right road and sobools have several times been Inter of direotors and It was decided to declare
had wandered several miles over country rupted by bad weather during the winter a semi-annual dividend on the preferred
stock, payable July 1. That date was de
roads, finally getting the proper bearings term but tbisjwas the Worst ' the lot.
cided
upon (or tbe reason that then the
by Inquiry.
The Bend In the Road.
first six mouths will have passed since
When the concert was over and the
1 don’t count death anything. It’s tbe the annual eleotion of offloers. The busi
party was ready to return home, tbe
engineer of the barge was given the proper main traveled rpad. Death is not tbe ness has already earned the dividend sluoe
end of tbe road; it's only a bend around
dlreotionsj^and all bands started for this whioh people pass out of our sight. the eleotion.
The business of tbe oompany is tbe
city.* It la one thing to give one Instruo- Death is only an iucident. Mau is a
tions[and yet another thing to have one bard thiug to kill. He can’t be killed. very best and the orders are etlll coming
understand Instructions. When tbesiugle A drop of water cauuot be destroyed. in requiring tbe orew to be employed oonteams^reaohed tbe river road there was a Wheu energy goes from here, it persists stantly on full time. Tbe two traveling
representatives of the oompany now on
wait to see where tbe barge was. Several elsewhere.—Myron W. Reed.
tbe road report the very best of trade and
minutes passed and tbe big team did not
Flnauclally Weak.
their returns In the way of orders indicate
appear. It was a problem that the young
"Madam, you’ve already overdrawn tbat tba business is likely to be rushed
people in tbe single teams did not oare to your account.’’
from now out.
bother with tbe solving, so they obme on
" What’s that?’’
home.
" You haven’t any more money in the
A GORGEOUSLY BOUND
Just when tbe morning was the most bank."
"'riie ideal A fine banV 1 think, to work of art has just been issued in New
■oiet, just as tbe moon went down, a
ed and sleepy party In a big barge, be out of mouey because of tbe little York at au outlay of over 8100,000 for
whlob tbe pnbliebers desire a manager in
lb had for tbe second time wandered I’ve drawn I WelUI’ll go somewhere this oo'.-nty, aleo a good eolioitor; good
else.”—Chicago
Record.
Nbe right path, came Into tbe slo' p,
pay to right party. Nearly 100 (ull-page
engraving, sumptuoue paper. Illuminated
'. Tbe next time that party goes
IllMtorlc.
oovers and bindings; over 800golden lllleS
■ It had beat take along a pilot
"1 suppose," said tbe frequently dis In themoToooo biudiugs, nearly 100 golden
xnalnted^wltb tbe proper oban- appointed politioian, "that I may refer rosea In the olotb bindings. Sells at
to my latest experience as 'a historic sight; presses runnlug day and night so
defeat.’ ”
great is tbe eale. G|iristian men and
"Yob,” answered the somewhat sa- women making fortunes taking orders.
OF THE 8. P. O. A.
tifioal friend, "in the sense that history Rapid promotions. One Christian wo
man made olear 8600 In four weeks taking
repeats itself."—Washington Star.
^noh is Getting in Good
orders among her oburcb acqualntanoes
WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK r and friends. Write us. It may lead to a
Along Now.
permanent, paying pocitlon to manage
vh of the Society Don't give them tea or coffee Hava you our business and look after oui large oor
tried
the
new
food
drink
called
GRAIN-nelty to Animals
reepondenoe, whlob you oan attend to
Of It Is delicious and nontlsblog and
way at tbe i>eo- takes tbe place of coffee. Tbe more right at your home. Address H. A.
<! and abusing Grain-O you give tbe children the more Sherman, 16 and 17 Weet Forty-Second
street. New York.
1 of tbe sooie-, health you distribute through their sys
tems.
Graln-O
is
made
of
pore
grains,
>08 tbe apMrs Wonder: "Washington was a
and When properly prepared tastes like
campaign the obolou grades of coffee but oosts about versatile man.” Mr. Wander: "He had
a as much. AU grocers sell It. 16o. and to be to look like all blspiotures."—Balti
more Amer can.
vty re- 860.
WOMAN’S GLOB MBBTING.
A meeting of nnnsnal Intefest was
held Wednesday evening by,,tbe Woman’s
slab at the hospitable home of M!rs. A. B.
Bessey, on Blm street.. There w4« a large
attendance, as in addition to the attrac
tive programme promised, the gathering
was designed as a oompllmentary reoepon in honor of Mrs. G. D. B. Pepper, a
pioneer olnb member and faithful worker,
whose Intended departure from the city,
is deeply regretted.
The paper of the evening, an internetiag article on "The Bllsabethan Drama,"
waa given by Mrs. Pepper, in her usual
able and oharaeterlstlo manner. At Ite
•onoluBlon Mrs. BL W. Hall, president of
the olnb, in a few well obosen words, pre
sented the speaker with a most artistic
souvenir of Waterville, in the form of a
large album filled with finest reitrodnotions of the picturesque and familiar
plaoee of Interest, about the city. Ap
propriately Inoclbed with the wfirds:
ftThere’a rosemary, that's for remembranoe," the album must ever suggest
the afleotlon and esteem which prompted
ttie gift, while the plotnree, the work of
■Dr. J. W. Black, will be cherished,, not
only for the aasoolation, but as remark
ably fine specimens of pbotographio
The programme then closed with a
piano duet, Rossini's "Semlramls," by
Mrs. F. W. Johnson and Hiss Harriet
Abbott, following which a soolal hour
was enjoyed, and an Informal but mut
delightfnl reception held. Light refreehntents were served, Mrs. -George .W.
Dorr and Mrs. J. W. Blaok presiding at
the table in the dining room.

WHAT ABOUT 8TBBBT LIGHTS i

City Moohlass Wearing Out Fhst and
SomethlDg Must be Dona 8090.
The subjeol of street lights is engressIng the attention of the oltlsens at tble
time BB mnoh as anytblag. The lights
being relied upon ere about ss anreliablo
as anything esn be. AU winter long
there bee been more or leee fault found on
Boeoont of the poor eerrloe for tbe streets.
A greet ma y people think tbat the 00mpeny whioh proiddee power for the street
Ugbts Is et fsnlt brt anoh Is not the feet.
Tbe trut^ le the maohinee owned by
tbe olty and operated for the etreet servloe are fast wearing out and homing
nseleu Tbe olty eleotrlolan Is tbe nat
ural huffing post of tbat olasa of people
who do not know the exact state of affairs,
but he Is not at fault. The maohlues
have about ontllyed their usefulneea and
are beyond the point where they oould be
repaired and^made available to the olty
for preeent needs.
The question whlob natnrally presents
Itself at this time }s whether the city oan
afford to buy new maobines to replace the
old ones: No one at this time appears to
be wiUlng to be quoted, ^ut there are
men on the street who havd indulged iu
more or leas talk on the eubjeot.
A promlbent merchant of Main \ etreet
said to a Mall reporter this morn
ing: "It does not seem to me to be ecocomioal to rUn street lights after tbe style
that we have had for the past three years.
In 1867 yon may remember, tbe ol])y autborltles found much fault and tbe olty
eleotrlolan wus obliged to tell the commit
tee on street lights what tbe real trouble
was.' He said then tbat tbe trouble was
with the maobines. I'hen it was decided
to move tbe maobines to the Fairfield sta
tion of the eleo-rlo oompany. It was
thought that' with more power tbe ma
ohinee would be made to do the work.
We see tbe reeult. , It Is simply a case uf
tbe maohlues wearing ont and growing
worse as I understand it, every day.
"I believe In the olty owning ite own
eleotrio light plalH, when it oan do m.
Waterville does not own a plant now, only
the maohinee that generate eleotrlolty,
using hind power. Now then, here Is
the condition tbat oonfronte us at this
time. To get a decent servloe, tbe olty
must buy new maobines at an expense of
nearly, it not quite 810,000, or hire elec
tricity. It seems to me tbat either of the
eleotrio oompanies oan furnish power to
the olty mnoh cheaper than the oity,oan
get It by the use of Its own maohinee,
hiring power to run them. If tbh olty
owned a plant and oonld' provide power
for its own lights and oonld aeU eleotrlolty
to our oitlzen's at a fair prloe,'the economy
of mnnlolpal ownership would be developed
but when you take Into consideration all
tbe elemento of expense tbat oofaie into
managing halt a plant, the pnrobase of
new maohinee every few years^or one
thing, tbe system does not seem to me to
be at cdl eoonomloal. Waterville oan not
^ffprd to build an eleotrio light plant this
year and will not be.in po'sitlon to'.do so
for several years to oome. Would It not
be a better plan to lease the street lighting
to one or tbe other of the eleotrio oompanlee now doing business In this olty f
1 don’t know ks It would but that Is tbe
way It seems,to me.”
A well known dry goods dealer said he
thought tbe near future would bring
eleotrlolty down to a point where the olty
oonld better afford to hire the service of
the street lights than to attempt to run
on as In the paet three years. In fact tbis
gentleman believes tbat a great saving
oan be made by doing so.
AN INTERESTING BIRTHDAY
PARTY.
•
An event of growing Interest and Importanoe to tbe ladles of the Congrega
tional obnrobes tbronghout the Western
part of the state, is the annual observance
of Miss Mary S. Morilll's birthday, held
in Seoond Parish ohuroh, Portland, March
84. It will be remembered that Miss
Morrill Is.one of tbe mUsionarles support
ed by tbe Maine branch of tbe Wonaau’s
Board of Missions, and that her field of
labor Is In Paotingfn, North China,
where for tbe past eleven years, with the
exception of the eighteen months spent In
this country for reouperatlon, she baa
labored. This birthday has become a
red letter day, and has been mode an 00caalon of a missionary rally.
Tbis year tbe birthday falls upon the
|ioaeekeeper’s busiest ttpoe, Saturday, and
the observance will be held on the preoeedlng day, Friday, Marob 83. The ser
vloe will be an all day one, and uoaomeno
in tbe forenoon at 10 o’olook by a devo'^tlonal meeting of a half boar. At 10.80,
begin tbe dleousetoDs of praotioal themes
tbat oonfroot the home workers; at
12.80 a oolladog will be .served In tbe
oburob. At 8 o’clook-the opening after
noon servloe oommenoee.
Tbe olosing hour of tbe meeting will
oomprisa among other things things,“Tbe
Story of Miss Morrill's and Miss Gould’s
Dally Life,” by Mrs. J. W. D. Carter and
Miss Sontbwortb. A paper upon what
our young people may do for these mlsslonarlee by Miss Marshall, state juvenile
seoretary. “Delightful Glimpeee of Some
of Our Mission Stations," by Dr. Hersom,
wbo bas recently returned from an ex
tend^ journey In Europe and Asia, and
“A Trip to all Our Important Mission
Stations," by Mrs. W. H. Fenn.
It Is -expeoted there will be reduced
ratal upon all railroads.

HATH OF COLUMBUS BBAMOB.

The SuddMi Dsath of a Former WatervUla
Cltlaso Just BeeMved by BelaMvea.
The many frtenda In this olty at Oolumbos Braneb, the fonttSt ion of Adraatns
Branch of Weetetn avgnue, wlU be Inter
ested to know tbat the gentleman died
suddenly at Boise City, Idaho, three years
ago
Mr. Braaeb was born in Waterville and
lived here until 19 years oco. For years
tbe family wore In oorrespondenoe with
blm but three years ago bis letters sudden
ly stopped and it wag believed tbat be had
gone to the Klondike eeotlon. Later os
nothing was beard from blm, tbe family
here began to make search' for blm by
oorrespondenoe vtltb people In tbe West.
Wednesday, Mrs. W. M. Stront, wife of
Rev. Mr." Stront of the Advent oburob
in this olty received the sad InteUlgenoe
tbat Columbus Breueb, her brother, wae
dead, having died suddenly in Boise City
three years ago, December 8 laet.
Deceased was 48 years of age and un
married. He Is survived by a father,
fonr brothers, two living in Fairfield,
one In Oakland and another, Sylvester, In
tble Olty, BDd two sleters, . Mrs.' Stroot
mentioned above, and Mrs. Frank'Stevens
of Elm street.
The relotlves wilt make farther in
quiries Into tbe cause of death whlob it
not quite olear to them through the letter
received yesterday, and will also, make
arrangeiuenta for haviog tbe remains
brought to tbia olty.' As near as can be
learned from the letter received from
Boise City, Mr. Branch bad been out of
the olty and returned one night, being
taken suddenly by a tronble with 1 is bead
possibly the bursting of a blood vessel on
tbe brain. He was taken to the hospital
and lived but two days.
THE DAY THEY CELKBR.4TK..
G. A. R. Comrades Preparing to Observe
the Anniversary of Lee’s Surrender.
On the 9tb day of April, 1865, Gen.
Robert E. Lee, surrendend tbe forces
that had made war for (our years necessary,
at Appomatox. The anniversary of that
day Is one tbat the members of tbe G. A.
R. have observed In tbe last few years.
It appears eminently fitting tbat snob an
Important event in the blatory of ibe
nation should be appropriately observed,
not alone by the members of that victo
rious army* that 'itad brought gbgut the
■urrender, but by every true son of Co
lumbia that appreolatee tbe wealth of
freedom and tbe greatness of^tbe greatest
nation on earth,
Tbe members of W. 8. Heath post of
this city are arranging for tbe celebration
of tbe surrender of Lee tbis year. To
tbit end. Comrades Frank Walker, Homer
Proctor and O. P. Rlohardson have been
appointed a oommlttee to have charge of
tbe arrangements (or tbe event.
The Idea la to bold a pnbllo meeting In
tbe poit hsll or elsewhere and invite Ibe
promlnknt peoifle of tbe olty to addreea
the andlenoe,*' the specohes being of tbe
hlsti^oid, patriotic nature. It Is intended
that there aball bp a muaioal programme
with whioh to loters perse the speaking.
If anybody has a right to oelebrate an
event it would seem tbat the members of
tbe Grand Army baye a right to observe
tbe aunlvereary of tbe surrender of Lee.
BAILS FROM BENTON.
Thirteen Years Old Bride Seeks Divorce
From American Soldier Husband.
The following dispatch appeared in
Tbnrsday’s Boston papers:
San Juan claims the record for the
youngest divorce snitor in American ter
ritory.
Rosalia Muroh, aged 18, bos conanlttjl
lawyers on the snbjeot of obtaining a
separation from Albert March, 84, a mem
ber of tbe signal ooaps, whose home is at
Benton, Me. They were married Deo.
13, and Mnrob was ordered Feb. 1, to
Fort Meyer, Va.
Be left bis. wife destitute and she has
written to blm both at Benton and Fort
Meyer, arid her letters have not been
answered. Thera are no divorce laws io
Puerto Rleo, and tbe young wife is wsltng fur tbe United States to euaot saob
awe. Similar oases are plentiful.
Catarrh Cannot be onr
with LOGAI, applications, as they oannot
reach tbe seat nf diseas -. Calarrb Is a blond or
eoQsiltu'ional disease, and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Onre is taken int-maily - nd acts directly on the
mucQS Bur aces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine. It was prescr bed by one of tbe
best phi slclans in tbb- country for -ears, and is a
fa------■ ■
—
• 00-posed........................
regufar
prescription.
It Is
0/ the best
tniiloB known combined with the best blood
purifiers, acting directly on the miioous surfaces.
TI'he perfect
' ■ oimhination
-of the two ingredlen's
is wbat produces such wonderful results In
in curing
Catarrh. Send for testimohia's free.
F. J. CHENKY.& CO., Toledo, O.
Sold In ail druggists, 75o
Hall’s FamilyTills are the best.

SHALL WE HAVE FOR DES' SERT?
This question arises in tbe family every
day. Let us answer It today. Try Jell1), a dellotous and healthful dessert. Pre
pared In two minutes. Nc boiling! no
baking I simply add boiling watei and set
to cool. Flavurs:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a package at
your grocer’s today. 10 ots.
what

“ It was very kind of that naval offioer
to bring you this parrot,” said Maud.
" Yes," answered Mamie. "But tbe bird
is so profane!" "And that Isn’t tbe
worst of It. It doesn’t speak English,
and I’ve got to hire an Interpreter jn order
to understand him."—Washington Star.

AOABD.
We, tbe nndersigned, do hereby agree to
refund the mono/ on a 60-oent bottle of
Greene’s Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
fails to ours your oongb or cold. We also
TO ODBK A COLD IN OKE DAY.
guarantee a S6-oent bottle to prove satis
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. factory or money refunded.
AU druggists refund tbe money If it falls Goo. W. Dorr,
Philip H. Plglsted,
to onre. E. W. Grove's signature on Alden Deehan, S. S. Llgbtbody dt Oo.,
every box. 860.
J. L. Fortier,
G, B. Wilson, Fairfield.

'

i

FAY.8B humor.

Tlie ladsteodoBl gays:
split in tfw Christian Seieooe **
body!* A
new body kM been fotmsd bdh •
ovdr twentjr etanrobes have been
It Is alleged that there an tan ihHIl****’
Eddy followere who have left
ohureb and tba number U
everyday."
*"®WMlDg
The ateve, oapM from the lnden.»s
of Neir Fork by tbe Boetoo
wUl oertaiuly be new. te OhriiSnT'*’
tlite. Tbj memben of the
tbe
Soienoe oburob
iu Boston,
Rnamn the
_
'
obuNb, olBoUlly known as the**^^'’
Chnrob, Soleutlst, In Boston,
well as the memben of Ite branch
read tbis item with lurprhe. Thm„
been no spUt in tble oburob, nor an! « “
body formed of any kind
klud or ohar^Uw
bt^y
wtaaisoever from tba momborahlp
oburob or Ito branobee.
' this ,
We wUh to My to our nowspsper (tiens.
that so far frbm there
— - 'wndi
among ChrlstUn Solentlste, *bere^ n?, *
was greater nnliy or activity within J!*
ranks than at the prereut time %,!!
oburob edltoes ye being conetructed
many places; neW soolrtlee ana ohmoh "
are being almost dally organized- thi
oburob membership of the branob’esT
rapidly looreaslng, and In ratio nf the in
crease of membership In the bratiobea i
tbe looreaee In tbe Mother ohuroh wiiow
members ere now admitted seinl-annuell*
At the last seml-anuoal admUeiun of
meiubers in November, 1899, ihrre were
onarly thirteen buodred now members r«
eieved.
The heallnd work of -ChrUtlan Soienoe
Is going actively on la every city end
town, aod Almost every village and ham
let In tbia country and In many places m
Europe and on tbe ooutiuent. New Kesdlog rooms are being rapidly opened- the
demand for genaiue Christian Science
literature le beooming greater and greater
eaob day. There is a general reaching
lint for tbis new bealiog Truth as dls*
covered and founded by tbe Kev. M»ry
Uaker G. Eddy, and the difference be
tween the tesobing and healing as estab
lished by ber, and some others who olaim
to be Christian Scientists, but who have
never demonstrated tbe (act to the wurld
that they are snob. Is Leoumlng daily
better aod better known. Tbe public is
no lunger groping in doubt and uncertain
ty ae to tbe genuine and the false. ChiU.
tiau Solenlists are as well aware as areothers, tbat there are nut* a few persons
olaiUilog to be Cbristian Soleuiists wh»
never were roemtera of the Mother obnroh
or of any of Ite branobee, and wbo are
tbtri-fore not entitled to reougnitioo as ad
herents to the Christian Soieoce inovemeni. We say tbis in no spirit of hosiiii.
ty to others, but simply by way of state
ment uf faot; this fact being dne as well
to tbe outside wurl l, by way of auifaeniiir
information, as to Christian SoleDtliis
themselves —Christian Soienoe Sentttiel.
Whatever Is honest; whatever Is moral;
whatever la righteous; wbatever Is joit;
wbatever la true; whatever la pure; whitever’Ia free (roui hatred, malice, or re
venge, pertains to Ohrlstlan Soienoe, or t»
a
^leDtiflo Ohrlstlanlty.—Cbriitlsa
Soienoe Sentinel.
REV. GEORGE DANA BOABDMAi;
PEPPER.
Wlib tbe close tt tbis term Doctor
George Dana Boardman Pepper will
sever - bis oonneotlon with the oollege.
For tatty years, with some slight Interr.uptlont, he bsa been a resident of ffatervlUe and been oonneoled with the local
Baptist eburoh and the ednoational InBiitutlona here. As an eduoator bn bolds
a very prominent place In the Bsptiit
denomination and io tbe blstory of Uolbr
especially. As professor and president h»
has bad a great Inflnenoe upon the atndenta bere In tbe past and present and It
is with Binoere regret tbat tbe slomnl and
student body learn of bis separation (ron
the oollege. Dootor Pepper has tbe esieeia
of all who know blm and the love
of all wbo have bad personal ooutact
with blm. Not only bas be been oonneoted witn Oolby in bis own person, bnt
three of bis obildren have been aradnsted
froin this oollege. The renig atlon of Dr.
Pepper was accepted with sinocre regret
and groat preesnre was brought upon blm
to indnoe blm to withdraw It, but be felt
tbat be bad earned a respire from labor
and accordingly forced bis resignation to
take effect at the present time. Tbe re
ception to him and Mrs. Pepper tbis
eveniqg Is only a slight expression of tbs
great/regard wbloh tbe community bsTS
for blm and his family.—Colby Eoho.

BEEGHAM’S
PILLS
iThe Best and Safest
i Family Medicine
FOR ALL

! Bilious aod Nervous Disorders
Sick Headache, Constipation,
Weak Stomach, Impaired Di
gestion, Disordered Liver and
’ Female Ailments.

:Tlie World’s Medicine
Annual Sale Exceeds 6,000,000
10 cents and 25 cents, at all drug sto
Hwcliiim’s Pills littvo the
J11 and
unv Puiprifiaiy Me<llci»t* 111 thcMNor i

ihis lias beeu uehieved

• Without the publicaUon oftestimoni^
wl 11111M »l*»***^
60 YEARS’.

experience

Patents
lAOt. ”’.7"
Anyone sending a'
wUellier ^
qnlokly ascertain our
Coinniunl*
Invention la Probably p^uiitaOle. ^^ p»t^
tions itrlotly oonfldentlal. Haoob*, „ peientt.
sent free. Oldest agency for^sOTurum g^^f*

Patente taken through Muim *^'^
ipeeial notice, without onarge.^Att

sckNimc

HCifinr oMnsT.
< !

DIBT IN mSBASa.

By chrlsUae'Terhuiie HerrlclK

(Continued from last week.)
•When a UtUe one is in the crip of aome
j^«rouB enemy, such as fever of aljooet any sort, his diet must be settled
attendln* phyalotan. Usually it
U Tory simple, and all that has been said
Ljainst oTerfeedln* or rich food may be
i^i^ed and emphasized.
More and
Jut doctn™ incline to a milk diet in
qrtriy every kind of a fever. This is the
In gcarlet fever, where the roUk is
irfteii varied by koumiss. Sometime^
jienni soups and ll«ht eruels of farina,
nffowrodt and the like are given. Oocajlsnaly a small amount of Ice cream, unflavored or with a little vanilla or lemon.,
g^y he permitted, but everythin* ex
cept milk Is usually ruled out. If the
ghild has the tendency to nephritis that
js distressingly pi-one to follow scarlet
iever. Even when the child is pro
nounced convalescent, hia diet must be
amplilied with extreme eare, and it i» a
long time before It may be extended be
yond simple cereals, cream toast, meat
jellies and bouillons, stewed fruits and
blsnc mange.
KOUMISS.
Boil three cups of fresh milk, and when
it is nearly cold put It into a quar< bot
tle. Add to it half an ounce (about half
a tablcspuonful) of granulated white
lugar and a bit of a fresh yeast
oake about as large as a small hazel nut.
Put in a strong new cork and tie this
down. Some persons prefer to divide
khe koumiss and put It Into the beer bot-a
ties with patent fastenings. Keep the
bottles on the side In a cool place for
six days, shaking ^ach bottle twice daily.
At the end of this time it should be ready
for use. Great care must be observed in
opening the bottle, or the contents will
fly all over the room. Prepared koumiss
may be procured at a druggist’s, but it
is always cueaper and sometimes more
convenient to make it at home.
Very much the same diet as that
recommended for convalescents from
scarlet fever may be given to children,
suffering from whooping cough. The
disposition to vomit which often acoompanies this tdlsease renders It de
sirable to give food that Is easily assim, aated. Besides milk and cream toasts,
junkets and cereals. With pl^ty of
oream, custards and eggs, peptonized
milk and koumiss, a little meat extract
way be added to the gruels and malted
preparations may often be used with
advantage. The food should be admin
istered often and in small quantities,
sod in cases of extreme weakness it is
sometimes wise to give eggnog or a milk
yaach.
TEMPERANCE EGGNOG.
Proceed as in the foregoing recipe, but
lor the wine or spirits substitute a few
*ops of manilla flavoring or of some slmylo fruit syrup. The mixture thus made
vrili lack the stimulating powers of the
regular eggnog, but it will be very nutri
tious, and will probably appeal more
•trongly to a child’s palate than the drink
oOQtaining liquor.
Frequent feedings are essential In
diphtheria,, where the strength of the
child must be kept up, and here, as In
mumps,tonsilttls or quinsyithe food' must
he so soft as to be swallowed with as lit
tle distress as possible to the inflamed
ttiroat. The die;! Is of especial Importtmee in diphtheria and should be under
(he physician’s immediate supervision.
It must be extremely nutritious, and as
It must usually b» given In fluid form,
the mother’s Ingenuity is taxed to make
the succession of gruels, broths and
milk preparations attractive to the child,
who by the very nature of the disease is
likely to manifest a distaste for all food.
In diphtheria stimulants must often be
resorted to, but they are seldom neces
sary in mild cases of scarlet fever or
measles, in both of these ta-oubles, as
well as in feverish colds, lemqnade, not
over sweetened, may be drunk freely.
None of these complaints are the drain
upon the mother's heart and strength
that Is made by a long wasting illness or'
chronic weakness. Then, indeed, must
rhe use all her thoughts to devise tempt
ing dishes, all her skill to render them
attractive.
Mere convalescence sinks
Into Insignitlcance compared with the
toll of nourishing, month after month, a
child alllicted with tuberculosis, chronic
gastritis, or impared vitaljty.
iTo be continued next week.)
for tour scrap-book.

Recipes From Many Sources and
Acnowledged Worth.
CriACKED WHEAT PUDDING.
Take one cup of sweet milk, add onethird of a cui)ful of cracked wheat, about
the same amount of sugar, a little salt
and a small piece of stick clnilamon.
Flace in a moderate oven and bake two
nours. When about done stir In the crust
already formed and lt will form another
sufllcic ntiy brown. When done the wheat
will be soft and the pudding of a creamy
consis'tency. It can be eaten hot or cold,
and raisins may be cooked in it if de
sired.
itulauelphia scrapple.

cold left-over potatoes and
tneat aiul chop into dice (other cold vegetabks may be used); turn iuto a frying
pan Willi the me.Tt gravy from the preous day; stir up until quite dry and
■^P, rescmhllng very dry hash; serve
'*01 In a deep dish.
MENNONITE TOAST,
of
^ ''’oi'dughly three e«s^, add a pint
Slices If 1"'"^
'*■
o’f salt; cut
the rr
o'OAd one Inch thick, remove
fry n
*** *■'*0 osg and milk and
and
a ' **™'''**
deep fat, butter
***’^6 hot
powdered sugar and

ORANOE marmalade.
.Twelve pounds sour oranges, twelve
pounda orushadeugar; wash the oranges
and pare Uipm os you would apples; put
the peel In a porcelklu lined ketUe with
twice Its bulk or more of cold water;
keep It. covered and boU until per
fectly tender, adding more water If It
bolls awajr (the peel generally requires
several hours’ boiling); cut the oranges
In two crosswise and squeeze out the
Juice and the soft pulp andpour It over
the sugar; keep the white skins and
hard pulp and boil for-half an hour, and
pour the Juice also on to^the oran^s.
Pound the skins in a mortar and put Iti
'with the Juice and sugar In a porcelain,
kettle and boll for about one hour, try
ing it as It thickens; ‘when of the proper
thickness put In tumblers ai^d cover
with paper.

Londao, March IT.—With the vallvrar
ooininunlMtUoiui liktact, Lord Roberts
will. In a very few dare, be In a poaittoa
to begin the advaaoe aa Pratorla. His
deep political Intuition, oorablnad with
hia bold strategy. Is having the reault
desired In the southern eeotlone at the
Orang'e Free State, whlob are rapidly
^mlng down.
Mafeklng la now the only point for anx
iety, and, aa it la known that a toroe
hu left Kimberley; its relief msT he an
nounced before many days pass. The
effiole^y of the relieving .column is
helghl^ed by the fact that tt Is partly
composed of regulars.
In the tobbiea of parliament last even
ing, It was rumored thatXord Roberts
Is about to Issue a proclamaUon an
nouncing that the former system at
SCRAPPLE.
Scrape and clean well a pig's head, put government in the Orange Free-State
on to boll In plenty of water, and cook is abolished, and promising Free Statera
four or five hours until the bones will who immediately surrender -diie con
slip easily from the meat; tak^ upj re sideration.
It Is understood that all the continental
move the bones and chop the meat line,
skim off the grease from the liquor In powers, with one exception, uncom
the pot^and return the meat to It, season promisingly refused to Intervene/ The
highly with salt and pepper and pow exception was Russia, whose reply -was
less Arm language, although,
dered sage, if liked, and add cornmeal couched
till of the consistency of soft mush; took like the others, she declined to Interfere.
slowly one hour or more, pour Into pans It is said that the pobe was also appealed
and set In a cold place. This is nice sliced to, but that he declined to do anything
and fried for breakgast. or will answer beyond willing a letter to the queen, ap
pealing to her to stop the further effu
In plkce of meat on many occasions.
sion of blood. Dr. Leyds’ efforts with
King Leopold were quite futile.
COTTA(3E CHEESE.
The possifiility of the destruction of
Set a gallon or more of clabbered milk
back bn the stove or in the oven after Johannesburg is still discussed hare, but
cooking a meal and when not too hot, It Is believed that the French and Ger
reaving the door open; cut the curd Into man shareholders would offer a strong
squares, stirring' gently occasionally protest.
The 'latest advices respecting the sur
until as warm as the finger will bear
and the whey shows all around the curd; render of Bloemfontein show that the
pour all Into a coarse bag and hang to approach of the* British caused a stam
Thirteen trains, each composed
drain in a cool place over night. "When pede.
well drained turn from the bag, season Of 40 cars, and all crammed with Boers,
with salt and pepper, and stir in a pint of hurried northward, Just before the line
^
I
rich cream. The cheese mav be worked was out
Mr. Steyn would have been compelled
Into balls or put away In glass Jar&
to surrender, but he pretendeh that he
was going to visit lone of. the outposts,
ESCALOPED TURKEt.
Moisten bread crumbs with milk, but and at midnight took a carriage which
ter a pan and put In a layer of crumbs^ was waiting for him outside the town
then a layer of chopped (but not very and thus escaped. The Boers got the
fine) cold turkey, seasoned with salt and bulk of their wagons and military stores
pepper, then another layer of crumbs, away.
The Cape Town correspondent of The
and so on until the pan Is full. If you
have any cold dressing or gravy left add Dally Telegraph says; The Boer prison
that also. Make a thickening of one or ers, I learn, will be detained indefinitely
two eggs, half a cup of milk, one-quarter on board the transports, and the Free
of a cup of butter and bread crumbs; Steuters will, perhaps, be spared the trip
season well and spread over the top; to St. Helena,
The Dally Mall publishes an Interview
cover with a pan, bake half an hour, then
this morning with Cecil Rhodes, secured
remove the pan, let brown.
by Julian Ralph, in the course of which,
complaining of the "bungling of the home
OORNMEAL WAFFLES.
To the beaten yolks of three eggs add authorities,’’ be said:
one quart of sour milk or buttermilk, I "General Buller’s extraordinary or
cornmeal to make a batter a little thick ders to Lord Methuen 'were to relieve
er than for pancakes, one teaspoonful of Kimberley, to take all the people away
salt, one of sK>da dissolved In a little and to fall back to the t)range river.
■warm water, then the beaten whites of You people in England have such won
the three eggs. To make a dressing for derful ideas about Buller's generalship,
the waffles put on the stove a half cupful but such a retreat would have been
of cream, a tablespoonful of butter and monstrous.”
Mr. Rhodes declared that there had
two of sugar; when hot put two tablespoonfuls on each waffle as yoq serve. only been 30,000 Boers In the field alto
gether, and that the foreign mercenaries
them.
were only about 15,000. The number of
Bofrs, he said, had been exaggerated in
SPICED VINEGAR.
Spiced vinegar so often used for pickles order to explain the British reverses.
The Lisbon correspondent of The
and sauces may be easily prepared as
follows: Put three pounds of sugar in Standsurd says: A military force of 70
a small mouthed Jar; mix two ounces officers and 712 men will sail for Lorenso
each of mace, cloves, pepper, allspice, Marques Tuesday next. This will in
turmerec, celery seed and white ginger clude a battery of artillery and sAquadIn small bits, and ground mustard, and ron of cavalry.
put in several small bags; lay the spice
bags in the jar with the sugar and IIU ENGLAND SHOULD TAKE ACTION.
with strong vinegar. It will require to
London, March 17.—^Tbe Shanghai oorstand seveny days before ready for use.
respondent of The Times aaya: Con
currently with tb« repreaentatlona of the
WASHINGTON OMELET.
Let one teacupful of milk come to a American asaociatlon to -Waablngton
boil and pour it over a teacupful of bread against the antl-forelgn policy of the
ci'umbs, and let it stand a few minutes. Empress Dowager, the China aaaoclatlon
Break six eggs into a bowl; stir (not has suggested to the British minister
beat) till well mixed; theh add the milli (Sir Claude MacDonald) that a remon
and bread; mix well, season with salt strance against the action of the Chinese
and pepper and pour Into a hot pan in government would be consistent with
The present attitude
which a large tablespoonful of buttei British policy.
has been melted; fry slowly, cut into of the diplomatic body in Pekin appears
squares^ brown on both sides and serve. to Indieate acquiescence In the reaction
ary policy of the empress dowager.
BROILED OYSTEIRS WI’TH PORK.
FIVE HUNDRED OUT OF WORK.
String a hairpin shaped lyire first with
a plump fresh oyster and then with a
New York, March 17.—The American
thin slice of pork, and sO' on until the
wire is filled; fasten the ends of the wire Tobacco company discharge Us entire
with a long wooden handle and broil be list of over 600 employes yesterday from
fore or over a fresh fire. Season with the cigar factory here and will move Its
salt and pepper a little melted butter and plant to its factories In Richmond, Balti
more, Cincinnati and Lancaster, Pa.
serve hot.
Manager Gordon said: “Labor Is too
expensive here and we can get it cheaper
LENTEN BUT'i’ER.
Take a teacupful of sugar, three eggs In the other places.’’
butter the size of half an egg, and heal
GAMBLERS SURPRISED.
all well together; add the Juice and a
grated rind of one lemon, place In a pan
set In a kettle of hot -water and stir until • Trenton, March 17.—As a result of the
thick. This will keep a long time in jars, crusade against gambling started here
and may be used as a filling for tartsi recently Judge Woodruff yesterday sen
tenced six men to 10 days In jail and
cake, etc.
costs of the suit for running gambling
resorts. The sentence was a surprise,
OYSTER OMJBLET.
Add to a half cupful of cream six eggs the men expecting to get off with a light
heiten very light, season with salt and fine.
pepper and pour into a frying pan with
BRITISH STEAMER ON REEF.
a tablespoonful of butter; drop In a
dozen large oysters chopped fine with
New York, March 17.—-A cablegram
parsley and fry until a light brown.
Double over and serve at once on a ]^ot announces the stranding on a coral reef
outside Bermuda of the British steamer
platter.
Arthur Head. The cablegram adds that
the steamer lies In an exposed position,
PICKlJiD ARTICHOKES.
Rub off the outer skin with a coarse Is In bad shape, and that tugs ore
towel and lay in salted water for one rescuing the crew.
day; drain and pour over them cold
CONCERT HALLS MUST CLOSE.
siilced vinegar, ad'iiing a piece "of horse
radish to each quart of artichokes.
Oswego, N. Y., March 17.—A crusade
against vice, headed by Rev. Father
PARCHED RICE.
Cook In a double boiler one-half cupol Barry, has been Instituted- In Oswego.
parched rice in one pint of salted wa All concert halls have been ordered
ter; when done serve with cream an4 dosed by the police, by the order of
Mayor Hall and the police commlsslon■ugar.
•m

every indication of Mother ad
vance in the price of Dry Gtoods.
"f

V. J. lAWrMtM, af 4K Foarth Av*,. ■ f
I DMialt, Mtoh., axeliaiig* adltov an
Uia Mwaiiig Ifiwt, aaya: **1 aavar
I raaUybrakadawawhUaatthtswprk,
bat aaa tlma I waa In aheh a aondlI tlonthat my phyalelaa aald I woatd
havanarraoaproitnUoB. Iwaalna
bad way, my narvaa aaamad to glva
ontandlooaldnotalaapb lloatflath
and had a oompllcatlon of allmants
I which tmlBad akllfni madtaal traa^
) mant.
**Ona of my aaaoelataa raeommanded Dr. Williams' noje PUla ftw
Pals Feopla and I gavatham a trial.
Ths pills gars ma strangth and
balpad my ahattsred narvaa aotbat I
could ^t a mil night’s rest. Soon
I altar I began taking thsqi reinlar(yy
the pain cca*^; canalnd ma to fast
I Ukaanew mao."
jnromMcdbtnlnpNMM, Dttrott, Mleli,

We Shall Continue

^'4
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to sell our goods at present prioeg
for a short time longer.

Out Stock
pf Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings,
Hosiery and Gloves was never
more complete.

Dr. Wnilamt* Flak PIIU for Pale Paoda
ara never ecM b* tks detea or hundred,
but nlweye In ^(^et. M all drugaltla.
or. direct frnm lha Dr.Wllllaine Meoieli
SRiened^;. N. y..80 ceott per box. I
I 8 bexea t2.6D.
0
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Don’t
fleglect
The COLORADO SCHOOL LAND
LEASING AND MININ6 GO.

buying your suit until it is too
late to buy what you want, as
there will be a scarcity of cloth
later.

over four years ago, secured over

1,100 ACRES
of the best prospective

GOLD Property
in the

CRIPPLE CREEK
District. They spent $30,000^or machinery
and work, and located the mineral. They
have the latest and best machinery. Also
have completed 850 feet of tunneling, and 500
feet drifting, before offering a share to the
public. They now have something of QRBAT
VALUE to offer.

Rich Gold Veins
have been located. Risk has been eliminated.
Riches will follow.
They offer a limited number of shares at
35 cents each, par value $1.00. Invest now,
while prices are low. Prices are sure to advance. A small investnient now may lead to
a fortune.
Write for prospectus and SOUVENIR of the
district, and for all information to

The Prentice Investment Company,
(Of New York)

BROAD STREET.

NEW YORK.

No Time Like The Present
To Save Money.
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L H- SOPEH & GO.

IF all womeo knew about
TANGIN there would be fewer
unhappy, neglected wives, un
married sickly girls, and weak,
stupid children. TANGIN, by
strengthening and purifying the
most important organs in a
woman’s body, enables her
to perform her object in
life without suffering and
weakness. It is good for
the maiden, the wife and the
mother. If you wish to know
just what it is, send us a postal
card and we will send you a
^ Free Sample bottle, Includ^ ing a valuable book on the
diseases of women.

The Point

and for 40 years
the tact has been
dailyproved and ver
ified. The True••L.P."
Atwood’s Bitters,

'.V

They

Cure

'•4

^ A. M* BININGER & CO.'S Successors
New York.

Red Letters 1. F.” oc Yellow Libel.
<s\

SEND U8>0NE
Cut lAiAa ad. out aad

iirauviib achk quKKN

dollar

to us ivllli St.UO, sud «• «UI Msd )uu UU SIUT
pahlou ohuak,

bjrr«Agiitc. u. i»., “

*

You CAo ezAmloe It at your Dearest freight depot,*
and if yOu find it exactly as repreeeaieA, equal to ortfaos uiat

PROP. B. H. WILLIS

Gonsnlting Optician,
Opthalmatiu' Lenses and Artificial
Eyes fitted same as in hospital, u x t.
Examination',free.
8'XI:
STKWABT BUILDING,I

-1J8 “5

Watervllle,
«
•
Maine HI
ia4 WATUItllSTs, ''AUGUSTA

IRA A, MITCHELL, B

Livery, Boarding and^ Baiting
STJ^LBXiEI.
GOOD TBAUM AT KBARONABLB PRIOKR
HaoUi «Dd Baruea fumiiUed to order for
o'loaiton. PaMougord taken to any deeired poevt.
day or night.

CHICHESTCR'8 ENGLISH

NYROYAL PILLS

ietis the ILOO, or $10.71, and frelKht charges.

$31.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS'PRICE

Lees than

•••-hair the
_ pries ehsra*

-

rdb/othera. Huch an offer was never made before.
THE ACME OUEEN Isoneof thea«aiI>i;UAIiUtAVOSiniTS8T
roKKU labtruaenu ewraubdo. From thc llluatration shown, whicb^
U engraved direct from a photograph,you can fonusome Ideaof its
beautiful appearance. Made from solid quarter sawed
oak, antique finish,handsomely decoratedandornamented.
latest 18»0
style. TIIK ___
AGHk_
Ql'KKlf
Is ft feet 5 Inches
. jtylL_____________
_ high,
Inches long,
loinr. S3 inches wide and
sud weighs
wniirhs 360
.VOn<iiiiiilN.
IS inches
pounds, <'»(■_
tains octaves, 11 stops, as follows; UUpBMia, Prisrlpsl,'
DsleUas. OTc.vw,*,
Htilodls, v«ivaw, Crsnoas,
vrawwBM, B
bum
sm t'uuuler,
kuu|iier, Trtblo
irteis

ft

■ ssdVox
i
"
- Coopier, DlspSMBtWi
Forts
Hamaast $ Octsv*
i'oapien,
^Tone Swell, lUrs^Orfss Hwell, 4
Orebttlrsl Tosed
Reaosstsiy Pl|to<|uslit7 Reed*, 1 Set oftt PsreHweti Helodls
Reeds, 1 Set of S 7 Cbanslsgl^ BrilUsst Celetto BreiU, 1 Set of
S4 KIcb Bellow Haootb DiapSMm
1 Set of ti PieMlsr

__ ■._!__1
__ 1
' .1.. m...,
A ..A...
HorthilodiouH
PrlsetiMil
Beedt.
TIIK ACllKUI
KKN ac'—
tiun
consist
of tiie celebratt^ Newell Breda, which
*'.............
............................................................
hid are only
used in the lilghent grade instruments, fitted with llss».
nuad Couplers sad Vox IlHnssa. also best Doigd felts,
joathers, etc., l>ellvwsoi the tiest ruhlair cloth,
liellows stuck and finest leather In valves. T-.-.
AC'MK QLKKN Is furnished with a loxH iMiveled
ptuteKrench mirror, nickel plated ficdul fruines,
and every modern improvement. We furuUb free s hssdvoute urgxs eiuol and tbe boelorgan laitruetlos buuk publUbed.^

GUARANTEED 25 YEARS.

*

1

i--suo uwijtuixi binding lift-year guaiantce, by tliu
leriiiK and conditions of which if any imrt gives out
we repuir It free of charge. Try it one month and
we will refund your money if you ure not perfi'clly
snthttod. 5WI of thcMj orpanM will l>e Bold at $31. 7ft.
OKIIKK ATNINC’K. IMI.N’T Iklll.AY.

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED
n«it dealt wiih ns u;ik your neighbor about us.write
till imbiidhi r of thispiijieror Metro|K>Iitan National
I.ank, or dorn Kxchange Nat. iiank, Chicago, or Oc rmun Kxchnnge Bank, Nt*w York i orany rallrouil orexpresa
.ln,l
i.OtHA.nu, oLi’iipy entire one or
of tho
the UrgoMt I.U.1..0K.
buslneK.-) bl
bbM’kh lu
and not Wkr. ..i).Ii.'.V 7.V »7.'i” r* ''- •••
bulldlllg. Hh hKl.t OlUiANK AT 4’.*3.0ll sHd u{»t PUNtbi, $U&.U«
anVmu“ ^* mstJu .. dy
ins rumeuts at lowert wholcsaltMn lceH. Wntc bn-free spin'lal organ, piano
SPA Pe • Soffii oL' T
L r u
« ^‘**.*”’
tUaruugbly rsUabU.~JUU.r.>

SEAR..* ?lOEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Fulton, Oesolaines init Wayman Sts., CHICAGO. ILL.

Orli^nttl
OrlflnMl Mild
Hiifl Onlj Ueiiulne.

8APK. AIwats rvlUhle. Ledte*. Mk Drurfflat
fur CII1C111CSTEU*S
In ItKIh knit taolil metftUlo boxes, beeltd
witb blue ribboD. Teke no ulher. Ut-'fhiee
llavicerou* Hubfblltutlona bkiid JmlteU«>n«. Bu/ of jrour lirugfiBi. or srod de. io
•leiop* fur PertlewleFa, Teetliaoulale

■ imII
•• mu**- tn
• U((«r.
end #*p*
for L
bjr re*
turn MaII. lO.OtH) TMtimuoixTs. Holdby
All Drucfleu.
Cblckester I'henilenl

IteUon ihii pxper.

MndlMn hannre, FUlUA.s PA*

S.A. & A. B. GREEN
OFFICE ON MAIN ST. NEAR

FREIGHT DEPOT

A WINTER thought.
IWrlttsn for The Mall.)
Sad and weird nmat be thy dreams
Beneath Iby snowy ooverlet.
'■ O, i|Iaeping fdrest world I
Booked U> the ehanted Inllaky
Of the flero* wHd winter winds
With their bannM of froet unfurled.
Joyous end bright Will tfi'e ’wakenin* b.

Mail Publishing Comi^any.
PVBXJ^BaXa ABD PBOPBIBTOM.

WKDNB^DST. MARCH 14, IQOU.

A fiepoblican State ConTention
FlI'U^BK.HELD IN—

City Hall. Lewiston,
WED., APRIL nth, 1900,
At 11 O'clmk, A. M.
for the purpose of eeieoting ,Iz oaDdldstea. for
•lectors of Frealdent and Vioe-Presldent of
the United States, and lour dvlegates at large
and four alternates bo attend the National Ke. publloan (intention to be held at Philadelphia,
Fennsylvanla. • n Tuesday, June 19, 900, and
transacting any other business that may properly
•Ome before it.
The basis of leprsaentatlon trill be as follows:
■ach City, Town and Plantation will be entitled
to one delegate, and frr each seTenty-fire rotes
•an for the Beiioblioan bandldate lor Qoretnor
in 1891, an additional dellgate, and for a Iraotion
•f forty rotes m excess of serenty-Ure rotes, an
additional delegate.
,
Taeauoiea in the delegation of any City, Town
•r Plantation can only be filled by a resident of
the county in which the racancy exists.
The State committee will tie in session in the
reception room of the hall at 9 o'elook, on the
■Miming of the ocnrention, lor the purpose of
Mcetrlug the credentials oi de'egates. Delegates
in o^er to be eligible to parttm, ate in the con
wention, must be elected subsequent to the date
of the'call for this oonreution; and deb gates,
nnde" this call, should not be elected to the
State'oonrention to be hereafter called for the
pnrtoto of nominating a candidate for goremor.
an electors of Maine, without regaid to past
political differences, who are in sympathy wlih
the sentiments expressed in. the call of the Kepublican National Committee for the Republican
Vatlonal Courentlon, are oordially Inrited to
nnlte with the Ur publicans of the State in elect*
tng delegates to this Conrentlon.
Per order Bepnbilcan State Committee.
JU8BPH .U. MANUSY, Cbsitinan.
.
BYBON BOYD, Secretary.
Aagtista, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4, 1900.
ildential Electors Must All Be Chosen
in State Conrentlon.
HKASqUARTEBS
1
B SPtIBUCAN SXATK Ci'» MITTEE S
ArousTAMAiNB, Jan. 4,1900.
)
To the Bepnblloaus ol Maine:—Prior to 1892
two Preside!, lial electors at large, corresponding
to the two United States senators, were nominat
ed in State conrentlon, and the remaining electors
•orresponding to the members of the United
States Bouse ot Bepresentatlres were nominated
by the sereral congressional district oonrentions.
The passage of the Australian Ballot law en
tlrely changed the procedure. Uncer the law,
idl ConrentTons are a portion of our eltction
system, and tllis ba lot act requires that oandldates to be roted for by the Tolers throughout
the whole State must be placed in nom nation
by a Conrentlon representing no lessaodnstltuen•y than tbe whole State. Bence all the candi
dates of a party for Presidential electors must be
nominated in State Cinrention, and Ihare thetefore included in the call six elecors.
J. U. MANLEY. Chairman.
The Third District

l^epablican

Convention

WILL BE HELD IN

City Hall. Waterville,

Tuesday, April 10, 1900.
AT 11 O’CLOCK A.M.

for the purpose of nominatlr g a candidate fqr
Bongrest to be roted for at the State election,
Monday September lOtb, 1900.
To select two district delegates and two alter
nates to attend the Natiunnl Kepnblloan Conrention to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsy^rania.on
'Tuesday, June 19, 1900, and transact any other
business that may properly come be’ore it.
The basis of representation will be as follows:
Each Cit«, Town and Plantation will be entitled
to one delegate, and for s'- oh seventy-lire rotes
asst for the Kepnblioan candidate foi Qorernor
in 1896, an adoitlonal delegate, nd for a fraction
of fi rty rotes in excess-ol seventy fire rotes, an
addltiona delegate.
Tacancies in tbe delegation of any City, Town
'Wr Plantation car only be filled by a resident of
tbe com ty in wl icb the vacancy exists,
The Distrlot Comml' tee will be in session in
the reception room of the hall at nine o’c ook, on
the morning of t he conrentlon, for the purpose of
receirii'g the eredei tials ol i elegates. Delegates
in c'rder to bo elegible to participate in the eonrention, must be elected subsequent to tbe date
of the call lor th s co rention.
J. W. BLACK, Chairman.
P. O VlCKEhY,
W. a. WILDES,

CHARLES DRUMMFY,

District Committee.

Eye and Ear Infirmary.
Tbe Mail is in receipt of tbe annual
report of tbe Maine Kye and Ear In
firmary, located at Portland.
Tbe infirmary was founded 14 years
ago to maintain a daily clinic for tbe
gratnitous treatment of tbe poor wbo are
unable to pay and has been supported by
■nbsoriptions, bequests, state aid and
money recived from boarding and nursing
paying patients.
Some idea of tbe great amount of good
done by this institution is given by the
report of the executive surgeon, E. E.
Holt, M. D.
There were 1,504 patients treated dur
ing the year making a grand total of
18,832 since tbe infirmary was established.
The number of operations on the eye and
ear was 421. There was an average at
tendance per day of about 23 people. Tbe
private rooms have been occupied by
137 patients and the wards by 400 pa
tients, making in all 537 iii-patieuts. Of
tbe ward patienis 303 paid for board at
tbe rate of one dollar per day; 22 paid a
part of their board, and 75 were entirely
free. The whole number of days of board
of patients was 11,412 days. The number
of days of free board given to patients
was 3,112, it being more than one-fourtb
of the whole number of days of board furoisbed to all patients and ooscing tbe in
stitution more than tbe amount of all
donations and tbe appropriation from the
state for tbe year.
The treasurer’s report shows bequests
for the year amounting to 956,500; 956,000 of which came from tbe estate of I.
P. Farrington and 9500 from tbe estate of
Mark F. Emery. Tbe expenses for tbe
year amounted to about 938,000, inoluding aome 915,000 expended in oonstruotion, furniabings, repairs, etc.
In Lewiston, tbe second largest city in
Maine, they are beginning to talk about

and moral training Is to a large extent
ontraated to par care and dependent upon
and for increased wages a request
tbe wisdom ot onr aotion. Snob a view
of ike proposed plant will be in the) ^ferred for a.yborter working day. This is snunld 01^1 forth the bes^ and noblest
neiglibiDrhood of 960,006, This looks; 'pimply one of tbe tendencies of the times. efforts we OSD give to tbe pibforinanoe of
onr doty, and InfpM ony esgoest endeavor ;
like A big updertakiog
but >Tbe
partienlarly
tbronghont tbe ^o^
When spring comes •mllingly to lift ’
gl^wn for the-i ^country, and in the.skilled trades, for the
The board oekt ^tened to a lepoMi^-by
Tbe anthorities at Manila have begun if tho town grows ah it
The oovMtlet of mow;
to hang the natives oonvioted of murder last few years; tbe investment '«{f that- Hong bears that formerly ruled. In not a Snperlntondent . Wyman upon oer^n
And Motbor Ifatnrofliu tby life
Will: gleams of su* shine, song of birds
ing their eonntiymen. Playing the gaeti1Ia.‘ muoii. money in a water system would !few eaSOi^ the mibimam limit of eight matters that In bis oonilderatldii nfmyd
Ahd ohoioest.Sowers that grow. ’
hours as a working day bos already been tbe ooniideration of tbe board. The adwill become unpopular after 'tbe offenders doubtless prove profitable.
reaobed,
and
in
many
others
a
reduction
drese
ot
tbe
chairman
and
the
report
ot
have been treated to tbis Mrt of tbing in a
I^t Orange, N. J.
The Boers defflare that tbeir^ total lo^si 4o nine hours has been aoeotuplished. the superintendent Were both referred to
few oases.
•------'w----------------since the beginniug of the war with Great . Viewed from almost any standpoint, it appropriate oominittees.
NO HALF-WAY MANNER.
The motion presentod at a previous
It is reported that the town of Madison Britain amount.to less that 6,000 men. If seems wiser for workmen to strike in the
Fr,nk Chase of Waterville’ evidently
will see at least a hundred new houses these'figures were to be acoffpted as re- 'midst of prosperity rather than in a time meeting that the uity government should^ bellevea doing things In no half-way man
ereoted tbe ooming suibmer. The brisk liable, it is yet to be. noted 'that they in when the manufacturers bad as soon olose be requested to take steps lueking to tbe ,ner. H e has aome big plana and Is goina'
at theiuin a business-like way that ll
business, of the big pulp and paper mill is oomparison with tile Briti8h losses indicate down their plants as to keep them run ereoiion of a new high sobool bqlldlng at pleasant to watob. As before mentioned
the earliest possible da^ was taken from
a
proportion
that
if
carried
to
tbe
limit
ning.
largely responsible for the 'boom''*ln ^he
111 The Journal It is he who has bought
tbe table and diaoursed at length. An the whole Of the water power at Belgrade
would BBfi Ae exhaustion of the Boer
growth of the village.
THAT
LONG
DELAYHJD
amendment
to
the
motiqn,
offered by Mr. Mills, the outlet of Great pond, and now
fuAes before that of the British troops
Reny and providing that a request for a he Is negotiating for tbe purobase of the
already
in the field, to say nothing of the
A speotaoular entertainment known as
grammar sobool bnildlng In tbe soutbern powers at tbe ontlets of all the lakes In
Maine
'Water
Caonpany’s
Answer
t
i
Bill
In
this chain. The whole plan Inolndes the
tbe Fool’s carnival, has been popular in additional soldiers Yhat England might
part of tbe oity be coupled with that for a purchase by Mr. Cbaae of all the powers
Equity of Ketanebeo Water District.
some seotions this winter. Some of tbe pat into the field if she were put to the
new high eobool huliding, was lout, and above Wing’s mtlU, the outlet of Long
Tbe long delayed answer of the Maine Mr. Dodd’s original motion prevailed. pond to ^nov? pond, or Lake Mesaalonskce.
staid people of New York most be of the test.'
Water Company lathe proceeding brought The committee appointed under it by the as it is now celled. The powers whioli
opinion that this ia tbe sort of thing their
Commenting on the fact that Sembriob, to oondemn its plant was filed Monday oliairSiau ooDsisted of Messrs. Dubn, are itelnded In tha-,,doal are the one just
oity is having jnst at present.
pnruhased at,,Belgrade i.Mllls, the outlet
the singer, recently sent her love to the and a copy fnroished to Mr. Eaton.
from MoGrath; and; Ellis ponds to Great
Proof. Is required of the Dlstrlot's^hlle- Pnrlnton and Berry.
people
of
Bangor
and
said
she
would
lik^r
A Norway observer of wild feathered
A number of other rnatters of mtoor pond and the outlet from North pond to
life has noted almost 200 different birds to sing to them again, the Lewiston Journal gation that It la a legal oorporatlon In-' importance were discussed and acted upon Great pond and the untlot from Fast pond
to Long pond, which le controlled by the
in Oxford county since be began his rec remarks, “Bless her dear heart. And for olndlng tbe city of Waterville and tbe vil and the bofird adjourned at a late boar.
dalu at Siiilthfield village. It is tbe plan
lage
of
Fairfield,
as
defendants
claim
to
how
much
per
sing,
Marcella?’’
'Well,
if
ord several years ago. It would bother
to have all tbise powers under the control
have no knowledge of that faot. Praoticof Mr. Chase for tbe present, tor the pur
most people to name ooe-teotb of that she got As mnoh as she did last time, or
HE
TACKLED
TOO
LOW.
ally all of the Dlstriot’s allegations in re
pose of bolding a supply of water for use
nufnber as of their personhl acquaintance. even more, tbe people or' Maine wonld
The scene Is laid at the foot of Ash In dry times. The purchase of these pro
under those oironmstanoes be.abte to hear gard to organisation and looatlon nt the
street. Tbe time was Saturday at 6.80 perties, woen oompleted, will give a most
The burghers of Bloemfontein joined in her for a good deal less than it would cost varlons defendants, transfer and inoumvalnabln storage reservoir, as all uf the
p.ro, Tbe leading characters were two Ukes are large and are fed by many smali
singing “Tommy Atkins,’’ and “God Save them for the same privilege anywhere braqoea of property, are adipttted. The
distriot's allegations that tbe company Colby students, two young ladles, The streaind. Besides these powers there are
the Queen,’’ when tbe Union Jack was else. You oan’t expect to listen to snob
baa
charged exorbitant rates and furnished property, one two-seattd sleigh, a dapi-ls on this ohain of lakes and streams, the
run up after Lord Roberts’s oocupatiod of songstresses as Sembriob and* tb^ othere
Impnre water are' wholly and expressly grey borse of uncertain age and a shifting power at Wing's mills, whloh is owned by
the Maine Water Power Company and the
the oity. If their command of English for 25, 35 and 60-oent prices.
denied, and defendants allege tha^ “con engine. The first aot openei with tbe one at Oakland, whloh is owned by a oor
were no better than General Cronje’s,
trary to what ia In said thirteenth and party coming down College aveone when poratlon.—Indnstrlal .Tonrnrl.
It is evident that the matter of the fourteenth paragraphs alleged, et ery legal the engine oame on from tbe right npper
what a mess they mast have made of it.
1 ________________
Puerto Rioan tariff is not yet settled, even requirement of the charter of said Water entrance. Tbe 'bors*^ sbitd Into Ash
“IN MEMORIAM."
, Principal Corthell of tbe Gorham Nois though the house passed its bill by a fair ville Water Company and nf the charter of street and began to act bidly. 'X'he
From M. C. Foster, the Waterville con
mal school has discovered another Maine majority. The measure has yet to ran said Maine Water Company and every young gentleman on t{le rear sett laoked
comes a pamphlet bearing npua
law more honored in the breach than tbe the gauntlet of the senate and tbe indioa- legal obligation to which eithsr or both oontidenoe in tbe driver apd a* be Is a tractor,
its front onver page tbe inscription “In
observance—tbe law oompelling publio tions are that it will have more enemies of these Companies were subjeot have member of the ’varsity football eleven, be Memoriam” This pamphlet is a reminder
school teachers to give instrnotion to their among tbe Republicans of that body than been and sUll are fnlly met, fnifilled and sprang from tbe slelgb to tackle tbe head of tbe life and most excellent qualities of
and heart' of Mr. Foster’s son. Hercharges on the soientifio effect of aleoholio it bad among those of the ' boose. A free performed by each of them, and that tbe of tbe burse. Tbe horse saw him ooming ,bead
Dert Gilman Foster, who died last year in
drink upon the bnman body. It would be trade substitute has been offered for tbe ayermenta of grounds of forfeiture of ocr- and threw np bis head. There was a dive August While friends feel powerless t»
easier for tbe teacher if the law should be house bill by Senator Beveridge ‘hf Indi porate rights and franohises In raid thir ot the left tookls and be missed. He bad say aught of obeer to these in deep stBlochanged so as to make her work deal with ana, who will receive the support of a teenth and fourteenth paragraphs eon- tackled too 1 iw and when ho wound up tion, snoh words as are here read, testify
ing to tbe sterling ^nalitles of tbe yoong
the moral effect, of drinking.
number of other Repnblioan senators in tained are absolutely Without foundation, he bad slid under tbe fence of Bro. man, are in reality the best help that is
Clarke’s front yard and lay there sprawl poBsllde to (fler, Tbe many friends of
his fight for a bill that would meet the ex either in faot or in law.’’
Defendants next “expressly deny the ing. Then tbe young ladies langbed. So Mr. Foster will place great value upon
Tbe profits .aoetuing to the oity of pressed views of President McKinley on
existence of* any legal antborlty in the did the driver. Aye, and so did the this memorial.—liidnstrlul Jouroal.
Auburn under municipal ownership of the the snbjeot.
Kenuebeo Water Oletiiot to auquire, neighbors. The scene closed .with tbe
water-works system, seem to be very
RECEPTION AT COBURN.
either
by purobase or by the exercise of tackier getting into the*slelgb and ex
satisfactory. The net profit for tbe last
It is reported'that the Maine - Demo
pressing
himself
on
tbe
uncertainty
ot
eminent
domain,
tbe
whole
or
any
part
of
*
Tbe
Alpha Phi boys at Cobnrn Clsssiyear was almost 99,000 and tbe total net cracy have it in mind to hold two oonventhings lu general and tbe team, with tbe oal Instltate gave ateoeptioo to the young
profit for all the time since the city ac tioDS again the ooming summer. , Yon see the plant, property, franohises, rights or
girls still ooDvulsed with laughter, sped ladies of tbe Cobnrn olnb at tbe Instltate
quired the works is about 957,000. That they got used to that sort of thing in 1896 privileges of the said Maine Water Com
away in the distanoe. Then tbe cur Friday evening.
pany,
and
aver
that-even
If
the
act
nf
the
is rather better than patting that mnoh and fonnd it so interest^g that^ they pre
Legislature In said fifteenth paragraph of tain fell.
The evening was pleasantly passed with
money into the pockets of a private cor fer to continue it. In that year, it will be
tbe bill mentioned contemplates any such
songs by tbe young gentlemen of Alpha
poration.
well remembered, the second oonvention
Women love a clear, healthy oomplexion. Phi and games and sooial oonversatlOD.
purobase or exercise of eminent domain
was held in this oity and the Hon. C. F. (whloh tbis ‘defendant denies), snoh pro Fare blood makes it. Bordook Bio- d
loe oreem and oaks were served.
The Boston Globe, a newspaper with Johnson, who is silvery only as to his
Bitters makes pure blood.
visions
of
said
aot.
Incorporating
tbe
Kenmoney-making for its chief aim, says that tongue, refused to preside over it. How
nebeo Water DUtrlot, are In plain viola,
the efforts of the Rev. Mr. She'don of ever, without his assistance, or presence,
tion of the Constitution of the State of
Kansas has resulted in bis getting out a the assembled oonvention sueoeeded in
Maine and Void.
very uainteresting newspaper for a week, disgorging without mnch effort tbe gold
The answer then gives a statement of
(b ! mendtus piofils for the paper’s plank it had swallowed but a few weeks tbe Indebtedness ot the city of Waterville
owners. The Globe may be right about before at Portland, and gulped down, with and says “that any provision ot said leg
this but any rate, the experiment has but very slight distortion of countenance, islative aot of 1899, pnrportlng to antimrgiven additional proof of the well known the silver plank along with the other por ize the said Kennebec Water District, oonfaot that advertising, pays.
tions of tbe celebrated Chicago platform. slstlng of said City of Waterville and said
Fairfield Village Corporation, to loonr
In some of the Maine cities tbe beads
The Boers appear to be getting the worst new and additional indebtedness for the
of municipal departments are just making of the war of words with ihe British as well purposes aforesaid, are merely an at
publio their financial reports, after the as of the war of bullets. The oommuni- tempted evasion of said oonstitutl..Dal ‘
Absolutely safe, contain no substance that is injur'
elections are all over. This plan may be cation of the presidents of tbe two repub provision limiting mnnloipal indebted
more poliiio but it certainly is not mere lics to the British government sounded ness, directly repugnant thereto and ious to infancy or age or to those enfeebled by disease.
*
business-like than the one followed in rather childish in tbe face of all tbe faots, void.’’
Tbe above praotloslly closes the plead No possible danger of forming the drug habit by the use
Waterville, where the report of every while Lftd Salisbury’s reply was both
department is printed and ready for the dignified and forceful. It gave tbe Boers ings and the case will now be made up
of Lightbody’s Headache Powders.
and reported to tbe law court.
perusal of any tax-payer days before it to understand plainly enough that a war
is time for the casting of the votes.
which was plainly of their own forcing
Almost everyone, sometimes, and a great many people very often, have
THE CECILIA CONCERT.
and which bad cost tbe British nation so
Tbe last rehearsal before tbe oonoert an headache. It is not safe t take the ordinary headache pills, ^ ablets or pow
General Wheeler, wbo, upon order of much in blood and treasure, could not be
the president, made a special report on' terminated at the hint from the losing nounced fur Wednesday evening, was held ders. These are usually made of Acetanilid, Antipyrin or si me other of the
tbe island of Guam, one of our new ac side that possibly it was time to quit. A by the Ceoilia club Monday evening. The coaltar compounds. Such preparations are always dangerous unless prescribed
quisitions in the Pacific, declares it to be war between nations is of more oouse- ohorns was In very good form and Con- by a physician and used onl^under his directions. They all weaken the heart
duotor Philbrook expressed himself as
most important point for us to hold, quence than a schoolboy’s quarrel, and not
very much pleased at tbe response to his and in some cases have proved extremly injurious. Most headaches originate
having tbe finest harbor to be found in BO easily to be settled. If John Bull
from a disordered stomach or liver, even a so called nervous headache from
baton.
the whole Ladrone group. When the doesn’t press the advantage which be baa
Two or three ot tbe oboruses of the Rose overwork or worry is largely dependeut upon the condition of the stom
United States once set out upon a policy evidently gained be will lose the reputa Malden have been sung here a number of
ach. The headaches peculiar to women at certain periods are influenced to a
of expansion over tbe seas, she appears to tion for sagacity with wbiob be is gener times and they will be omitted, but the
great degree by the condition of the digestive apparatus. Knowing these facts
have got tbe best that was to be bad.
ally credited even by those who least ad other parts Vt the work have been heard the proprietor of these powders tested his ideas on this subject by comp ound
here but once, and all lovers of good mu
mire his ways.
There is a town not fifty miles from
sic will donbtless enjoy hearing them ing a perfectly safe and sensible headache powder.
Waterville in whose annual meeting a
Governor Rollins of New Hampshire again.
few weeks ago, a subject of dixrussiou that has coueliided that Fast day isn’t an en
The solo parts are to be taken by Mrs.
LIQHTBODY’S HEADACHE POWDERS.
lasted for more than an hour was tbe tirely useless institu'.ion, as many thought Steward of Skowbegan, soprano; Mrs.
have
been
largely
used and -have more than proved the correctness of the fore
question as to whether tbe boys and girls he bad come to believe from reading his .Tennie Brown Flood, alto; Mr. W. C.
going
principles.
There is hardly a case of headache that these powder.'!,,"'!
in the publio schools of tbe town should last year’s proolamation. In tbe course of Philbrook, tenor and Mr. L. B. Cain, bar
have their recess period together or his proclamation for tbe approaching holi itone. Mrs. Steward will be beard here not’relieve promptly or completely cure.
^
for tbe first time. She has a pleasing so
separately. Tbe meu wbo started and day he says:
TlSSTlMOlSriAIv®,
Instead of abolishing Fast day as a prano, which Waterville will wish to hear
maintained a discussion of that sort ought
worn
out
and
useless
custom,
I
would
The
ocher
singers
are
well
knqfrn
favto be put under guardianship speedily.
Benton, Me.
Wliat an I Id Soldier Says,
call our people to a renewed observance orltJs In this community. In addition to
Gentlemen:—
,
of
Ohiua,
Me.
and a better appreciation of the real tbe seleotlons from the Rose Malden, a Gentlemen:—
1 reeeived excellent resu ts from tuo us
your
H
eadache
P
owders
and
can
truuJ
And now they say the activity of the significance of the day.
1 waul to give my tettinionlal in favor ot your eav that ihey are the best Headache Powi ■
e DAciiK PowpEHS.- I have suffered for
I would ask that large body of men oharming obor.us, “Forget Me Not," to be H
police in New York city is caused by tbe
vi>uiti,
Hire!
weeks witbr ut a let up witk headache and lever used.
MISS „
B. •./MOliKiLL.
sung at tbe Maine Festival this fall, will neuralgia
in my face. Wpile in your store you
determination of Tammany to make the wbo seldom, if ever, cross the threshold
of a ohuroh, to kneel once more where be given. Song selections by Mrs, Stew advi-od the use of your powders. 1 took a box
■Waterville, Me,. Aug. 3, 1899.
enfcrcement of the laws so strict that they ^hey knelt as obildren, and see if the
home, used three powders and ha-e been free
ard, Mr. Cain and Miss Evans will add to frem pain ever since. Thanks for the advice
Gentlemen:—
‘
____ for tbe
will become obnoxious, in tbe hope that oburcb has not some message for them. the variety and attractiveness of the" pro
1 send you this testimonial in excliang' i
prank morse, China.
good 1 have received from the use
the opposite extreme will soon be sought I believe that a single ^honest attempt to gramme.
Farmington, Me., Deo. 13,1899.
ACHE Po-WDEua. 1U .ve alway*
,m.
Gentlemen:—
Irom perkdioal pains and at 1'“'®*'—lief
again. Between no law, or too much of o st off tbe blinding and depressing iuAll
who
wish
to
encourage
that
which
polled
to
take
morphine
in
order
to
g®r
■
1
taae
pleasure
in
stating
that
your
H
eadache
fiueuces of doubt and materialism, and
it, New York would appear to have her to look at life once more through tbe Is highest and best, should by their pa PowDEH have given me ahiiust instant relief in LlOHTUODV’S HKADACAB POWDER" 8“!
We kbep the Powdeu* in the quick relief and ted'y 1 am happy ‘"'®‘—test
share of trouble along tbe line touobing clear, earnest eyes of youth and in tbe tronage help to sustain this branch of tbe siok.heudaehe.
liouse and have several times given one to visit mat' I thiuk yo i have produce i tl*® 8
who were suffering from hi-ailaohe and In remedy on the market for Buffering
'w.
tbe matter of good order witbin her light of tbe faith of our fathers, would great Musical Festival oborus which is ors
every Instance they proved effective. I oheor
bring a solace and Satisfaction “like tbe giving time and study to some’ of the fully recommend them,
P. 8. The full r ame furnished on appl'®*'' ®“
borders.
MRS. 1. B. RUSSELL,Perham St.
benediotion that follows after prayer.’’
grandest prodnations of mUsical genius.
THESE POWDERS CONTAIN NO OPIUM, MORPHINE OR AN^
Tbe Rey. Mr. Jernegan, who will be
Tickets, with Reserved seats at 96 cents,
It seems at first thought a ourious thing are on sale at Dorr’s drug store.
remembered as tbe man wbo induced tbe
HABIT FORMING DRUG.
oyedulous to believe that gold could be that a period of good times should be tbe
'
For Sale by Druggists.,
taken from sea water in quanity sufficient era of numerous strikes, but it is perhaps
Maud B. the famous trotting mare,
to make tbe process pay well, has re not so strange afaot after all. In good died last Saturday at tbe Bonner farm.
turned from exile, but whether to spring times, when wages are apt to be fairly Port Chester, N. Y. She lived to the
a new bunoo game on the publio, or to high, business is brisk and eontraots are green old age of 96 and tbe memory of
------- Iprepared'by------make' a new application of an old one, is plentiful, with oousequent advantage to her among borsemen generally, will be
not stated. There ought to be an easy manufacturers in many lines. Tbe work very lasting. It will be remembered that
fortune for such a smooth specimen as be men in tbis country are wide-awake Maud S. was one of the very few horses
DRUGGISTS,
is in tbe simple old game of selling gold enough and well informed enough to keep to step a faster mile hitched to tbe old
aoqnaintod with the state of affairs in this high wheeled sulky than our own Nelton
briolu.
55 Main Street, Waterville and No. Vassalboro.
respect, and ohoose a time when they are wbose fame Is quite as seoure In most
S.
S.
LIGHTBODY,
H. LEROY bIMPSON, PhThe voters of the town of Camden most needed to make their demands for circles.

LIGHTBODY’S

Headache PouideFs.

Price per Box, 29 cents.

Twenti-flie cents.

S. S. LIGHTBODY & CO.,

pnoY«N.

The aldmtil of -the Watervllle high
Mt», O. B. Monton and two children
school ore taking up the fight for a new sire visiting for three weeks in Bangor.
is not flie SllghteBt Neceiwity s^Ool building.
^«r leaving WatervOle to look for
Mr. and Mrs. William Lowell were the
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sheldon and little gnests of friends in Augusta, Bnndoy‘v*
'Proof.
daughter of Augusta were In the city
Miss Edith Burgess of the force at
-The experience glyen Wow by this oalllog on friends Thursday.
Sopers passed Snndsy^r* the gneat of
..Iiknown cltlxen of Watervllle la
Alpbens W. Floed and Bvonder Gllpat Angnata friendar'
Siiv proven. The proof he offers for
SJf con^vIcUons can safely
left with rlok have been drawn os traverse jators
Tbe MlBses^F A. Fryatt and L. A.
re^er. It is a difficult matter to (or tbe April term at tbe Kennebeo 8apbDunbar are in New York for a week -to
JSLrIbe an aching back or any of the rkr ooort.
make pnrohases In spring styles In mil
fiiT caused by disordered kidneys.
The net rroelpte of the “Passion Ploy,” linery.
SL to cure the trouble Is of much
“„re importance, and the most ex- presented at City hall, Tnesday evening,
F. F. Graves who has recently been
rSdent of Watervllle cannot
under the special management of Rev, Buffering with rheumatism, slipped on the
for any better authority on this
Joint than that given by Mrs. Ohas. Father Cassavant, were $360.
loe In front of his bouse Monday and fell,
R Cobh, of 'r^O College St. who
The membera of Co. H, Second Regi wrenobing himself quite severely.
^-8._“I<’or several years Thad kidney ment, N. G. 8. M., had a delightful time
Myron A. Flllabnry, Colby '99, who is
trnnble causing a dull backache at
rimes often turning to an acute pain, Thursday evening, Coombs’ orofaestra was employed in one of tbe Hallowell banUng
when not aching, a tired feeling present and dancing was indulged in on- institutions, was shaking hands with
Jnross the small of my back always til a late hear.
'eollege friends at tbe station Monday.
Piisted An attack of cold always agJ.
O.
E.
Noel,
who
has
jnst
closed
liis
lovitatlons have been issued for a
iravated It and In spite of a number
medicines I took to relieve me 1 barber shop at tbo corner of Main and charity whist party under the ansploes
ronld never get any to cure me. A Silver streets, will work for V. Pomer- of tbe local obapter of tbe Order of the
Lj of Doan’s Klctaey Pills were
lean for a time, previous to his departure Eastern Star, to be held Tneeday evening
mailed to me from Aygusta. The
March 37.
nartv sending them declalred they for Mavsaobusetts.
Toiiid cure me If properly used. 1
Misses Vena ond Gussie Lawn^e of Tem
The Maine Banker’s sssooistion whs
took them and got more at porr’s drug ple Court, entertained a party of frleni!?
formed at Portland, Saturday, and among
store nud continued thelr-uke an4 re
ceived much benefit I thin • so well at their home Thursday evening. Games tbe offioials is A. H. Plalsted of this olty
of them that I have advised others to and graphopbone selections made np the who was elected a member of tbe exeoause them, among them my husband. 1 evening’s programme.
tlve committee.
persuaded him to try them, and they
A. Otten, the Temple street baker has
did him more good than anything he
Mlee Venie Adame entertained a party
ever took. He had kidney complaint jnst added to the decorations .of his retail of young people Friday evening in a very
for years and took a great deal of ■tore several artificial produotions in the pleasant manner. Solos were aung by
medicine. Doan’s Kidney Pills are way of plants that are very attractive.
several of the guests, games played and
the only things that ever helped him.”
For sale by all dealers; price 60 cents Begonias, Palms and Makroquinas are refreshments served.
a box. Mailed on receipt of price by tbe varieties and are very, pretty.
Prof. J. William Black of Colby will
Foster-Milbum Co.. Buffalo, H. i\,
The team of G. 8. Dolluff was nnset on lecture before tbe Sorosls at^Skowbegan
sole agents for the D. 8.,
Remember tbe aamt—Doan’s—and Sherwin street Thnrsday afternoon and next Wednesday evening. Tbe Woman’s
take no substltnie
^
ran away, sraasbiog tbe sleigh badly. club and Town Improvement society will
The horse was stopped on Kennebec street be guests of the evening.
Mr. Doiloff claims that there was a defect
After tbe 4 o’clock meeting at tbe Y.
in the street and be will claim damages
M. C. A. rooms Sunday afternoon there
of the city.
was a meeting of tbe directors. Nothing
Tbe brlok making firm of Purinton was done further than a deoision to pnrBros, intends to manufacture eight mil obase a few games for use in tbe rooms.
$d,a.i abo-pai ♦•l-»-b»-l-»d»»-l-»-i-»-i-« Hons of brick tbe ooming season, in tbe
Tbe installation of the offloers of Bay
Dr. Samuel Thayer retorard to Boston, firm’s diflsrent yards la the state. Horace ard Company No. 9, U. K. K. of P.,
MoBdar night on .the PullnMn. P. L. Purinton of the firm says that tbe out will take place W.ednesday evening when
Ttajer'a condition still' remains un- look for hnUdiog this year Is the best tor refreshments will be served, an inspection
many years.
taken and a visit received from Major
Large masks have been put aronnd tbe Rittridge.
HisB Susie liovejoy of Belgrade, who
was tbe guest of;Mis8 Florence Kendall of lanterns at the Maine Central station In
Miss Edwards an evaog^ist, who a
tbis city for severel days, bos returned this city, BO that when the lamps are few years ago held meetings at the
lighted and down from tbe top-mast, tbe Gbartes street Mission, has been visiting
H her borne.
Tbe Salmagundi olnb will meet at tbe engineers cannot see them and be deoelvad Mrs. Marcia Stewart this week. A little
borne of Mrs. Martin F. and Mias Anna in the least. The lights will henceforth later Miss Edwards will be in Watervllle
again and will probably lead some of the
Bartlett, 33S Main Street, Friday aftet- be seen only from the top of tbe mast.
The funeral of the late Alphonse meetings at tbe Gospel Mission.
DSnii. at 3..SO o’clooji.
Henry F. Totman, olty editor of Tbe
A series of revival meetings will be held Raohon occurred Thursday morning from
In tbe Advent ball for two weeks begin* 8t. Franoea de Sales Catbollo ohutch. The Mail, who bos been off duty on aooonnt
ting neit'Sunday. Kev. Mr. Stront ez* service was attended by tbe Union Lafa- or illness since tbe first of the year, re
ette Boolety nearly two hundred strong. sumed bis duties with this paper Monday.
peote help from abroad.
The sermon was by Rev. Fr. Genercaux Mr. Totman’s friends will be gla^ to
A social danoe is sobcduled for next
and tbe burial will be lo Calvary oeme welcome him back to his Held of labor
Thursday night at Odd Fellow’s hall
tery.
and to know that his health is completely
aDder tbe auspices of Canton Hailfaz.
Henry LOon, on the stage Henri Le- restored.
Soule will famish muslo.
Vardo, is visiting his bonie In this city
S. T. Harris, who bss been employed
Uis. Lucinda Manson was oo^iIdk on
after a very profitable season on tbe road as eleotrican at the power bouse of the
kre. K. H. Bidder, Thursday. Mrs.
and in Lynn, Mass , where he has been Watervllle & Fairfield Eleotrlo Light &
Hsdsod is one of Watervllle’s smart old
for several weeks. Signor LeVardo will Power Co., has entered tbe employ of tbe
Isdiee, being 88 years of age.
visit here for a week' and then return ro
Mrs. Esther M. Gettings, youngest Lynn as he is to go with tbe Lynn band Union Gas & Eleotrlo Go., in a similar
oapaclty. Harry Gordon, who vacates
ilaogbter of the^ate Charles F. Paine and to tbe Parts exposition in a tew weeks.
the position taken by Mr. Harris will
Kttber L. Paine of Winslow, died In New
Willis A. Joy, Ejq., of Grand Forks, look after tbe duties for the former com
York City, March 10, 1800, aged 60 .years.
North Dakota, who in an advertisement pany.
Watervllle Good Templars are' verA in tbe Colby Echo calls tbe attention of
There will bo a special train to Pitts
much alive at tbis time. The members those having or seeking investments in
ef tbe local lodge bad a sociable B'rlday that part of tbe country, is a graduate of field next Friday night on account of the
evening in the lodge ball that was a very Colby college, and l^y his residence in grand hall incident to tbe first reunion of
tbe 1st Maine Batrery. It will be re
pleasant aflalr.
North Dakota sinoe he entered upon tbe membered that tbe K. P. boys of Pitts
Groder & Pooler, undertakers, have re- practice of law is well qualified to give
field recently organized a fine band wblob
eently purchased through J. J. Pray a any needed advice.
will discourse music for tbe occasion in
bew ambulance that is one of the latest
Tbe Union Gas <& Electric Go. has very full uniforms acd with thBirnne" 'sfivot
Ihlngs ont in style and floleh, the rubber generously offered to furnish electric
instruments. Hound trip tickets will be
tires being thoohief improvement over tbe lighting for the rooms of the Woman's
sold on the Maine Central, tbe fare from
eld kind.
association as soon as the wiring can be Watervllle to be 76 cents.
The law Ann of Pbilbrook and Smith done. Tbis will be a great addition to
The Free Baptists of Waterville intend
las opened a law ollioe over the store of B. the attractiveness of'the rooms, and the
to
keep up their work. 'They have secured
6. Hodgdon in Clinton and Mr. Smith menibits of the association, as well as tbe
the G. A. R. hall and will hold servicks
*111 be in that town Wednesdaya and 117 pupils of the evening school, will be
there Sunday mormngs at 10.80 o’clock
Saiutdays to attend to the wants of much pleased with the improvement.
and Sunday evenings at 7 o’olook until
easily

‘I

I liOCAL MATTERS. 1
t

I elients.

The Washington County railroad Is
Issuing a new mileage book 'wbloh is
sure to meet with the approval of tbe
traveling publio. Tbe book iB< made to
fit the vest pocket and opdbs at the end
instead of at tbe side as did the old style
books formerly In nse. Cne thousand of
tbe books have been received and are sell
ing rapidly. The idea is original with
hr. Pepper gave a very brief talk Tues- this road and is likely to be oopie^ by
I "^’doming in ohapel. His words were full other transportation companies.
regard for the college, Its
J. L. Burnham, who for nearly two
dents and Ua offloers. He expressed
years
has had charge of tbe Watervllle
I.
wishes for the welfare of tbe ooland said, " We should all so live as work of the Kennebeo Journal, has been
I h) think that the beat is behind but called into the borne oilloe of that paper
r^Wthe golden age lies in the fore- and will take up tbe work of George W.
Jewett who has resigned, as city editor.
Igtcupd.’’
Mr. Je'wett goes to New York as advertis
dok and Ladder Co. 1, Hose 1 and
ing
manager of Comfort, an Augusta
j *e i) responded to an alarm of fire rung
j Boon after lo o’clock Monday night on montbly paper. Mr. Bnrnbam’s place in
llih
house of Jos. this city will be supplied by Frank W.
lun *1*
street. The fire was Manson, a Fairfield boy and a former
L!
the upsetting of a kerosene Colby student. Mr. Manson is an ener
getic young man and is favorably known
l*ainp In
<* chamber. The flames were
In this olty. He has for tbe past six
IIOOD
,,,
“outrol with a loss to Mr.
months been aetiug as assistant on tbe
"tsu of about $100.
night telegrapblo desk of tbe Journal.
'Igh school students are making
The
Mall force will be glad to welooine
r'Buous endeavors to-------- ™ give an excellent Mr. Manson.
Woe of the play “Hazel Klrke"
The religious interest has been marked
night of their fair,
dramlri^’
L. Bdgeoomb, in tbe Bethany Baptist oburob. Skow
hegan. The prayer meetings have been
ken An ° *®*oher from Lewiston, has helpful, many acknowledging a deepening
nt*. Th*"*
‘*'’‘**
*“ *‘*®*'^ of their religious experience. Dr. Spenoer,
1 Wa, *
between Skowhegan tbe wide-awake pistor, and bis devoted,
n, *‘*'"“l««l»take place the second gifted helper in tbe ohuroh, Mrs Spenoer,
have great Infiuenoe over tbe young peo
deotri
“ programme pot ple of Bethany. Several have, of late,
ueoided upon.
asked tbe prayers of tbe ohuroh. Sunday
®iy^n?
Augusta, night two were added to tbe list of In
quirers. The preaobing of tbe whole
Igeot V
•“ oliwgo Fred truth of God by his servant, tbe pastor. Is
0 Was f
^*fil8on, the young man being richly blest. Tuesday evening,
r kaln av
*** * demented oondltlon March 18, was observed as “ gentleman’s
I'd ove!t‘
'“«•>*. '"“om he night" by the Bethany Woman’s Misslont^y olrole, and tbe ytaitor and tbe
iltftl. TO
offlolals at tbe insane Missionary olrole of tbe First oburob were
B^rs. G. D. B. Pepper of
^ Monrt
from Madison tbelr gaeats.
Watervllle, spoke to them of the Indians
•• »Te th
*0 Mayor Philbrook
of oar country. This was followed by a
man taken reoeptlon to Mrs. Pepper.—Zion’s Advo
cate.

A party of local people are planning on
j titending tbe presentation of the drama
"The Moonshiner’s Daughter" at Burntown hall Thursday night. A grand
h will follow tbe play. An endeavor
I *m be made to have the early morning
I oilman atop at Burnham to take on
I Ptssengers who will attend from this city.

further notice. Rev. 8. C. Whitcomb
state agent for the Free Baptists, was in
the olty Sunday and preached able and
helpful sermons at both the morning and
evening services in tbe absenoe of the
regular pastor. Rev. Mr. Whitcomb will
spend several weeks in the olty in tbe near
future in tbe interests of this society.
A person who has not tried it can hard
ly imagine the delights of keeping a bird
or wild flower calendar. A correspondent
of thOj Portland Transoript,' who watched
tbe appearance of the birds last year, gives
these dates of tbe first arrivals aeon by
her: April 8, robin; 10, song sparrow;
11, pewee; 13, oow-blrd; 18, geese; 16,
swallow and bluebird; 38, chipping spar
row; 34', whippoorwill; 36, hermit thrush ;
37, Maryland yellow throat;’ 37, purple
finob ; 39, Hooks of swallows; 39, meadow
lark; 80, swifts and purple grackle; May
3, brown thrasher: 6, uhebeo; 8, Uug
bird: 13, yellow warblers; 18, oriole; 18,
black-burnlan warbler; 28, catbird; 86,
humming bird; 26, redstart; 28, cedar
birds. Just out this list ont and notice
how this spring compares with last.

Miss Helen Bunker has returned to tbe
olty from tbe West, and has eolersd the
■tore of Hanson & Webber as book-keeper.
Miss Mattie Clark who la attending tbe
Farmington Normal sobooi. returned to
her tobool work Monday after a vielt of
twoweeks with her piraOts in tnlt nl ty.
Tbe prices for the blgb eobool fair tioketa have been arranged at follows: For
the first night, 60 oenig, tbe second night
85 cents; season ticktts, 76 crn's. Season
tickets tnay be obeoked Mar, 87.
Prof. R. B. Hall will go to Belfast,
Thursday night to act aa oornetist with
tbe Belfast band at the third annual Cld
Folks Conoert and Danoe. He le down
for a solo on the mnsloal programme ana
is sure to please.
George Day wbo bos been delivery
clerk for Wbitoomb & Gannon for^wo
years, has severed bis oonneotion with
that concern and Monday morning entered
tbe employ of G. B. Barrows as the sudoeesor of Elmer Davis who will take a
rest from labors tor a while.
R. F. Morgan, foreman In Tbe Mail’s
job department, arrived home this morn
ing frtm bis trip to Vermont. Mr.
Morgan Intended to be back last Saturday
but owing to heavy snows that stalled
trains on the White Mountain division
tor a number of' days, was delayed.
Rev. Fr. Charland left the olty Sunday
for New York where he will take the
foreign liner La Gascogne, Thursday, for
bis trip abroad. Rev. Fr. Charland left
in good spirits and looked forward to a
very pleasant voyage. He Was acc impanied as far as Portland by Dr. J. L.
Fortier.
John White Imbibed too freely of John
Barley Corn on Sand Hill In Wiotlow,
Sunday afternoon and made that neighborbood ring with bis shouts. Parties
reported his behavior to Deputy Sheriff
Colby Getohell who was soon on the spot
and took the fellow Into camp. White
was kept at the police station over night
and allowed to goMondauon promlte
of his right behavior in the future.
Frank Manson, formerly of Colby ’98,
who for the past six luoiithg has h eo ' on
tbe Kunnebic Journal siuff at Auguste,
took up his duties as local repre.«onlaii.e
of that paper Monday as successor i f
James Borobuin, wbo succeeds Mr. J.iw
etc as oity edir.or of tbe Jonr'm'. Mr.
Mausoa has numerous (tlonds here and at
bis borne lo Fairfield, wbo will be pleased
to assist him in making ont bis “copy.”
A crew ef nearly l6o men recently dis
charged by Hiram Moore wbo baa been
operating on Indian Township ibis win
ter, came to tbe olty Monday on regular
mori.ing train from Bangor aud spread
in all directions for tbelr bomes. The
variety of tbelr wearing apparel was such
as wonld attract notice anywhere, but
Dotbiog was mure notlolble than those
broad smiles obarsotertzing tbelr gladness
to be back among the old folks onoe again.
C. A. Merrill who has been passing the
winter at bis home here, expects to leave
In two weeks for Montana where he will
oversee the extensive sheep lanobes in dif
ferent parts of the state, owned by him
self and tbe Libby estate. These pertles
have had 30,000 sheep to winter under the
most favorable conditions as the western
blizzard has fortunately kept absent from
that part of the country thus far this sea
son. Prices are way upon sheep aud wool
there in uomparison with what they were
five years ago. Sheep which sold then at
$1.60 a bead are now gelling at $5 per
head and wool goes at 38 cents per pound
against 8 cents then.
Walter G. Morrill, manager of the
Pittslleld traok, has sent out his stake
programme for tbe meet of Aug. 21-24.
The stakes aggregate $3,100 divided as
follows: $600 for 2.1C trot and pace; $400
for 3.20 trot and pace; $400 for 2.80 trot
and pace; $400 for 3.36 trot; $400 for 3.26
trot and pace. Mr. Morrill's stake races
in former years have proven very aacoessful. In addition to the above stakes
liberal parses will be offered for class
races. A. H. Merrill of Danvers, Aiass.,
the well known starter, will give the
word at this meet. Mr. Morrill also an
nounces races for July 4, a full pro
gramme not yet having been decided
upon.

Tbe Mall clips the following from the
Watervllle correspondent of the Boston
Globe: “The late Elijah Mitchell of
Watervllle in bis will gives hla widow the
Ufa use of his estate. Tbe residue after
her death is divided variously. But
several publio bequests are made, as fol
lows: To Storer college. West Virginia,
$1000, to be added to the O, E. Mitchell
fund to the Maine state Fre» Will Baptist
association $600, to the Sidney and Water
vllle Free Will Baptist society $100.
After all the speoillo bequests are met tbe
residue is bequeathed to the general con
Some of the local railroad men are ference of Free Baptists to be expended
joking Ben Lapham about his “returns” for tbe relief of aged and^infirm ministers
to the oentral ofiioes at Portland regard of tbe Free Will Baptist denomination.
ing the aooldent wbloh befell one named
Tbe third of tbe Lenten lectures by
Libby near loeboro, Saturday night. Kev. K. L. Marsh was given Sunday eve
Lapham was engineer on tbe special ning at tbe Congregational ohuroh in a
which preceded No. 89 to this oity and very interesting manner. “Joseph Hardy
seeing tbe man lying along side tbe track, Neesima. tbe Maker of a New Day for
pulled up and proceeded to investigate Japan” was tbe subjeot of tbe lecture.
bis oondltlon before oommanloating with Here was a man wbo was the John Har
Portland as to the diapositlon of the vard of his oountry, whose life was rlob
wounded man. He found tbe man, so it in its Cbristlan obaraoter and a pattern
is said, in an intoxicated oondltlon and for all men. Tbe emulation of bis vir
so cold that he was-satisfied that bis tues Mr. Marsh pointed out espeoinlly to
engine had not stmok him. Asked by tbe young men of bis oongregation aa
the Portland offioe If he bad bit him be very worthy. Tbe singing by tbe quar
replied emphatlaolly in tbe negative, tette woe unusually pleasing, tbe anthem
“for,” said he, “he’s pretty cold.” What “Father, in Thy Mysterious Preoenoe’’
bis fellows ore asking him now la what being very inapiring. Tbe next lecture
interpretation be place on that word 'Will be “Marons Whitman, the Patriot
“oold”.
Martyr, who Saved onr Great North-weat.”

HONEY IS GONE.
Was Fred Willett's Dead Body Robbed on
Railroad Train?
AUTHORITirS

ARE

INVESTIGATING.

Dead Van’s Family Sesids-in This Oity—
Seyeral Handred on Person.
What Ix'oemn of Fred Willett’s money?
That’s wbat tbe widow of the man who
died suddenly on an Aroostook train
would like to know.
A week ego Friday, Frrd Willett a
farmer aged 43 yesrs, was returning to
his daughter’s home in Gerlbon from a
season In tbe woods, when he was taken
suddenly 111 with heart tronhle and ex
pired in a short time on the train. It is
claimed by tbe widow and other relatives
of tbe dead man, that Willett bad on bis
person when he boarded the train a sum
of money in amount between $309 and
$800. . When the body wee turned over to
the relatives there was no money to be
found.
Willett’s family, with the exeeptlon'bf
one daughter, reside in this olty at 117
Water street, where they have lived for
tbe past year and a half. Tbe daughter
mentioned held a publio office in Caribou
and tbe father had remained in Aroostook
county on that account, intending to join
bis family here as soon aa tbe daughter’s
term of oifiue expired Mr. Willett had
been employed In tbe woods ns a foreman
during tbe winter and was returning to
Caribou to rejoin his daughter with the
intention of coming direct to this oily in
the next few days.
Mrs. Willett went to Caribou to attend
the funeral of her husban 1 and there
learned the state of things as detailed
above.
Mrs. Willett says that tbero is positive
proof that her husband btd the sum of
money meatlonert on bis person ”-hen he
took tbe train, aud that it was nut there
•tftivii trier latives vern given th^ remains.
The v-ldow at once put tbe cose In the
hanus of tbe autburliles and a tnorough
Investigation of tbe case will be made.

D.K. K. RECEPTION.
Sa'U'ilay evening, at the residanoe n(
Mr. a-ri Mrs. .A. H York, '10 Gh-tohell
■tret, trie ( ulbv nhapt*r if the Delta
Kappa Efri-I’on F'raiernlty held an Inform
al revepiion from eight to ten to the
f-icnltr of the oollege, alumni inembere-of
the uhrpier in the oity and lady friends.
Tbe Senior delegation, James H. Hadton,
S. P. Hedman, Edvtard 1). Jenkine,.
Benjamin E. Phllbrick and Arnold M.
Sanborn met the guests In the front
parlor.
Refreshments were served In tbe dining
room by MHs Hall and Miss Perry of tbe
college, assisted by^Mlss Marlon Webber
and Mbs Gertrude Webber of tbo high
school. The tables vers decorated with
deep red oarnatinns, tbe obapter flower. ,
About one hundred guesti were re
ceived during the evening among whom
were President aud Mrs. Butler, Profetsor'
and Mrs. Hal), Dr. nod Mrs. Warren,
Professor and Mrs. Stetson, Dr. and Mra.
Black, Mbs MatbCws, Mr. and Mrs.
Hascal Hall, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Dram*
inond, Mr. and Mrs, R. T. Wyman,
Principal and Mrs. .Tohnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Harris, Mies Pepper. Ml s Morse,
MissJbsstiT, Mies G >Ilert'. Miss G>tuhell,
Miss Perclval, Miss Davies, Miss- Anue
Dunhur. biba Ames MLss Holdi-n, Mies
Hutebinsun, Miss BInbdell, Hiss Claik,
Miss Peacock, Miss Farrar, Miss Colby,
Miss Rider, MUs Lewis, Miss Rogers, Misa
Bloknell, AIUs Dunn, Mbs Hoxie, MiSg
Gram, Miss Jenks, bliss Berry, MUs
Dixon, Miss Towne, Miss Nickels, Miss
Wiley, Professor Drtsco, Dr. Frew, Mr.
Pike, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Sawtelle, Hr.
Spenc r.
After tbs reception an hour of inforiiial
dancing was i-njnyed, the mu’lo being
furnished by the chapter orchestra.

l.KTTKH TO PERCY LOUD.
Waterville. Maine.
^
Dear Sir; You kuiiw all about shoes.
How iiiAcy (iis'otiieis have you w ho know
ao< thing <-b.iiir, 'em?
You tixve bought and sold ehoi s tor
»<)»r8. and have I aer. d whai. you know
b.'your ou-turner ’ II I gone sor , nr d
Uiit llkl'-g niiv.ther.
I’hey llud out, by
wenrlog 'om. ,
S-twl h paint; but. we go deeper. We
are 146 year* old In the husinef;ir; rind We
ti uke not buy—we luthti a goou d<-al of
paiot
We pniot n gimdl sl.ara of the railroad
anil st*i>iu(.r prupuriyiii the Untied States,
and may as well paint the private pro
perty. Yours as well as anybody elss’s.
D-vofl lead and zlno Is your paint.
George Jackson, formerly with Simeon
Estee, was in tbe oity on business Tues Co-ts half Hs u'uohas lead and oil, becanao
it wears twice as lung.
day from Lewiston.
Vours trulr,
J, H. Groder has recently come out
F. W. Devoe & Co.
with a fine delivery wagon that Is a first
rate advertiseinent for bis business.
MASS MEETING THE PROPER
Miss Bzerene Fiord returned to Kent's
THI -G.
Hill Tuesday moaning after having
W. B. Arnold, the wt-11 known Main
passed several days at her borne here.
street hardware dealer, ssld to The Mall
Arthur Voso was at bis home here over Monday:
“1 am glad the people ore giri-tiiig luSunday from Augusta, where be is on
duty for tbe New England Telephone Co. tercsted lo the innttsr of a new- ('Ity hull.
Cephas Walker of the Embden board of I should like to enjoy stioh a place IrcforB
seleotmni] was In'the olty Tuesday fore I give n|) the ghrst aiol think that. If
noon having iu oharge an insane patient ws con get at it ndvis 'dly this year, under
whom be was taking to the hospital at the plan that is proposed, we should do
so. I shall attend the mass meeting
Augusta.
next Monday evenlnit and hrli ve that
A. M. Burton of Cortona, one of the'
every other man i-iterested ebr uld he
leading citizens of that town, returned
there. I think the iio-eMng b the proper
homo TuesJay after having visited bis
thing and that all citizens should con
BUD, J. A. Burton, at tbe college for a
Ider it. a duty 11 bj t'e e.”
few days. ^
The next meeting of the Genesta whist
Sti’.mned—He: ”1 cau trace
my"
olub will be with Howard Clifford at his ancestry Ireok through oiuu
ganhome in Winslow the intention now bo orati'os.''
She: “What else con you
ing to make the drive down there in tbe do?” 'I’hen he h'.bikrd aud locked at her
way of a mnuoligbt excursion Wednesday as If he wfonilered wh re be was.—Ohioago
Times-Harold.
evening.
The fixtures in the barber shop until
CITY OF WATERVILLE.
recently occupied by ,T. O. E. Noel in
Thayer block, have been removed
and will be shipped to New Bedford,
Mass., where Mr. Noel expeots soon to T!»e inhabitants of the city of Waterville, ai>d
others liHvlnjc taxable property witbiii Halil city,
open up for business.
are hereby iiotflieil and reij m eted to bring in to*
iinder8i{(ued, a«BeBKors of said oityg true and
Tbe Bangs station of tbe Waterville & the
perfect lists of their pods and all their esUt«.
Fairfield Railway and Light Co. is being real and personal, liicUuling inoi'ey on bund, ami
all money loaned on pr po ty, Iiypotheoateil upon
renovated throughout. A new 64 Inch inort{{a|{e8, bon'^e, deeds, notes, due bills and
ineinoruiiduuis. or in any manner ho invested that
Hercules water wheel arrived tbis morn interest
O" other ronsidera ion slial) be paid or
ing and will soon be put tn place. New bi'coiu” duo thereon, debts due more t>’an owing,
and all properly bold iu truHt as (luardlau, Kxe>
generators and switchboards will also be cutor, Administrator, or otherwise, wU'ch they
are possessed of on the Hrst day of April IlKK), and
among the improvements.
to be repared to siibeta'if iaio the bhiiio by oath.
All persons owniinr Iteal Kslate, whose property
The Colby Glee, Mandolin and Guitar
was assessed in the urong name or by a wrong
club
started this moroing on its dvBoriptlon Iu the inventory of 18'jU, or who have
purchased or Bold ICeul Kstate nithin the paBO
trip to tbe eastern part of tbe state. year,
will call at the AsseBsor’s oilice during the
The boys left on the Pullman for time specifb'd below and have proper coireciioiiB
and translers made for HKKJ.
Island Falls wbera a ooncert will be
And for tl e purpose of jecelving said lists and
transfe s of i^eal Ksiaie the undersigned
given iu the evening. The other dates making
will be ill seSf<iori in the Aldermen’s Koom, Peav>
for the trip are Caribou 23; Presque Islo ey Htoek, on Mona^y. Ihe second d’iv of April,
and each Sattirday during the month of April,
33; Huulton 34; Patten 26; Bur Harbor llKXl. from 'l to 4 p.in., and any peri*oual examma'
lions or conversation about the valuatioti there*
37; Cberryfleld 28; .Tonesport 39; Ma- of
by thn Assessors will not be considered as a
ohiasport 30. Those who will go on the waiver for neglect of any person in bringing iu
true and perfect lists as reijiilrod by law.
trip are Learned. Saunders, Teague,
Those persons who neglect lo comply with this
notice will be barred by law from Hp|>eMllng front
Hudson, Workman, Hedman, Rtchardsun, the«
eoision of the Assei-sors on their apiiUoatlou
Sprague,
Purinton, Marsh, Daggett, for ahaleinuiit for any errors in property taxed to
them; and will he further liritbie to an adoltioual
Doughty, Brunnell, Witberell, 'I’hyng, valuation of 26 per cent, for neglect or evasion in
a true statement of ownership of taxable prop
LarsBou and Wasbburne.
erty.
ii. c. moh.sk,
)
Tbe petition of Loren Jndklns for a
'♦J K. KLDKN,
[ AsBCSsorBa
NATll’b. MKAUKK.
pardon from a state's prison sentence
came up before Governor Powers aud KKNNKHKO (JOUNTY-ln Probate Court, at
Counoil Tuesday at Augusta with the Augusta, on the second Monday of March lOOO.Aceitain liistrumeut, purporting to be the
view of having a bearing assigned. It is last will and testHinont of Kiijah Miiohell lute of
Wslervi lo in said (vouiity, deceased, having
understood that mgny signatures in this been
presented lor probate.
vioiiilty have nsen secured to tbe pptiOHirKKKi). That uoiiee thereof be given three
weeks sueeeBsiveW prior to the seooml .Monday
tloii. It will be remembered that evi of
April • ext, iu fhe Wateiville Mall a newspaper
dence seemed strong enough against printed in Waterville that all persons interected
may atteml at a Court of Probate then to be
Judkins to convict him of trying to end holden at A iigusta au<l show cause, if any, why
the said li struiueut should nut be ])rove<l, ap*
the life of Zedor Tallouse of this olty by proved
and allowed as the last will aud testauxeut
pushing him off tbe Maine Central of the said deoeuseil.
O. T. STKVENS Judge.
bridge spanning tbe Kennebec between
Attest: W. a. NKWCO >JB Kegister,
3w44
this olty and Winslow. Tbe grounds for
OOUNTV-lu Probate Court, at
the petition are that new uvldenoe has JCKNNEBEC
Augusta, in vaoatlou Match 16. 1001).
A
certain
instrumeDt,
to be tho
been discovered freeing Judkins from lin- last will aud testament of purporting
Helen A. OroiQaiett>
plloatlon In so blgb banded a crime.
late of Waterville in said County, ddoeased.

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.

Kat what you Ilka like.—This may seem a
startliDgspaeohtouialie totbe poor despondent
dyspeptio who for years has been, oh, so osreftil
not to eat. Give the dbestive organs some work
to do. These funetlons need exercise as mooh us
any port of the human anatomy, but if they’re
delloate, give them the aid that Dr, Von Sian’s
pineapple Tablets afford and you can eat any
thing that’s wholesome and palatable. 18 in a
box, 10 oeuts.—K,

having been preBented for-probate:
OsDuuBU, That nolle • thereof be given three
weeVs Buoeeisively prior t > the Becond Monday of
April Mxt. in 'f ne Waterville Mall a newspaper
prluted in Waterville that all peraoui iutereBted
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
hoUlen at AuguBta. and show cause, if fany, why
the Bald instrument Bhoulii not be prove< , ap»
piQved and adlowed as the last will and teatament
of the Bald deceased.
^
O. T. STKVKN8 Judge.

ATTKiT: W. A. NBWOOMB Keglgter.
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A Wanderer for Ha* Sake.
«

Wofdi and Music by S. F. Ayers.
AndanU Moderalo. /
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r. 1
sat be - side a wea - ry trav-’Ier in
a way-side inn, And llst-en’d to his sto - ry sad - ly
2. I said to him “why don’t you claim what sure - ly
is your own, And iet the in - ter - io - per go his
3. His name I begg’d to know,tint he the se - cret wouid not teil, “'Tis best,” he said,“that none should ev»ci'
X

ra—:

Ib«y all break." M«d KmI
bride at a faw weeka, "aad 1 deari
know wbat yon art goiof to do aboni
it."
"But wfiy don’t yon get a better
brand?" mid young bnaband, not aky
too aweetly. "It aeema alrange, Marian,
that arary thne I ait down to read thia
lamp chimney breaka into a tfaonaand
pieoeal"
Kext night ha oame home with a
small paekagn nnder hie arm.
"Marian," eaid he, in a tona of anperiority, "1 bare bonght a ohimoey
that will last."
"How mnch did yon pay for it, dear?’'
"Fifteen oente. 1 don't want any
more of yonr S cent things in the bouae.
Yon see yon women haven’t a right nndeiatanding of the word economy. Yon
think jnet beoanm yon get things cheap
that yon are mring money—where"—
And he oontinned the effusion all the
time he waa putting the chimney in
place.

A GdUd
Healthy children are gc^ becanse they
feel good. A " bad ” child is never a well
child. A pale, peevish, fretful, feverish
child needs Trus’s Elixir to restore
health. It will tone the upset stomach and
bowels, make rich, red blood, bring color
to the cheeks, sparkle to the eyes and
vigor to the body. It is the *‘T»UBTonic"

True’s Elixir

is wholly vegetable and therefore safe. It is
tested by 48 years household use aud there
fore reliable. Ask your d^g^st for a bot
tle, 35 cents. Write for " Children and their
Diseases.” Sent free.

"Therel” mid be, turning up tbe
light. "There ia a cbim—confound
the—I—I Weil, I wish all the glass
blowers and grocers in seven counties
were tied up and hupg over a clothes
line to fight it ont. Yon can bet I’d be
there to coach the scrap I"—Detroit
Free Press.
Of how he’d
left his
iia - tive land, his wife,
No doubt your wifewould wel - come you
and live
Tl\e mis - er - y
and
dis - ap - point - ment that

told,
way,
guess,

Id.s kin.
And
a - lone,
And
be - fell, Twoiild

n-

—1- —-

m

-ys<-

and all
for you
my lot

a

f-

:=t

r=fc=:zft=i
mb:.
wan - tier'll far a id wide in
search of gold,
if
she know the ■ truth would hid
you stay.’
give them pain should I
the truth con - fess.’

When af - ter ship-wreck and
mis-for - tunc
The, stran - ger sad - ly shook his liertd and
The more
I tried to com - fort Iiim the

Seelna; a Bojllet In Fllaltt.

"As every sportsman knows," said
an enthusiastic New Orleans hunter,
"it is easy to see a rifie ballet in.the
air, and those fired from the new high
power guns are very onrions to look at.
Stand a dozen yards at one side of the
mark and let a friend blaze away at any
range with a small caliber weapon
using smokeless powder, and yon’Il see
a strange, bluish white streak the in
stant the bullet strikes home. The
streak is apparently a conple of inches
wide and sevetul feet long and is more
like a flash of light than anything else
1 can think of.
“■With the old fashioned Kemington
or Springfield carbine the bullet has the
appearance of a long black rod, and I
don’t know why there should be snch a
difference in the optical illusion pro
duced by the smaller caliber. I have
heard some people deny that the ballet
can bo seen, but they are very much in
error. It all depends on getting the
right viewpoint. A few feet either way
will render the missile invisible, but
the right spot is soon found by e.xperiment, and after that tho thing is a.“
plain'as day.’’—New Orleans TimesDemocrat.
Bi;^ Mon

home a - gain he turn'd,
Avip’il a - way a
tear,
sad - der stiil lie'd grow.
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He fottnd that lie
And niotirn - ful - ly
More hope - less - ly

U

had long been mourn’d as dead,
he said in
ac - cents lotv,
he mourn’d his drear - y
fate;
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wife liad wed an - otli - er and tho'for his place lie yearn'd. He bow'd to fate.and this is what lie said,
staid a-way too long and now [ am for-got T fear. She's tiap- py with aii-oth - er—let me go.
when I said lie ought to iet his wife and kindreil know That still he liv'd, he said—“it is too late.”
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NEW
YORK
TRI-WEEKLY
TRIBUNE

FBIDAX.
FBAOT>OAI.kiV

A DAILT,
AND THB

OHRAPRST KNOWN.
A new and remarkably Bttrao.tlve pub
lication, profusely lllnstMted with porttalts and half-tones; oontalns all tbe
striking news features of Tbe Dally Tri
bune. Special War Oespatobes. Domestie and Foreign Correspondence, Short
Stories, Humorous Illustrations, Indus
trial Information, Fashion Notes, Agri
cultural Matters carefully treated, and
Comprehensive and Reliable Financial
and Market Reports'. It is mailed at
same bear as the dally edl ion, reaches a
large proportion of snbsorii era on date of
Issue, and each edition Is a tboTouublv upto-date daily family newspaper for busy
people
Regular sobscirption price.
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an nrescelled Agrioultural Department,
Soientlfloag^d Meohanlcal Information,
Fashion Aitloles for the Women, Hnmorons Illustrations for old and yoiing. R
Is “The People's Paper’’ for the entire
United States.
Regular snbsoription prioe.

$1,00 per j^ear.

$1.25 per year,
.75 per year.
Send all orders to THE MAIL, Waterville, Mn.
SSSyD”NO MONEY
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wewlil send you OU8 HIQH
aKs'TDg DRjlPCABINET BURDICK SEWINO MACHINE
Nuiiuu. xuu can examine Uat your nearent freight depot and
I’uuiui perfitctly KRtinfRctorj, exactly as represented,^
^

M}UAi lo tuRchlBet oihcn Mil m higb •• $60.00, aiid THKm
dUlsAlKST lUROAlN YOU KVBB HEARD OP, pty yoar^

rrwighi agent Our Special Offer Prioe SlS.SO^

and freight chargee. The machine weighs ^
ISO pounds and the freight will average 76 cents for each 600 miles.
GIVE IT THREE MONTHS* TRIAL in yoar own home, and
wo will retarn your 016.60 any day you are not satisfied. We sell 4ir- i
ferent atekee sad grades of Seiriog ■aeUeee at $8.6<K $10.00, $11.00,
61’J.OOaad ap, all fally deeeribed ia Oar Wree 8ewl^ Maeklaa Catalegae,
but $15.50^ for thu DROP DESK OABIHET BURDICK
U the greatest value ever olrared oy any aonse.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

rurtisments, offering aakaeiiR aaeklaet under ▼arions names, with
inducements. Write eeba firlead la OUeage aad learn whe are
RRMABLI AHD WJIO ARB NOT.
TUP BIIDni^ir bas eveiy E0D1RR ITBOTBMBT,,
I nn PUtXXJI V/IV, iviBT sooD rouT or itmt hisiIi
..............
SBiDi licusi aAns, with -thb
MFICTS or SOSA HAVE BT THE B^T MAKER IN AMERICA,
tSHous

>M THE REST MATBRIAl.

a&M SOUP QUARTER SAWED OAK
riANO raUBUBu one IllostrsUon thows mscblne closed, (bead drop*
ping from sight) to be used M A MBltr tsMs, stood t detfc, lbs eUw
epsa with fnll length table and head In plaee for sewing, 4 taer.
diawl’s, Istest 18ff >ikslstoo firswe, carved, paneled, embossed sod
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer palls, rests on 4 cas*
ter%ball bearing aiUostable treadle, gemtlDe Smyth Iron stand.
Finest Isiw tiOgh Arw bss£ positive four motion feed, sell threading vlbrat*
tngshnttl^aatOBMktio bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tenaos
liberator, Improved loose wheel, adjastable pressor foot, improved abottw
carrier, patent needle bar, patent dress guard, bead Is handsomely decorated
and emawotod sod besaUfSlJy HXOKEL TRIRKlffED,
QUAItANTSED to# Ughtsstroaolog, aMst JarabissSsoearestMlaeleM
SIM. Btsffy hsswo sttaebsisst is IMndaksd and ear Pree Diatructlon Book t^
Jnst how anyone can ran It and doelther plain or any kind of fancy work.
A90«YBAR8* BINDING OUABANraB is sent with every machioa
IT COSTS YOU NOTHIMO to tee and examine this machine, oornpwN
II uuolo mu imiHiWU with those yonr storekeeper sellssc|40.00
to
And then
if WAUTXUWtS
convinced Jwm
yea HEM
aressTtog $16.00 to
KW
MUU
«U«U XA
^ $40.00, sw

^
^Ifi.EOv Wfi TO RnDRI TOUR $16.10 If at soy ttae wHUa thiee weatba yse saiyMafS
. ORMRTOOAT* OOPT DRLAT* fSears, Roebnekft(M.ar^boronghly reliable—Editor.) 3
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The dress suit is tbe most democratic
raiment in the world. It meets tbe re
quirements of good form, whether it
was made six years ago or last mouth
Attired in evening costume, whether
the swallowtails are long or short, nar
row or wide, all men look, practically
speaking, alike, whether they are wage
earuers or millionaires. The dress spit
levels all distinctiemeand illustrates the
potentiality of a correct style. Tbe
young man who has made a good selec
tion in his rented broadcloth serenely

Addreu,

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, lU

qUAKEIl MHEE

Rat what you like like.—This may seem a
startling Bpeecli to DtHke to the poor d(^spot>dent
dyspdptic who for years hsa been, oh. so oRreful
not to eat, Clive the digestive organs some work
to do. These funotions need exercise as mnch as
any part of the human anatomy, but if they're
delicate, give them the aid that Dr, Von Stan’s
P^neaoole Tablets afford and you can eat any
thing that’s wholesome and palatable. 18 In a
loz, Id oents.7-56.

is sold by S. T. Lawry Sc Co.
Repairs from the original pat
terns.

S. T. LAWRY & CO..

''It IS AS Standard as American OdiiD.*

Fairfield, Me.

-s—s—s

3vy Direct fifOAi

KNOW THTSEX.1'
Pabllsbed by the reliable

All MAcnmti Cu/UftNUto roR 10 YcAHi
WRITE FOR PRICES AND CATALOOUE

CN/CAGO .^W/NC MACHINES.

ALWAYS
CURES " ,
the Middle-aged and old. Consultation

CHICLGO. ILL.

ng

in person or by letter from 9 to 6. Sundays
10 to 1. The pre-eminoutly useful and poi)ular hledical 'work of tliis or any age. en
titled THB SCIENCE OF LIFE; or.
SELF PRESERVATION, tho bolt}
Aledal Prize Treatise on the above
named and all kiiulrcu diseases, 370 jin,,
12mo, 125 invaluable proscriptions for acute
and chronio diseases. Only JSI, by mail
sealed. Send now, HEAL THYSELF 1
Tbe Diagnostician, or Riiow Thyself Manual
a Vnde Meoum Pampiilot, for mon only
Free, sealed, on receipc of (ic. for postage.
»gg»'riie IValiiHly Mfillciil Insitiutu )ms inimy
:
auy Im
itators, put uo oiiuula, —/tootuni/e/'uU.

For Women.

tACTORY^

Ovir machines are the
best, ovip prices the
lowestT

No. 4 Bulfinoh St. (opposite Revere House),
Boston, Mass. Established in 1860. Author
and Chief Consulting Physician, Graduate
of Harvard Medicar College, class 18(i4.
Late Surgeon of Fifth Reg. Mass. Vols.
Treats successfully Nervous and Physical
Debility, Exhausted Vitality, Premature
Decline, Loss of Memory, 'Varicocele, Atro
phy (wasting). Impediments to Marriage,
and all Diseases aud Weaknesses of
Men, from whatever cause arising. He
vo

the

HONEST AACH1NE3 AT HONEST PRICES

PElBODYMEDIGIiL INSTITUTE,

rilard.

It. gives all Important news of the I^atiop and World, the most reliable Market
Reports.
Fascinating Short Stories

We furnish it with Tbe Mail for

We furnish It with The Mail for

^ Great Medical Book for Every Ma,^
:------------- zU-1
eign shore

sented tbe very best elemeat
of our oountry,population.

$1.50 per year.

.

-----------------—i-si-cra

PVRLISBKD UN
NEW
TBDBSDAV.
YORK For over flfty-eigbt yean a
a National Family Paper
WEEKLY for farmers and vlllagen
TRIBUNE whose readers have repn-

Xohcm.

Cyrano do Berf»erao is roiueniberofl
because of bis lajge nose. Few know
that he was a poet, and (fewer still
know his poetry. The nose
a oonspionous feature of history. The length of
Cleopatra’s is said to have figured in
Roman politics, and a scandal grew out
of it which ended in tbe rnin and death
of Antony and tbe establishment of an
empire which lasted a thousand years.
Napoleon would not promote a man
who had not a large nose. He himselfwas well favored in this respect. Caesar
was "the hook nosed Roman."
All American statesmen have been
noted for this feature. Old men tell of
onr own Renton, who used to shake his
nose like an elephant’s probosois when
be got excited. It seems to be the law
that all great men have great noses,
but let no one think that tbe converse
of this is true, that all men who have
great noses are great men. Snob a conolnsion would lead to confusion and
needless pain and disappointment.—St.
Louis Post-Dispatch.
Bveninar Dress In Kansas- City.

~z~
m-------- ------------

F. TRUB ap do., Aabm, Me.

CIGAR
CHAHliES E. ____
lilTTIiEflE 0 Bound to be a
Sumatra Wrapper

W,

Ci

All Havana Filler.
Finebt Workmanship.,
At all Dig' -

HAWKER & CO.,

WATERVILLE

Dr Tolman’s Monthly Kegulator has brought
happiness to huiulreils of unxiuiis woineu; Imve
never had a single failure; longest oases rehoveil
m a to 6 ilays without fail; no other remedy will
Main Street, 'Waterville, Maine Day Telephone 66-8.
do this; no pain,no danger, no Interference with
work; by mall or at office $2. write for further Night oallg responled to by
articulars. All letters truthfully answeretl.
J. H. Gro Irr,
J. E. Pooler,
ir. H*.U.TQT.M AN CO., 17(l.Tremout St., Boston
7 XltMuio street.
67 Water street

Funeral

E

ME.

Cobb, Wight & Co.. Rockland, Me,, Wholesale Distributors

Directors

and

Dudertak©!®’

---------- rrriT

•Itwant* *»»■•

for*fa«

__ ,1 oim yon let me b»Te ttMmr” In'ShA the young man in the load cheek
Ji* rf the oantione liveryman, whoM
^ oocnplea the aame plaoe in hU
^tioni that a wife and family abonld.
•^ell, if you’re oarefnl.” replied the
^tions liveryman elowly.
The turnout wae at laat ready, and
aile the young man in the loud oheok
was arranging faimeelf in hia aeat
!h« nroprietor patted the- horeo, an eafavorite, tried the bnoklee of the
rie«B, shook the ehafta and performed
^ the osnal ceremoniea due upon auoh
^occasion. Then, aa ho banded npthe
he said absentmindedly:
”,<ge’s very willing and qniok. Be
j^fnl not to drive too fast. ”
The young man regarded him in anr^86 for a moment, and then haaever*
•(od •
"Well. I’m going to keep np with
Ike funeral if it kllla him I”—London
inswets. _______________
A Bridle to Her.

folk Miller of Richmond is known as
, raconteur of plantation Jife in the
jonth before the war. One atory told by
jlr. Miller will well bear repetition.
An old darky named Absalom waa the
favorite attendant of a widower aoanaintance of Miller, and as rnmor
had it that the widower intended tak
ing nuto himself a second wife Miller
asked Absalom if it were true. Absalom
jcratclied bis woolly pate for a moment
and replied that he reckoned it was.
"Well,” said Miller, “will he take a
bridal tonr?”
This somewhat pnzzled Absalom for
an instant; then an inspiration struck,
him, and he said, “I dnnno ’bout a
bridle, sab, but when de ole missus waa
'live he used to taik a paddle to her; ao
maybe he taik a bridle to de new one!”
—Erchange. *___________
liot Her Snap Shota.

As President McKinley entered the
Btation at Omaha tbe other day' the
crowd lined np as usual upon two aides
«f a passage that was roped off and pro
tected by the police. Half' way aorossi
the platform a woman with a koQak
lodged tbe gnard and sprang out before
Mr. McKinley. The chief of police, who
led the procession, ordered her away,
bnttbe president Interfered and took off
hie bat so that she might get a better
view of his face. Backing rapidly a few
feet in advance, ahe got several good
map shots and then disappeared.
Not the Advlee Bzpeoted.

After spending more than a quarter
«f a century in active bnslness life in
the city a certain merchant purchased
a ranch which he considers to be ad-'
Dtrably adapted for dairy farming.
Having had no practical training In
agricultural pursuits, be is dependent
for his knowledge of tbe art nfion
those books which purport to tell tbe ur
ban bred howto do the trick. He desires
to learn all he can concerning dairying
and for advice betook himself to his
friend and pastor. Rev. Dr. Stebblns,
In whose omniscience and wide read
ing he has absolute confidence.
"Do you know anything good on
milk, doctor?’’ he asked tbe venerable
man of God.
The jovial pulpiteer, who knows
more of the “sincere milk of the word” |
than of any other lacteal fiuld, aniwered solemnly:
"Yes, my dear sir, I believe I am
familiar with tbe best thing on milk
that can be found anywhere.”
"What is it, doctor?” eagerly and
nnsuspectingly asked the budding
rancher.
“Cream,” ejaculated the preacher as
he hurried round the corner.—San
Francisco News Letter.
An InterestlnK experiment.

That the earth revolves on its axis
tan be proved by a simple experiment.
Fill a medium sized bowl nearly full
of water and place It upon the floor of
a room that Is not exposed to jarring
from the street. Upon the surface of
the water sprinkle a coating of lycopo
dium powder. Then take powdered
charcoal and draw a straight, black
Hue two inches long upon the coating—
the line should be north and south.
After this Is done lay upon the floor
a stick so that It will be exactly paral
lel with the charcoal line. Any station
ary object In the room will answer as
Veil, providea It is parallel with the
due. If the bowl Is left undisturbed
for several hours, It will be seen that
the black mark has turned toward tbe
parallel object and has moved from
east to west, in a direction opposite to
the movement of the earth on Its axis.
This proves that the earth In revolv
es has carried the water with It, but
roe powder on the surface has been
•eft a little behind.
there is a class op people

STORY OF NOSES.
«al Ovsaa a« Ilaaiaa Type.

'The features are developed by the
mind. A child that Is reared amid
pleasant surroundings and whose mine
is filled with pleasant thoughts, wll
have a pleasing face. The shape o!
the nose and chin wlU depend entirely
upon the strength and character of the
mental faculties.
At 10 a boy’s nose may be smaU and
turned up at the end, at 16 It may haw
grown larger and be- straight and at 25
It may be pronounced Roman. It all de
pends upon his mind.
The Romans had big noses with high
bridges because they were a steady
and determined race of people. Sturdi
ness and determination will give a man
a Rom^ nose, no matter how little or
how snubbyy.hiB proboscis may have
been wben he was born. The Greeks
had straight, delicate, finely chiseled
noses because their tastes are artistic
and poetic. You never saw a poet or
an artist with a Roman or snub nose,
did you?
On the other band. It would be bard
to find a great general who had not a
Roman nose. Get pictures Of Alexan
der the Great, Napoleon, Wellington,
Washington or Grant and see If they
have not all got big, strong noses of
the Romanesque type. Yet It Is quite
safe to say that if we could have por
traits of all these personages, taken lu
Infancy, we would find their olfactory
organs little pudgy affairs, like thofee
of the common run of babies. These
men were not great generals because
they had Roman noses; they had Ho
man noses because they were great
generals.—San Francisco Bulletin. .
Two Railroad Paaaea.

When its limited express trains were
put on some years ago. the Lake Shore
Railway company decided to charge
extra for the privilege of riding on
them, and John Newell, who was pres
ident of the system art that time, gave
orders that passes, half rate tickets,
etc., shonld'ndt be honored on the “fil
ers.” It was not intended, of course,
that the complimentarles Issued to high
officials of other roads should be void
on the fast trains, but through an over
sight a yearly pass was sent to D. W.
Caldwell, president of the Nickel Plate,
which bore on its face the words:
“Not good on Lake Shore limited
trains.”
A few days after Mr. Caldwell’s pass
had been issued Mr. Newell received
an annual pass on the Nickel Plate
with tbe following indorsement:
■““Not.good on passenger trains.”
Messrs. Newell and Caldwell remain
ed consistent enemies until tbe former
died and was succeeded by tbe latter
as president of the Lake Shore.—Chi
cago Times-Herald.
Somewliat Htxed.

A gentleman from a neighboring
town Id Mississippi toF *he following
last night:
“1 walked Into a small store the oth
er day and found the proprietor lying
on tbe counter just dozing off Into a
sleep. He roused himself on my ap
proach, and, jumping to the floon
quoted tbe familiar line:
*“A'horse! A horse! My kingdom
.for a horse!’
“ ‘Where did you get that?’ 1 asked.
“ ‘Oh. don’t you know? That’s what
Absalom said when bis horse ran un
der tbe tree and left him banging by
the hair to a limb. 1 thought every
body knew where that came from.’
Memphis Scimitar.
Naat, ConkllnK and Cnrtla.
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YOU TAKE WO RISK
re^t to yonr measure, exactly the same as if yon
ordered them at double ibo price, and sneh ralne 'as
von nerer before saw or heard of. then deaH take them.
OHer teday. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.. (Inc.), ChiodflO,

tfiafStBeekethbCt. are Ooteothly rellakUi ■■ BdUs^

i f Motice of Forecloisnre.
Whereas flsaiah M. . Tibbetts of
Maine,by his Mort'rago deed^dated the fifth d *7
of May A. D. 1896 and reo rbd ih Kenn«*beo
Registry of Deeds, K Oi> 409. pagi^ 73 oonreyed to
th« undersigned, the
atkrvillb SavisGs
Hank, h oorporatioii estibl'sh^d by the laws of
Main**, the fo1>ow«Dg described par«*elB ^f real
e late sitUHteit III tbe town of 0»k’*<ntl !n the
county of Konneheo nfor said
first parcel
boundVd In part asfol'owx: Southerly by land
now or ^oimerly of Theoilore H II, s. K- Hussey
and Elijah Qle <Mnn; w»*sterly by land now or
formerly of R’ dtie\ (JroweU, fleo. Klee. Klljah
CHeh'^on and heirs of J. M. ldtH>y; tiortherly In
pa*t by Ian formerly of Wni and dosepb Ma 8>
ton; easterly In part by Hnssev Kosd 8>call*d.
being same reai estate 0 nreved by Hiram Blake
to «aid Tibbetts • hlch «teed to him’is reoirded in
Eeeneb' 0 Registry of I)ee<1s. Rook 293. t age 4H5,
Tbe second parcel bouud**d easterly by the
‘•Ten Lots Roan,” sooalhd am* land now or for
merly of J. M. Field; northerly by and of said
Field and land of *(011080 am Fop ter; we*’terl|'
by and formerly of Ouy T. Hubbard: southerly,
by lands of S. J. Thayt*r and said fne’ds being
same ooDTe}e<T to said Tibb^-tts by W. B Willey
by deed recorded in Kenn bee Ketiistry, Rook
403, page 41. Both rarce's bclug same mortgaged
to said Bank by sad Tibbetts of Deed dated May
6,1896, which Mortgag** deed Is recoroed In
Kennebec Hegistry of Deeds, Book 409, page 73,
10 whi h refere* ce is had.
Aud Whrrbas the conditionsof said Mortgage
ha' e been broken, now therefore by rea on of the
brraob of the oonditlons thereof, the underslgi ed
tbe said Bank claims a foreclosure of said
Mortgage
Dated at Watetyire, Maine, this thirteenth of
February A. D 1900
WATEKVILLB SAVINGS BANK,
3t42
By£ K, Drumm md. Xreasnrer

Tyotlcr of ForLclosare.
Whereas Ada I4< Blsbea and her husband.
Ro^'ert £ Blsbee, then of Ca'ubridg*'. M^issaohnsetts, by their Mortgage deed dated tbe twenty‘flrstrdayof September A. D. 1891 and recorded
1q the Kennebec Registry of Deeds, Rook 387,
page 478, conyeved to tbe undersigned the
Wats*'V LLB Savikos Bask, a corporation es
tablished by th * Jnws of Maine, tbe following
d-scribed real estate situate in tbe itown 61
Clinton in the countv o' Kennebec aforesaid,
boonded a* follows; Northerly by tbe street
leading from M**in street to the Fr* ighi House of
tbeM.C. B. K. Co. past the Fr*>e Bsptist Meet
ing House; ea^terly, by lot of H. M. Bean;
‘ ortheriy and southerly by laud formerly of
William 1 amb, being same lot do’^erbed In a
^‘ortgage Deed from said Kisbee at said bnnk
dfted September 21. 1891, wbio deedls recorded
In Kennebro Registry of Deeds, Book 387, p ge
47X. to which reference Is had for a more definite
i escrlptb n.
Anp WnRREAB the conditions of said Mortgage
have b"ien br ken,‘now thero‘ore, by reason of
ihe^ breach J of the _ conditions thereof the
undersigned tbe said Bank claims a foreclosure
iio
of‘sal
sal M
Mortgage.
ortL
Dated at ^»terville,, Maine, this thirteenth
of Februa-y A. D. iwv) *
•• • i
-i)j WATfiRVILLE SAVINGS BANK
3t42
Byi B. K. Drummond, Treasu er,

a.aa a. m., datlv tor Bangor.v week dan fer
Hnekaport, Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, Old Town.
Tuteeboro Arooato k eounty. Wiablng on eonnty
St. J hmSt. Stephen and Halifax. Doci n< t ret
beyond Bangor on sniidayt exoept to Bllaworth
and point* on Washington County (tollroad.
S.Soa m.. for nk< wb'gon, dolly except llondaye (mix d.)
S aOo. m , mixed for Hortland. nexter, Dover
EF xeroft.MooteheadLa.e, Bangor and local
•laiions.
V.ao a. m. tor Fairfield and Stowbrgan,
9.aa a. m, for Belfast, Bongo-, Old Town.
Arooetook oonnty, Yoneeboro, St. Stepheu luid
Sl.Johu.
1.8 • p. m., for Bangor and way etotlona.
8.10 p. m.i daily for Bangor, Kneksport, Bar
Ho bor. Old Town, Patten, Hoolton, Does not
ion beyond Bangor on Sundays.
4 8 p. m. for
elfast, Dover, Foxcroft
MooeetaeadLoke Bangor, Old Town and Mo.tawamkeog,
4.80 p. ai., for Foirfie’d and Skowhegan,
9.57 a. m., (Sundays only) (or Bangor,

deceased, having presented her final account of
admisiratlon ofsaid estate for allowanoe:
Okdekkd, That notloe thereof be giv-n three
we ks successively prijr to the fourt'i Monday of
March, inst., in the Waterville Ma 1 a news
paper printed in Waterville that all persons In
terested may attend at a Probate Court then
to he held at Augusta, and show cause, it any,
why tbe same should not be allowed.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
8w42
Attest: W A. NEWCOMB, Register.

Administrator’s Notice.

Oonstontly on hand and delivered to any port
the elty In qnantltlea deelred.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL by the bnshel oreai
oad.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared foi
stoves, or four feet long.
Will ooiitraet to sopj^y GREEN WOOD In lot.
desired at lowest oash priees.
'
PRESSED HAT AND STRAW, HAIR AND
GAlAUNKn PLASTER.
Newark, Roman A Portland CEMENT, by th.
pound or cask.
Agent tor Portia^
Stone Ware Oo.'s DRAIN
Po
PIPE and FIRE B:KICKS; all slsea on bond; olsr
TILE for Draining Land.
Down town office at STEWART BROS., QUIN
CY .MARKET.

G. S. FLOOD & OO,
kkrATMRYIf.LK. VAIIIB.

DIRECTORY,
Watervilie’s most en
terprising business ~
firms.
APOTREOARIBS.
ALDKN & DEBHAN, 121
J. L. FORTIER. 36 Main.
W. C. HAWKER A Co., 70 Main.
P. H. PLAISTED, 48 Main.

:

BANKS.
MERCHANTS’ NATIONAL BANK, 11
SEND US ONE DOLLAR
6.08 a. m.. for Bath Rooklond, Portland and Bcw 18HU itAtlpni hltli*«rad« RUiUTOlB COAl* AMD HOOD TicoNic National bank. 144 Mmla.
oo K Ml'OVlL by trelffbt C O.D.. sabjeot to •xxmlAxtto& PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK, 118 Metn,
Bostou. White Mountolna, Montreal ondChioago. lEzoiniiie
U at
----8 85 a. ns. for Oak land.
your freight
BAKHKKS.
0 15 a. m., Oat land, Farmington, Phl'ips. depot and It
Kangely, Mechanic Palls, Kumfora Fads, BniUs, found perfoet*
E. C. BLAIR, 176 Main.
ly fatiftiacvury
Lewiston, Danvlllr June, and Portland.
JOSEPH NOEL, 36 Main.
Slid ihp freeUkI
O.loa. m, for August*, Lewiston, Portland $|nve
BAK.
NELSON LANGOIS, 15 Main.
and Bostoi . with Pari rOr for ' ostou. connect GAlX you
ing at Portlaud tor North Conway, Fahvans, ever mlw
POMERLEAU & KERNES, 86 Mala.
Gorham, N H . Berlin Falls, La-caster, Grjive- or hoard
BICYCLES, SUNDRIES AND REPAIRK
lon. Nordi tratford, .Island Pond, Colebrook
and Beecher’s Falls,
AGKNT oar
H. N. BEACH & CO., IBO Main.
X.fiun. 111., lor Oakland, Lewiston, Mechaii'c itpKCUL
F. RLAlJICHARD, 188 Main.
F Us. Portia d and Boston v a Lewiston.
rilK K.
Z 30 p. m., Portlaud and way stations, via AU'
HAKKKIKS.
SI3.00
gusta.
leMtf the tl.OUi
WRITK FOR OUR BIO FREK
3.16 p. m.. for Augusta, Gardiner,Bath, Rock
A. OTTEN, 39 41 Temple.
with or
---------------------^OUE.
STOVE
CATALOC
land, Pun land and Best n, with P*rlor Car lor der or tl^.OO
—
Hi ACKHMi rUS.
Boston, connecting at Portland for Lornlah, 817(1 freight charpe* Thla stove U slseHo. 8. ovenli
top 1* 4’iz23t made from best pig iron, extra
B idgtou, North Conway and Bart'ett.
J.
A.
DAVIDSON,
33 Front.
inrtf©
rtuea,
he.avy
covers,
heavy
llninga
and
graiea,
4..<0 p. in , for Oakland and Somerset Ry.
•urue oven shelf, heavy tin-Uned oven door, handaonie LEVI HONCO, 58 Temple.
8 30 |i. in. mixed for Oanlano.
'ilcKebplaf-ed ornatiientalions and trimmlnga, extra
10.U5 . m . for Lew'st n, Bath. Portlaud and lartre «ieep, punutneSiandUbpoirelalallaed rMer«olr. hand A. I. TRAFTON, 25 Charles.
j
Boston, via A u us a, with Pullman sleeping car 4orno lanre m nanienced base. Beat eoal bamer Mada, and
we rnrntrh FRKK an extra wood grate, making it a per.
tail for Boston iucluding .Sundays.
BOOKS A STATIONERY
feet wood hnrupr. WK 1881!! A BINDING GUARANTIK with
1.28 a m., daily, except Monday, for Portland everv
stove and guarantee aafe delivery to your rail W. VI'. BERRY, 57 Main.
nd Boston.
roaiUfatlon. Your li>col deaUr would charge you 625.00
9.50 a. m., Sundays only, for Portland and foi euch it Htuve. the freight la only about 61.00 foi
BOOTS, SHOES * RBPAIBING.
Boston.
rnch ^>00 mile«. to w'o oatt yoa at teaii 610,00, Address.
Daily excursions for Fairfield, 16 cents; Oak SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO.(IIIC.)CtllCAGO,ia ROBT. BOYD, 83 Main.
land, 40 cents; Skowbegaii $1 00 ronnd trip.
rHaarae BoeboaA * Ge, are tkireofhiy rellaklei—Biltar«)
DINSMORE & SON, 92 Main.
GEU. F. EVAN", Vice Pres. & Gen’I Mansger.
W. SCOTT DUNHAM, 52 Main.
F. £. BOuTHBY Gen Pass A Ticket Agent.
SAMUEL ERWIN, 5 Brook,
PortlHud. Nov. 20, 1899.
wn- Ok...

IGOING WKST.

BOSTON
‘“P

■aSa-'Sjl*

The Btanneh and elegant steamers "Bay State’’
and “Tremont” altemsiei
leave Frauklln
Wharf, Portland, and India Wharf, Beaton, at
7 p. m. dally exoept Sundays.
1 hese steamers meet every demand of modem
steamship service in safety, speed, comfort and
Inxnry of travelling.
Through tickets for Providenoe, Lowell, Wor.
eester.'New York, e o.
T. M. Babtlbtt, Agt., J, F. LiacOMB, Gen.

. . Have you been to . .

“The Star”
I

Candy Factory,
If Not?

Why Not?

fl. THOIVIPSON,

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK
NO. 96 MAIM BT.,WATMRVtLLK

Trustees—George. W. Rcvnolds, H.

E. Tuck.C. Knauff. J, W. RasRet.t, C.
W- A! bott, Geo. K. Boutelle, Dann
P. Foster.
Deposits received and put on inter
est Agust, November, Febuary and
May first.
Dividends made in May and Novem
ber. No taxes to be paid on deposit*
bv depositors.
GEO. W, REYNOLDS, Rres.
EVERETT R. DRUMMOMD
Treasurer.

Monumental Work
SMALLEY a WHITE,

Marble and Granite Dealers,
I 42^ Main St.
WATERVILLE,

PATENT

Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-|
ent businessconducted for Mootnavc Fee*.
OUR Orrict IS OFPoaiTi; U, s. Patent Omcc
and WO can secure patent ta less time than th(
'
Hr,,#,a.!
bend modeL drawing or photo,, with descrip-i
tion, we advise, if patentable or not, free of*
charge. Our fee not due till patent U secured, '
' A PAMPHLljT, “ How to Obtain Patents,'* with
cost of same in the U, S, and foreign countries*
sent free. Address,
‘

HA!HA!

DRUMMOND & PERKINS,

CLOTHING A GKNts* FURNISHINGS,
G. S. DOLLOFF, 46 Main.
PERLEY T. BLACK & CO., 38 Main.
P. S. HEALD, 108 Main.
WM. LEVINE, 49 Main and 36 Tjconlo.
W’A’TERVILLE CLOTHING STORBL II
Main.
••
^
BUJEAU A GRONDIN.
CON PKCTIONF BY
W. A. HAGER, 113 Main, caterer.
A. THOMPSON, wholeoale A retoH.
KING~a'paGAUNCEI. Main A BU^
fruit, wholesale A retail.
F.
A. WING, 123 Main, fruit.
tONTKAOTORS A BUILDKB8.
M. C. FOSTER A SON, 124 Main.
B. GILPATRIC, 37 Front.
HORACE PURINTON, 40 Pleaoant.
CFBAMBRIK8
JANES CREAMERY CO.

■

CROCKERY A GLASSWJRB.
J. H. GRODER. 21 Main.

j

G. W.
M. D.
B. L.
B. H.

DENTISTS.
HUTCHINS, 100 Main.
JOHNSON. 93 Main.
JONES. 94 Main.
KIDDER. 130 Main.

j

RE8TAUK,.NVS
COTE BROS., 12 Silver, pool conneotfid.
HATES’ NIGHT A DAT LUNCH, m

DBY A PANOY GOODS.
H. L. EMERY, 82 Main.
J. c. PULLER A CO., 117 Main.

;

WARDWELL BROS., 76 Main.
EYE SPECIALIST
R. H. WILLIS, 60 Main.

■ •

FLOUR A feed.
H. M. FULLER, 14 Charles.
A. P. MERRILL, 6 Brldpe,

'

OFOCKKIES A PROVISIONS.
W. P. STEWART A CO., 62 Main,
H. C. HASKELL, 128 Main.
DUTTON A SPEAR. 41 Main.
WHITCOMB A CANNON, 81 M.i*^
MARQUIS A MARSHALL, 17 TlooalfiL
A. L. ROSE. 6 Silver. *
Opp. Patent Orricc, WaaHiNOTON, D. C.
INSUKANCK.
L. T. BOOTHBY A SON. 124 Main
C. W. GILMAN, 93 Main.
C. K. MATHEWS, 74 Main.
will again mantle yonr cheeks if you iuse our THAYER A DREW, 40 Main,
preparation for the skin. For 26 cents, silver or T. E. RANSTED. 124 Main.
stamp we will mall you a reelpo) (or ,:yoar, own
dru'gUt to prepare that you will bel pleased
investment BROKERS.
with. We guarantee it. We ore right here at
DAVIS & SOULE, Corporations organized.
your home,
TICONIO UPPLY OO.,
laundries.
WaterrlUa,
PULSIPBR A TIBBETTS, 176 Main
ARTHUR BARTON. 149 Main.
LAWYERS.
GEO. K.'bOUTBLLB, UJ Main.
HARVEY D. EATON. 74 Main.
D. P. FOSTER, 94 Main.
WM. T. HAINES, 74 Main.
CHAS. F. JOHNSON, 102 Main.
OFFIOB INABNOLD'H BLOCK,
PHILBROOK A SMITH. 106 Main
W
MAINE
LIVERY 8TABLEL8.
CHARLES PERRY, Percival Ct.
IRA MITCHELL, 22 Main.
One of New York’s most eminent physicians hss L. W. ROLLINS, 29 Front.
just written a preparation for the b ocxl. It is SILAS G. SMALL, Elmwood Stable^
quick In its aoi Ion and will not have to take a
barrel of It. 'The b’ood should be purified at any C. WITHAM, rear 67 Temple.
season when It Is impure. Prim, UBo., silver or
MERCHANT TAILORS.
stamps. We are right here In Maine. ,
L. R. BROWN. 96 Main.
TICONTO SUPPLY OO.. TVaterville, Maine.
E. S. DUNN A CO., 6 Sliver.
E. H. EMERY, 12 Main.
B. W, FOSTER, 48^ Main.
GEO. B. JACKSON, 40 Main.

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COUNSELOR AT LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC

i
j

j
?
i

THE BEST THING YET.

i

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS

Done PrompUy and at Beaaonable Prims.
Orders may be left at my home on Union
St., or at Back Bros.' StoVe, on Main Bt.

Look in the Glass.

'

NURSERYMEN.
J. L, MEltUICK, Plaisted Block,
P« INTERS.
W. F. KENNISON, 76 W. Temple.
G. V. SPAULDING, 12 Union.
GEO, F, DAVIES, 14-16 Mechanlo
coach A sign.

PHOrOGKAPHERS.
The worst ease of PimiilHs can be ourel and
tho skin made to bo as smooth as a ohild’s. For E. A. PIERCE. 93 Main.
26 cents, silver or stampH, we will send you a proPHYSICIANS.
aratlon that we will guarantee to produce the
est results.
M. W. BESSBY, 116 Main.
TICONIO SUPPLY OO.
L. G. BUNKER, 50 Main.
Waterville,
.
.
Maine. J. L. FORTIER, 40 Main.
M. S. GOODRICH, 18 Common.,
KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS,
J. H. KNOX, 11 College Ave.
HAYKLOOK L0D0B.N0.85
printers.

e

j

■

Do You Drink ?

WAIVTED.

Bm Cough Bynip. Tasta Good. Dae |
in time. Bold by druKsUts.

'

The Bloom of Youth

- The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has Real Estate and Insurance Agents,
been d^ appointed Administrator on tbe estate
of Geo.iW, Smith late of Waterville, in the County
94 Main Street.
of Kennebeo, deceased, and given bends aa the
4w41
law directs. All [arsons bavlig demands against
OasUe Hall, Plalited’a Block. MAIL i’UB. CO., 120 Mein.
the estate of said deceased are desired to present
the same for settlement, and all Indebted thereto
WotervUle, Mo. H. A. CUMMINGS A CO., U6 Main.
are requested to make payment Immediately
Meeti every Tneoday evening.
If the drink bablt has >*o entrapped you that
WILI----------TOBACCOMSTS.
LIAM.A. SMITH
Feb. 26, 1900.
you find It diffleult to leave it off, send ut 60 oeuts
3w42
W. P. PUTNAM, 69 Main.
and we will return t • you dlreotloni for prepar.
ing a sure cure. If directions are faithfully fol WATBBTILLH LODGH, NO. 5. A. O. U. W P. P. HERBST, 89 Main.
lowed. Tbe premratlon leaves no bad effects.
y^AMTKD AT 0]V€E.
Regvlar Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
UNDiRTAKEBS.
Perfectly safe. Take It to your own druggist.
25 girls to operate sewing maohiDes.
Aamolo Block,
TIOOMIC SUPPLY OO.,
H. B. SNELL, U Common.
2w4a
0. F. HATHAWAY ft CO.
Watervllla,
Hataa. Booond andPonithTneodaFS of ooch Moetb J. H. GRODER, 21 Main, fttrattOTC.
•t1.SOPJM.
GhrlStlan man or woman to qualify for perma
nent position of trust in ypnr b me county
8860 yearly Enolore self-addressed, stamped en
Ael^m to R. S. Wallace, General Seoretary, oore

x
i

C.A.SNOWACO.

for sale.

Now is the tome to buy your farms.
We can give you some good bargains
from $700 up. Call or write to us for
particulars before buying elsewhere.

Me

CHIROPOUI8T
NORBERT KRUTZKT. 88 Main.

THE New lunch, s common.
HARRY SHAW. 32% Main.

Waterville, Me.

Farms

MAINE.

Also Cen. Sq., So. Berwi
and Cen. Ave., Dover, N. H.

140 Haiti Street,

Just look. Roberts is with us
It is to be suspected that some ef
Tom Nast’s wittiest work with hla
again this spring and earlier th an
marvelous pencil was “printed, not
published”—was intended simply to ^EWD ONE DOLLAR
ever, he spreads your paint, hangs
gratify his friends—and never met the VHlTKrLAlKLYLBTTKiUllie
iVaNTEU, and we will send
eyes t>f the general public. Not long you
by freight, PBUGIIT
your paper, whitens your ceiling.
0.0. D., subject to
ago. In looking over tbe album of a PHD,
dzamination, iUi haadtoMe
lady who for years was a social leader Bofal Bloft Barbie Grare*
His work is lirst-class, terms
itoae, guaranteeing safe
at Washington, I came across a con deUvery,
Bzaalae It at
roor
freight
depot,
and
If
tribution of Nast’s which was as ef round perfectly laii^etory,
easy.
ezaetly as repreaeated,
fective In Its way as any of the car ’aad
eqoal to aloaet that
toons which have made his name fa retail at fSO.OO to
ItO.OO.pay tho Avlaht
mous.
ageat Our Special
Offer Price, $9* 98a
E. W. ROBERTS,
He wanted to Impress upon the lady •less
the tl.OO sent
with order. We
that Washington life had been too prepay
the freight to
aay point eaat of the
much for bim and did so by drawing Reeky
No. Vassalboro, Me.
HoaBtalat.
a capital full length picture of himself THIS HANDSOME MAVESTONEla made, out, traced, let
vxtred and pollsbedIn very latest style, from flaeit Royal
as he appeared walking along the ave Bloe
Close Grain Marble, le neB-detlraetlble, and faai a rieh,
poIlBhfd, unthdlag color. Graveatoae !■ 20 taebee high,
nue. What gave the picture point and, highly
16 inehee wide at bate. Write forprleesonotherityleeandilEeii.
ON EASY CONDITIONS.
rendered It irresistible was the fact Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.
Cut tlil» ai). out and inuil to uh. Bend a
that the back of his head was where
Niiiall sample of your hair.cutoloEt'tuthe
ruGiH. KK.NI1 NO HONkY { we will niuke and
his face ought to be—la other words, KENNFBKO COUNTY-In Prolate,Court.Bt Ausend you by niuH. pt»«|.aid,a FINE HUMAN
HAIR SWITCH,
inadeTrJ
gusta,OD tlie fourth Monday of February, 1900.
Washington bad turned his head.
liK’iie:* ioiiKT troin Helouted biinian hair,
Ira E. Geiobell Executor of tbe last will and
ounces, ehort Hteni. U'e will inclose
1 suppose the politicians still recall testament of Aurelia J Weston late of Vassalboro
in packHKO with ewiteh KtiflU’lentpofitoffO
Roscoe Conkling’s famous allusion to in said County, deceased, having presented his
to turn it to it>*irnot jwrCaril/ »ati>>rartory.
final aoconnt as Executor of said will for allow
butlf tuuiid exactly as repru.seiited and
the great cartoonist in his Rochester ance;
iiioKt extraordinary value and you wiah
to keep It. ellhcr spnil ii«61.60by mall wlthio
U
rdgrbd
,
That
notion
thereof
be
given
three
speech “dedicated” to George William
lOdashnrTAKI’: OitOKKH I'UK 8 HWlTdtKS
successively prior to the fourth Monday of
AT 91.50 KiCH ainonH: your friends and
Curtis. Mr. Curtis at the time was the weeks
March, next, in the Waterville Mail, a news
eend to us wlihout any mon*}-, we to rend
the 3 Hwitches to them direct l>y iniiil,
editor of Harper’s Weekly, a position l«per I rinted in Watervl le, that all persons in
to bo paid for 10 dayn after received It
may attend at a Court of Probate then
I perfectly natiKfactory.nndyuu can thru Iiafc
which he had held for many years. In terested
to be holden at Augusta, and show cause. If any,
-J
' the bwitrh wr NrniJ )<iu free furyour trouble.
the course of his philippic Mr. Conkllng why the same should not be allowed.
IVeglte I’lnnui, tlrgupa, Krwlas Slarhiuri,
Plaben, Furniture, Hatrbrr, Hirjrlrt,
took occasion to refer to The Weekly,
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Canirraa and other preafiliiiUK fur Ukiai
3w42 Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB, Keglster.
ordrr« fur tlar Hwitrhra. One ladyeurnrd
and, although Mr. Curtis sat listening
a Plano iu llfteen daiM, one a Hewing Harbint
2 da.ia. Order tt Bu'lteti ut once or
to him, he described It simply as “the KENNEBEC COUNTY.—In Probate Court at wrUeti»duy for inFUF.r.lMtKMIVMOt'FKIt.
Addrcbn,
paper made famous by the pencil of A^usta In vacation, March 3 1900.
Ladiss’
Hair
Emporium, Chicago.
Fannie
C.
Lovejoy
Adminisiratrtx
on
tho
estate
Nast.”—New York Mall and Express.
of Ira H. Lowe late cf Waterville, in vald county,

by the use of coffee. Replaced In all the
preparation called
of pare grains, that takes
coffee. The most delicate
bnt f
v'H'hout distress, and
ew cun tell it from coffee. It does
School Holiday* In France.
drint*'*
^
Children may
Two hundred and six holidays in tbe
26
8''®“* benefit. 16 ots. and
per package. Try It. Ask for year, as against 159 sohooldaysl That’s
GRaIN-O
the record of public instruction in
France. To begin with, there is the
regular midsnmmer holiday, which cov
ers a period of 64 days. That’s pretty
good for a starter. Then there are the
Sundays. They are holidays of course
1 Cures Fever.
everywhere, but they count an addi
^
“
Infants* Disease* tional 62 days. Then ten days are al ■
Me
lowed for the proper celebration of
^
"
Diarrhea.
.'J
Christmas and New Year’s. To be thor
' ®
“
Neuralgia.
oughly observant of the great feast of
>•9 «
Headaoheu
Eastertide 16 days are given. Thurs
Na u c “
days are holidays, and that means 62
more days of no labor. All Saints’
Cures Skin Diseases.
comes in for three days’ holiday, St.
20 «
Rheumatism.
Charlemagne two days, Shrove Tuesday
No 2
^ Whooping CoufllJ and Ash Wednesday two days, WhitNa 80 2
Kidney Diseases snntide three days, and three days to
No 7Urinary Disease. make merry wben the national fete in
July rolls ronnd. The rest of tbe year
Soidbvfl™
Colds and Grlpt
? Pdoe^SB
or ient prepaid upon reoelpi the children are supposed to study.—
m
H^phreys^Hedlotsa Philadelphia Ledger.
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WINSLOW “TORN UP.”

fr (

APPEAL TO CONGRESS;

CRITICAL CONDITION OF ISLAND

Sot Forth In a Petition to the
Government.
San Juan, P. R., March 20.—Ten thou
sand persons, headed by the San Juan
Chamber of Commerce, gathered at the
palace of the governor general yester
day to submit a petition with reference
to the needs of the island. The deputa
tion selected to present It was received.
In the absence of General Davis, who
was indisposed, by Adjutant General
Hall, who assured them that Puerto
Rico Would receive justice.
An account of the proceedings will be
transmitted to Washington. The crowd
was orderly and dispersed without conIfuE'ion, amid "vivos” for the United
States and the governor general. Fol
lowing is the text of the petition:
"The people of Puerto Rico, of all
classes, represented by the mayor of this
city and by the Chamber of Commerce,
In peaceful assembly convened, call upon
Governor General Davls’ respectfully to
direct his attention, and through him
the attention of Washington, to the fol
lowing most salient points of the present
critical condition of the island:
“First—The consternation into which
the business community in general has
been thrown on account of recent cabled
news from the United States, setting
forth the negative attitude of the senate
as regards the tariff question.
"Second—The utter Inability i>t the
Island to hold out much longer an^er ex
isting conditions, as the senate'^ delay
in coming to a decision on the tariff
almply aggravates the almost absolute
atate of penury throughout the island.
‘Third—The urgent necessity of a
final settlement of the question as a
means of saving to their owners, mostly
men of small means, the sugar and to<
bacco crops^ which would pass under
the control of speculators If no con
clusion should soon be reached; this
being the time for planting new crops
and a failure to act promptly being also
calculated to have most prejudicial re•ults.

“Fourth—The distress and alarm that
are dally becoming more harrassing in
ail branches of trade, O’Wing to the
virtual lack of a fixed and definite

(CoiitlanrM fyom FlniPaga.)''

The'town of Winslow Is tefy mnoh torn
up over a road and bridge question. It
Is somewhat hilly, and from time ImI memorial the people near the east aide of
the Sebasticouk have been obliged to
olimb one of the worst of the hills, where
the road crosses the Mile brook. In eumloer the hill Is bad enough, In wiotei
often so coated with ice as to look like a
glacier, and to be dangerous and Some; timetf impassable.
I Two propositions were presented at the
town meeting Maroh 13, at which over
200 voters were present.
One party desired to build a bridge
aoross Mile brook 180 feet long from bank
to bank, blgh above the stream, with 60
* rude of uew mad, so as to do away alto
gether with the hills The cost, which
the engineer put at 12,000 fur foandatlon,
and the iron bridge men present, at from
$6,000 to $6,000 for the snperstructnre
I Is considered no linpediiuent.
I There are three other bad hills lo town,
the Himpson bill, near the Tloooio spring,
I the bill near Mr. S. H. Drnminond’s, and
' the Bellows bill on the China road, over
the last of wbiah probably more travel
P'tNses than over all the rest put together;
prubnbly twice as much as all of them
together. - Yet the tax-payers seriously
contemplate adding to their already heavy
debt $8,000 or $9,000 to build one road,
wbeu it might be divided amoug all, and
make good roads over all the hills
named, and all parts of the town share
in the benefits.
Another plan proposed is for a road dug
out of the hillside, gradually descending
to the brook, hero but 60 feet wide, by a
moderate grade, up which a horse oould
trut easily, and a cheap wooden bridge, in
a shallow place where no ioe freshet ever
occurs, the whole work to be done by the
people of the town, and costing, it Is
claimed, not to exceed ten or twelve hun
dred dollars. One thousand kept at home
by one plap, eight thousand sent away by
tbe other plan.
A few years ago, the town, In response
to a modest request voted $1,000 for the
Improvement of the same road, but owing
to disagreement as to location, tbe money
was never expended.
The fact that tbe heavily taxed people
should seriously contemplate so expensive^
a scheme as tbe first, when a cheaper plan
would praotioally effect tbe same thing,
shows how ready we all are In our occa
sional years of prosperity to load ourselves
with debt, which later bears with orushIng weight, and frightens away strangers
who have money to Invest. And tbelr
expectations that any big Industry in
their midst will some day pay most of the
taxes is a rainbow future that probably
will never coone.
This matter will be further disoussed at
the adjourned town meeting, March 36, at
3 o’clock.
Citisen.

I

I

MUNICIPAL OPBICER’S MEETING.

■tandard for transactions, and the grrave
apprehensions as to the future now so j A Citizen Committed to Insane Asylum
generally entertained by all merchants.
—Police UfSoers Appointed.
“Fifth—The absence of buyers for
products which, with the loss of their
former markets as a consequence of the
new regime, are now at a practical
standstill.
“Sixth—The enormous depreciation of
property, more especially on the plan
tations, and the ruin staring a majority
of planters In the face, as the result of
the natural uneasiness whlcb has made
Itself felt among capitalists and loan In
stitutions leading them to curtail or to
shut off entirely the credit necessary In
moving crops.
“Seventh—The lack of power, as well
as the absence of credit, to contract a
loan for the relief of most of the present
necessities and the development of re
sources.
“Klghth—The need of undertakings of
a public nature Instead of relief supplies
which, although necessary, tend to make
paupers of the W’orking cla.sses.
. '
"These statements, respectfully made,
ygur petitioners respectfully request the
governor general to bring to the knowl
edge of the government at Washington,
trusting that a favorable solution may
speedily be found.”
SHIRLEY’S CLOSE VOTE.
Boston, March 20. — Several more
Massachusetts towns held their annual
meetings Monday and very nearly com
pleted the quota of tho.se held during
March. The meetings were as a rule de
void of Interest, except to the partici
pants, and no change In license vote was
recorded, although the result In Shirley
was a tie, there being 113 votes for and
against. The town will remain In the
no-llcense column.
SALVATION ARMY FINANCES.

NORtH VASSALBOBO.
|lr

"ettisen” WrltM In. Regard to Matter of
the hall he oomplalih^ of Ohllla ilotwlthI
Hoad Repairs.
«

I

Puerto Ricans Ask For Speedy Action
on the Tariff Question.

^^

At a meeting of the mnniolpal offloers
Friday evening. Perry O. Burgess ad
judged insane, was ordered committed to
tbe Insane asylum. 'The mayor then called
attention to the faot that tbe office of
milk iespeot'oT and that of member of tbe
board of health should be filled by election
by the brard. Dr. A. Joly was elected as
milk iaspeotor and Dr. L. G. Bunker
was elected to tbe board of health.
At this point the mayor annonnoed bis
appointments to the police department as
follows: City marshal, Charles B. Da
vis; deputy mar..<bal, George H. Simpson;
policemen, C. C. Bridges, Ludger Belan
ger, J. A. Hyland, Phillip Huaid, Rosooe
Hanson, H. E. Hinds, W. S. Jaokson.
Charles King,
James Ktcg,
Thomas
King, F. W. Lapham, J. W. Leinont,
George Martin, Joseph Mayo, Daniel Mor
rill, Wilfred Norman, H. G. Pooler, John
Pooler, Harry Rand, J. R. Roderick,
Levi Honoo, Chester Simpson, Edward
Simpson, C. R. Tyler, J. F. Woodbury,
W. J. Whyte.
Mayor Phllbrnok then called attention
to the fact that the Union Gas and Elec
tric Cu. is setting poles without tbe
written oonsent of the board of mayor and
alilermiib as the law dlreots. The mayor
was deslrlnus that tbe work of setting
additional poles in the city limits should
be done right at the start thus avoiding a
possible menace to not oi ly life and
property of tbe citizens but that of the
other systems of wires belonging to the
city and corporations. A oommitteo con
sisting of Aldermen Learned, Davies and
Piober was appointed to give nntloe to
the oflBoials of the Union Gas and Eleotrlo
Co. that are proceeding contrary to law.

FAIRFIELD.

standing* warm fire. After the initia
tory ceremony was over, he woe taken 4Msti i i! I iHiiHi.l .i i I 1 H..|..l. t..H-|..|
home and tbe day following his life hung
Llewellyn Deoker passed Sunday with
on ths bslanoe. Da. Mabry, a skillful his parents in Ollnton.
pbyaiolan, attended him. .
Miss Jeanette M.iRloe left ^Monday for
ikr. Robert Hutton, tbe worthy treas a visit of several weel^s to relatives In
New York.
urer of the United Order of tbe Golden
Stephen Wing was at home over Sun
Cross scarouly ever misses a meeting of
day
from Portland where It employed In
tbe order. Though fair and foal weather,
*
he will be found at bis post of duty with tbe eleotrioal business.
H. M. Mansfield, general manager of
wallet In band.
tbe Somerset Fibre Co., returned Friday
Oifiuer Getchell of Waterville wai in from a business trip to New York.
the village reoently to arrest a man fur
James O. Wbittemore, editor of the
debt. Owing to the prominence of the Buoksport Herald, was In town over
party, we will withhold the name.
Sunday as tbe gnest of bis parents.

STOVE^POLISH

A labor saver—quick.and easy shiner—polishes brightest, with,
out odor, dust or muss—up-to-date—it’s a sunshine!
MADE BY FROPRIETORS OP "RISING SUN STOVE FOLl.aM ..
■hi

the most active members of the Uolversalist society that his oonsent might be
gained to ring the bell at that honse aooordlng to plans laid down town meeting
day. The consent of others most inter
Tbeoocdltlon of A. P. Morrill, who ested in the society bad been gained, but
EAST FAIRFIELD.
has been oritloslly ill for a week, Is re absolute harmony was desired by the anMiss Nettle Holway of Madison Is visit
ported Improved by the physician In at tbbrlties on tbe subjeot, henoe tbe wait.
ing at Mr. Mell Palmer’s.
tendant, Dr. I. P. Taeh.
It Is not notlolble to people on tbe street
Mr. Ervlng Boyden has returned to
Mies Gladys Totman entertained a par that much progress Is being made on Tbe
Rumford Junction.
Mr. Sherman Flshon is Improving In ty nf friends at whist Monday evening at Gerald, yet tbe work goes merrily on just
her home on Island street. All hands en tbe eame on the Interior. The oornloe
health.
joyed
her pleasing hospitality.
work Is rapidly going on In tbe office and
Mrs. Lucy Walker has returned to
North Fairfield and will visit in Embden
A large number from this town attend the hallway while tbe carpenters are posh
a few weeks.
ed the whist party given by the Knights ing things In the guest rooms. It is
Mr. Ernest Joy’s folks have returned of Pytblas at Waterville Wednesday eve something mnoh out of the ordinary to
from Bnrnham where they visited tbe ning, the party retnrning by spenial oar, find a batb room adjoining every room in
past week.
a hotel bat en’bh will be the case with
at a late boar.
Miss Berty Rice is at work for Mrs.
Am^os Gerald’s bouse when oompleted.
Tbe Kennebec quarterly oonferenoe of
Daniel Graoe.
On the ground floor tbe two stores to be
the Adventists which began in this town
Mr. George Austin of North Berwick
occupied oy the Sawry .Brothers and J.
last Thursday, closed Sunday evening
visited this place last week.
G. Byrns respectively are taking shape,
after a eession that was most enjoyable
Mr. Percy Ricker and wife visited in
the latter party expecting to he ready for
and lostructlve.
Clinton Sunday.
buelnesB in his store by April 1. a desire
F. H. E. Bragg, book-keeper at tbe of which Mr. Gerald says will be surely
Miss Cad Leavitt of Fairfield returned
home Friday, after a two weeks’ visit fice of the Somerset & Kennebec Fibre gratified.
with friends In this place.
Co., has arrived home from bis Southern
About 86 went from this place and
Master Willie and Miss Mildred Tracy trip of a month. He visited Havana,
Waterville to tbe entertainment and dance
visited tbelr
grandmother, Mrs. S. Cuba, among other Interesting places and
given Thursday evening by MerrymeetLeavitt, in Fairfield last week.
feels that tbe journey did him good.
log Chapter, O. B. ff., at Shawmnt.
Mr. A. E. Nelson and wife visited tu
Howard E. Totman of Chelsea, Mass., The programme which had been arranged
Saowbegan Sunday.
is tbe guest for a few days of his parents, by tbe ladles, was a very enjoyable one,
Mr. Thomas Bartley came from up Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Totman. His son,
and ooneisted of solos by Mr. Rlohborn,
river Friday to visit bis family at North
Emmons, aooorapanies him. Mr. Totman Miss Evans, Mrs. Bradbury and Mr.
Fairfield.
Is with the lumber concern of F. H. Back Hume. Mias MoFadden and Miss Evans
The meeting of Victor Grange at Fairfield Center, we^ well attended Saturday & Co., one of tbe largest oompanles doing gave several pleasing selections un tbe
evenlDg. Tbe children entertained tbe business in New England.
mandolin and piano. Dr. Enowlton and
crowd with singing, reoitations eto^, for
Rev. J. Frank Rbuades preached to bis George Goodwin, as colored gentlemen,
a couple of hours. Then oame the refreshments of oake, corn balls, oranges paiishioners at the Universallst ohuroh farnUhed ranch amusement with tbelr
and apples. There was a oompany of Sunday morning upon'the idea of form jokes, and tbelr muslo on the banjo and
seventeen brothers and sisters from Win ing a church organization. He presented bones was much enjoyed. After tbe .en
slow whom all were glad to welcome. some very oonvlnolng argnmente- and his tertainment, wblet was Indnlged in for
Them Is to be a new organ next Saturday
evening which Is expected to furnish ex words may yet eventuate In favorable ac an hour aud a half, after which an Inter
tra nice music for tbe degree work iu the tion, a labor which he'has long hoped to mission occurred, and refreshments were
future.
see performed.
served. Then tbe floor wat cleared and
A parcy of 38 people went from here dancing commenced, which lasted until
VASSALBCRC.
Monday evening to Sbawmut to attend a 1.80. Excellent music was furnished by
Cving to tbe condition of tbe ohapel,
caused by the late storms, tbe Congrega- whist party given by°Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hall’s orchestra of Waterville. The party
tionallst people have held services in the Pagein honor of j Mr. and Mrs. L. P. returned to tbelr homes In the early bonrs
Cdd Fellows’ hall for the past three Sab Totman of Dnlntb, Mibn., who are visit of the morning by the special train which
baths.
ing at tbelr former home here. It was un awaited them, all dscUring the ladies of
Mr. Seth E. Dodge and family have eight table affair and very mnob enjoyed the Eastern Star royal entertainers. The
moved on to the Bush place which be has by all present.
ohopter will clear about $50.
reoently purchased in this village.
There will be a special oommunloatlofi
Mr. Cbas. Allen has moved on to the
of Siloam lodge No. 93, F. and A. M.,
Doe place In tbe Burleigh district.
Thursday evening for work in the Master
Cwlng to the absence of their pastor.
Mason degree. Visiting brethren from
Rev. Mr. Cone, Rev. A. C. Goddard of
Cak Grove Seminary, supplied the Con- Clinton are expected and It is desired that
gregatlonalist pulpit last Sunday. His otbere of the craft in town at the time
The senior society, among tbe women
sermon was very Impressive and was much will avail themselves of the opportunity of tbe oolleee. Kappa Alpha, was royalty
appreciated by bis audience.
to join in tbe oereinonles of tbe evening. entertained.Weduesdav eveulng at Lddiee’
ball by six of the junior girls. The
Emery Colbath of Newport was the
Mrs. W. H. Totman very pleasantly en rooms were prettily decorated in Kappa
guest of bis brother, Edwin Colbath last
tertained
a
party
of
ladles
at
her
home
on
Alpha colors, crimson and gold. The
Sunday.
High street, Tuesday afternoon. In honor tables wore loaded with cut Qowors and a
Isaiah Gifford Is attending court.
of Mrs. L. P. Totman of Dnluth, Minn., feast that wiiuUl have fteliKhred even an
epicure. Thejuuior khL had prepared
Rev. Mr. Cone, paster of the Congrega
who is now visiting here. Whist was en a long and dainty menu, which contained
tional chapel In this place, has gone to
joyed from 8 to 6, seven tables being “more that! heart could wish for.” The
Bangor.
filled. Refreshments of Ioe cream and juniors “did themselves brown” as one
A PHOTEST.
^
cake were served, and a most enjoyable remarked.
At a club meeting held in Belgrade,
AIlss
Wilma
Stubbs,
'00
read a most
time passed by all.
Where the scene nf a recent article laid,
interesliug article Tuursday morning
WU'ch WHS published in tbe Waterville Mail,
It is understood that there will soon be b ‘fore the senior class upon “The Ethics
Although it read like a fairy tale,
a big whist party held at the new Maaon- of Rnsktn,” as seen in bis writings.
T’was considered a decided snub
lo hall under the auspices of Merrymeet
The College Glee club which is to start
That no mention was made of the “Ladies’ Club,”
ing Chapter, No. 64, O. E. S. luvila- on a trip March 31, will be cut duwh to
Vt hether by mistake or seliish intention.
liens have already been struck off and three men on each part.
They felt It deserved honorable mention.
were about to be issued when the com 2 A wheelman’s tool bag Isn’t oompletn
And BO after the usual greeting,
They he'd an indignat on meeting,
mittee ascertained that their date would without a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Eel obrio
At which ’twas voted with a shout
oonlllot with that set by tbe same order at Oil. Heals cuts, bruiB‘.’.B, stings, bpcalus.
To warn “Grover” the tishing had played out,
Waterville so that the date still remains Monarch over pain.
O'he man who aspires to be tbe mayor
Of Chandler’s Mills, must wait ’ti 1 he Is grayer, undecided upon.

i

ills doom was sealed from that hour.
For the “Ladies’ Club’’ holds the balance of
power.
So the vvould-he mayor of Chandler’s Mills
Must look to his laurels or get the chills.
For no member will ever sell her vote.
Or be tempted with a ten dollar note.
However swift will be the “Chase,”
The club will surely win the race.
On thVs subject, the club was united;
^
Each member telt, she had been slighted.
Ladies’ Club,
Chandler’s Mills, Mch. 20, 1900.

Albany. March 20.—The annual re
port of the Salvation Army was yester
day filed with the secretary of state.
It shows that the value of the property
THE NEW Ori’Y HALL.
of the army In the United Stateii Is $622,AWARDED TO M BRIDB.
■ 385.
During the period which the re
port covens (six weeks) $67,738.14 was
Lynn, Mass., March 20.—-Danny Mc- President Redington’a Call tor a Mass
received for “shelters” of the army, and ■ Bride wae given the decision over Martin
Meeting Generally Disoussed.
$67,636.40 expended, and $12,549.54 received ! Flaherty In the tf-Ut round, after two
Tbe
call for a mass meeting of the
and $12,429.12 expended for children’s minutes of flglrtlng, aJ the Prespect club
tax-payers and voters of the city for the
homes.
i last night, on the_pround that the latter
did not break clean. The match was for purpose of disoussiug tbe advisability of
BRmSH-AMERIC ANS AROUSED.
building a City ball, as Issued by Presi
16 rounds, for a purse.
dent Frank Redingtoo of the board of
New Bedford, Masa., March 20.—IndeTROLLEY CARS COLLIDED.
trade and published in The Mail Friday
oldlng the case of William Mather, an
/----has been a general toplo
on
tbe
Englishman, arraigned for non-support
New York, March 20.—Over a score of
of his child. Judge MllUken was reported
stroot
slnoe.
persons were severely Injured last night
aa telling Mather that he had treated his :
There appears to be a strong sentiment
at Newark, N. J., in a rear end trolley
wife as a chattel, “a characteristic of his j
car colUsslon. The accident happened In favor of bolding the meeting and hav
nationality.”
Brltlsh-Amerlcans pro- ;
ftt a point where there Is a down grade. ing a rouser at that. ' Prominent people
pose. In case a denial Is not received from
The motorni.ni and conductor of the rear with whom The Mall reporter has ta'lked
Judge Mllllken, to call a public meeting
car were arrested.
have said that there is no reason why
to discuss the matter.
I
every man who opposes tbe City hall
AWAITING ROOT’S RETURN.
WILL FIGHT EXTRADITION.
matter should not attend the meeting
Washington,
March
20.—General and state bis views.
*
New Haven, March 20.—J. H. Bailey,
Wheeler was at the Capitol yesterday
L. H. Hoper of the firm of L. H. Soper
who was arrested here some time ago, and was warmly greeted by many old
charged with embezzlement of funds friends. He will make no effort to take <& Co., is pronouncedly in favor of a city
from the Spaulding & Pepper Manufac
his seat until after Secretary Boot re building along the lines Indloated in The
turing company of Chicopee, Mass.,
turns, and his milibary status Is de Mail a short time since. Mr. Soper said
while acting as assignee of that com
empbatloBlly that be was In favor of
termined.
pany, announces that he Intends to fight
having tbe new building and having it
the efforts of the Massachusetts officials
IS LONG OVERDUE.
now. Be also thinks that tbe olty oan
to take him to that state.
bdtter afford to pay a large rental than
Halifax, March 20.—Schooner Harold
AGREEMENT IN SIGHT.
Bordon Is now out 60 days from Digby, not have tbe building.
N. 8., for Havana, and has about been
Bath, Me., March 20.—The ship car- given up for lost. She was commanded
Every family should have Its bouaebold
panters' strike Is still unsettled, but It by Captain Mailman, who last year lost medlolne obest, end the first bottle In it
looks as if an agreement wiU bo signed tbe gebooner Nugget, near Turk's Island. should be Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrnp,
nature’s remedy tor ooaghi and colds.
tUs wecdc.

COLBY COLLEGE.

The quarters used for some time by the
WatiTvllle & Fairfield Street Railway
Cu. for a walling station are now being
fitted up as a store for a new firm, Crawfold & Lowell, who will open up for
busiuess April 6. They will deal in boots
and shoes and gents’ furnishings. Both
young men have been engaged in the
business before as clerks for,F. B. Vickery
and should make a success of the venture.

Altbongh tbe ourfew ordinance has
been in foroe a week no ourfew bell has
pealed forth Ita alarm to those who are
oalonlated to be governed by Us voice.
Tbe reason for this is that tbe proper au
thorities have been awaiting the arrival
home from an np-rlver journey of one of
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She Wanted Real Shamrocks and The
Arrlvhd 6n St. Patrick’s Morning. ^
Little Mabel Mulholland of this city is
as she Bays,“The tlokledeet girl in town.’’
As her name Indicates, she Is Irish and
glad of it. For the past few years the
little miss has taken a decided Interest In
St. Patrick’s day, but baa been obliged to
content henelt with wearing a green rib
bon obly, in the way of showing her col
ors. Some weeks ago she Intimated to a
friend of the family who bad been in this
country bnt a short time and who, like
herself Is Irish, that she would like ever
BO much to have a real shamrock, right
from “the old sod. ”
The friend said that he would see that
she got the shamrock all right and that it
oame directly from the Emerald IsU.
About a week ago Miss Mulholland had a
tip tbift the shamrock had been ordered
and that she might expect It by mall at
any time. She became at once a regular
patron of tbe transient delivery window
at tbe post office.
“ Anything for me f It is coming froni
Ireland” has been tbe anxious enquiry of
the olerk for days and as the day when
the green was to be displayed, drew nes^
er, there was a look of deep concern on
t^e little lady’s face ae tbe answer oame
to bet: “Nothing today.” Last evening’s
mail brongbt nothing to the little maid
and when she went home she felt sad and
went to bed disappointed and tearful.
Among tbe earliest oallers at the postoffice was the little Irish lass. This time
the clerk brought into view a little pack
age containing a foreign post stamps “I
guess this Is what you are waiting for.
H oame bn tbe PaUman,” said tbe clerk
as he handed the package through tbe
window.
Two little hands clasped that package.
Two little feet beat a rapid tattoo over
the icy walks. There was a blue streak
in tbe lower atmosphere that indloated
the flight of a small girl and there was a
convulsive, bysterloal sob as that little
girl dashed In at the bouse and exclaimed;
“Mamma, mammal my shamrock has
come.”
'
Then Mabel Mulbolland cried harder
than she bad tbe night before. Crying
from real jcv Is not balt>as hard wurk as
the other kind and. it was but a few
minutes before Mabel’s. tears were dried
and a bunch of the tiny green leaves from
Ireland was pinned to her breast and she
was really '“the tlQkledeet' girl in town.”
LARONB.
Lester Nye. out his foot very badly
while at work in the woods recently.
Tbe out was nearly three Inches long and
deep enough to Injure the bone severely.
Tbe little son of Pearl York while at
play In the woods near where some wood
cutters were at work, was hit by a falling
tree and possibly fatally injured. One
Teg was broken, bis tongue was nearly
severed by bis teeth and bis bead was
badly hurt with a possible fracture.
Itchiuess of the skin, horrible plague.
Most everybody afflioted in one way or
another Only one safe, never failing
cure—Doan’s Ointment. At any drug
store, 60 cents.

Burning Scaly

Mrs. Harriet A. Lovejoy, wife of Josiab
P. Lovejoy, died Monday morning after
a short slokoess with pneumonia at tbe
home of her daughter, Mra. Cbas. Holt on
High street. Mrs. Lovejoy’s ago was 80
years. She leaves besides the daughter
above memtloned, a sou living in Massaohuselts. Mrs. Lovejoy was an estimable
woman and much loved by all who knew
her. Tbe funeral was held Tuesday, Rev.
J. F. Rhoades otUolatlng. Tbe remains
will be taken to Worcester, Mass., for
interment.
'The supper given by the Guild of tbe
M. E. society Wednesday evening was
largely attended, and a good sum added
to tbe treasury. When tbe members of
ibe society and their friends gathered In
the vestry, they were pleasantly surprised
to see a fine orayon portrait of tbelr pas
tor aud friend, Rev. O. 8. Plllsbury.
Tbe picture and its elegant frame‘;was a
gift to tbe society from a former Fairfield
boy, Llnvfood P. Ames, now a oelebrated
artist of Pittsburg, Pa. Thisj generous
gift will be highly appreciated by both
pastor and people.

“THE TIOKLBDE8TGIRL IN TOWN •>

HUMORS
CUUCURA
bstantly Relieved by
One Application of
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affected parts thoroughly with Hot 'Watek uml
ATlin cukaSoap, to remove the crusts aud scales, and softeu the lutlam >
cracked, bleeding, or thickeued cuticle.
/
C4on
“pp'y COTICUBA ointment, the great skin cure and
uluU
eraollieuts, to allay itching, irritation, aud iuflammatiou, auu
Ox ^ soothe and heal.
.
SlPn ^tly, take a full dose of CtrrionRA Eesolvbnt, to cool an
Ulup oleause the blood, aud expel Humor Gbbms.

Tliie SlNGLK treatment affords instant relief, permits rest and slrop. aej_
mints to a speedy, permanent, and eoouomlcal cure of the most
f
Bgoring, Itcblug, burning, and scaly skin and scalp humors, rashes auu
tions, with loss of hair, when all other remedies and even the best physicians

SME YOUR HMR, HANDS ESSSlsewS

BoMIhrouthout Ihs world. Psioi, Tbs 8st, tl.Ui or Barr, tjc., OiHTiisMT, Wc., RtioiTSST, (tislf •U'
Fonu Dsue uo cam. Opar., Bolt Props., Baton. “ How Iq Cuts ItoiiiiK Uuauin Int-
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